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nir Charles Dinike's speech at Birmlig-
bam-Lord Randolph Churchti at

Edinbua.gh-The Franehiae ln Irelaud
-i Te GranO ld OIe am"--Coulerece
ef the liian Parliamentary Perty.

Bous, Dec. 18.-Prince Fraderick William
went this moning ta the Vatican with the
Genamn ambassador and bad an nuaieno
with the Pope. Tha Prince wili speak ln the
name af the Emperor of Germany in ay
communIcation ho May make ta the Pope.
The Crown Prirce was recelved by the Pope
with great cordiality aud affability, and
was vlaibly affected. Ha expressed satilsfac-

tion at blatg able ta manitest his respect fur
His Holineas. A prIvate interview betwern
the Pope and the Prince asted an heur. The
latter, upon leaviog the Viuticau, appeared ta
be deeply moved. The Crown Princ also
recelved th grand dfgnitarles of Italy, the
president of the Banate and deputies and the
diplomatie body. He Irequently expresed
himsif aisibelng dceply Impressed by the
oordlality >t bia welcome. A state baiqnet
wco givon in the Princua hottor this eveniDg.
ne leaves Romo on Thursaday. The lengti

of his iut-ervlw wItththt ç"pota gsmucht .e-
marked on The Monikur de Rompzi saya tho

-it!> la tha onte, ine if Biirnmrck.. projrct f-4r
foderating the on1 îrVattvo forces againet
the audatiui d1enwracy, and thaut the p4oGj
of honor IL the allince hie beau assigned tu
the Papacy as the firet influencu (n the worii.

«NEw Ynt iL Dec. 23 -The Tribune's Lan
don dispatch saya thrce oracors haie accu
pied more or less attentian drLog the
week. Sir Obarles Dilkt'e laborate epceclh
at Bfrtnlngham ls copionaly raied. Hr>[
insistod that the ministry are able and
ought to carry dnring the comlng EUsion
three great metaure, the franchise, London
governiont and county goverment bill. He
coued surprise by advosatng a dominultin
of the jurildiction of the Lac! Government
Board, of wh!ch he himself I president, ani
tbe tranefer of its powerit argely ta the pro-
p ored cnaty boards. This stop points cire.
y ta farthcr decantrallzation, even lanIreland.

Sir Chas. Dllkn astonished the motley group
of socleI reforrnra by declaring hat to fresTi

laws are needed for lmprovinig the d well icgs
of the pior, ma le intendi availlrg himse:lf tf
tbose r.lreiy existing in order t Secnro
noeded reformi. Mr. Ch mbelr' biiù
opeeeh mv ir' ify renisikîbie tjonr 1'.Fi
lnte nde ta iden tf Sr Gb s. DIie e and h-
self In political quettou am'i or an invit.
tion ta tie Heuen cf Lordi to clear out i the
way of Mhir (J.mibarin'eL reforms.

Tho Sun'a cable srs the important point lu
jflikts speech ns tlat ha li:SLted Suongly
Cuth cCanty governracut anid La-onil rctorm
bbing declt with, as well as a reduction etc
the franchtie, nd that ha favored Hertson
eladatou'Ms iden of the postponement of tht-

dissolution until tho Lordu abuli Lave rejecteo1
the Frahisa for a second timo In the session4
011885.

of the third orator prevtouly meniloned,1
the Tribunte'a correrpondelt enys:-'TLurte
long speeches from Lxrd Randolpi COnrch-
ili au Edinburgh wore d5voted ta Egypt.
the franohise and Ireland, abuùrndiurg in tLti
grossest perional attacks upon Gladstane;
iartington and Tievelyat coutalning a wild
sahare for recallhg Arab, aud mcu id-
aucoiatlau cf Englisb laborm ns unfi t t

Note, sud âinally proposing ta replace te
Toies la offic e a the sale panacea for te
Irish troubles. Churchilsl'a sprformance, as
a wholei drer down on him a stinging re-
buke from his friands, amazed people who
bave hitherto been dispoEed ta con-
sIder hlmd d a aFrions polit in, azd
amueds angd delgbted hlisapp ants. The
Bun' correspondent asems ta join in the de.
nunclation, and saya hlis speeches werd re-
por ted erbatin in the imes, and bave been
eageriy rend by friand and le. The speecheP,

Wile mathed by ability far bayond anything
ho had dou before, by fine diction, cutting
epigram, elaahing and inspiriting attaok, are
marred by coarso personalities, extravagant
charges and wild proposals. Me stopped tn
speak of Mr. Gladstone as the iGrand Old
Man,' heaped on Twfik inauilt as ehrili and
as umerrous as those olHamlet on bla uncl' u,
proposed a childiah sobeme of Enropean con-t
trolI in Egypt, and while adrDittlng tht Mr.
Parnoll wili have saventy folowers under thes
present and o hundred nler th areduced
franchise, has no better policy for Ireland
than the refusa of ail concessions, whiche
would madden the people, and a gigantio sys-r
tm ci pecuniary supplies for railwayS,
tramways and fiaheries, which would utterly
demoralse thema. The speeches have don
Lord Randolpit the mischief of causing hlm
ta be sli regarded as au nbalanced politi.
clan, amd the good of getting hlm favorably
oontrastad mth the commupaisosNorthooto
and tita Islae Crs, hahUe a majority o!

paUlhi o peolatora bock hl= u their fa- t
vorite for the Tory leadershlp.t

The Fenlan scare la subeloung, ow ing t athet
repeated offial contradiatons of senstionali
ruinora which are chtefly traceable ta the
Oentral Nems Agenoy. The United IriArman
demands that the Leglelature should! step inu
and obeok the organIzed! oirculation af these i

l almahooda wich, it mayr, help to fai te Eng- t
lish CraIO anolit dynamite and Invinocies, l

<s Throngh thee .liesa the Uniited Jriahesan î

81ys, Lte Eniglih mimd be-coms inflamsd
int te passage o! ceraion bille.'
Parnell teIns. ta summon a confernue of

the Irih parlainntary party' for February 5',
ln Dublin, ln order to concert a plan of om.
palgn luths nexi session oftParliament,

TEE TBIPLE ALLIANOE.
TEl oBJEOT OS TED coDw ParnN's vtst--rus

rUrnaview WT ies maLIoraS5B

Naw Ycar, Dec. 23.-Thie 2vibUnm'a London
depatch sas :-Tha vielt of the (Jrown Prince
to te Pope touaiw authoritatively declared to I
bave beau tended! to smooth tha way for the r

long déferred return vit !of the Emporero cf
Austria t the Ring of Iiy, which bas hither-,
to been pravented by Ultramontane opposi-
tien. NowIt seemna possible for the Emperort t
visit both king ind lPope ut the saine tim%.
A remakable artoi lu ithe Cologne Gazette
halls the- crowciag f Utthe triple aLlance, re-
joices la the secure euccesb of the German
policy, declares tbat an attack on GaImani
hencelo1th meains war ith Germany, Austria

sand Italy united, sud predîcta that the proud
alliance whloh dictatie pece tao Europe will
no-w be formally senlted. France, meantime,
ls s!m-oy playirg Prince Blsmarck's game.

The Sun'a London correspondent says :-
Notody belleves one word of the varions al.

V-clunts of the Interview betwoeen the Prince
utid the Pape. They were absolutelv alone
darlng their hoofa interview, and adds, that
tie universal iaterpretation i that Beimarck
and Leo XILI. hre tired of their fight. I lL
î,ignificauL cf tire gîneral Ioftening of polit-
cal relationswhicbh the present ·Pape bas
brought about and of the Crown Prince's tact
that even the Roman mob made no objitlorns
in ls visit to tha Vsticnn, that Filis and the

Ilianl KIng parted with gusblng emotlion
and that th is Itao.G.rn alliauce laibc.
lirvci ta bave Leen made closer thun ever.

A epecial cablegram from ancther souirco
on tht saen mstter spey : The first fruit oi
the vklt ta tia P-ip of the ennmcn Oiown
P ince la s't'ul in the aipoinitment Of Gen.

V-u LLie, e. liRmain Cithiolle, ta the chlet
cr>mmand of the sibgbth corps of the Gerrnan

ar>-y. He tellivee Gan. Voit 'hiell, who la
'eit l'rom activ service. TeU )ultrairnoc-

tanes have iorg d ttmanded that th hedil oí
the aimy cori stattioed in thelilue provin-
ces audi InWetphalla should bae Catholla.
AlnItiVer ignificait viudication tri the rap
procehera tewee n <Germarsnv and the Vaticri
fil S nô luhithe ceouications proceediDg
bntwen Prnce Blamarck snd lerr Wrid.
thois., the clbrîcal leader la the Grman

Rakietrrg, on the future action ai the Clath-
ello Pariamentary p-rty. It bas not boen
decided whether t10 Emperorof Austria shail
visit the King ùf Italy. Itslareported that
Bismarck la urging that hIba visit be made so
as ta gîvean externat confirmation of the
triple alliance. If Ibe programme of Prince
Biratnrck is c3rtedi cut the EmYîperor of
Auila and it K;ng cf 8pala wili mait ln
R inme in the sprlng and the ing of ItrlJ aud
SLI Ernperor of Aistrlia will afterwards visis
the Empercor of Gcrmary at Birlin .

AFFAIRM IN 1RELAND.
TIM 31AY> c anOPIAcY tra.L-Et:ni:US irrIta

IN LisunicK.
Cuni, Dcc. 23.-In the Mayoconspiracy trial

c4 h 1for tth ! pr- i r eI i- to counseli i at 1 prierrr an-- !r
ths-i nr n cadronred tha pjry. Judgo J > -

s n then ui' td un, occupying uvenr -
hora. Th, jury retir:d, aud !o:ty mirnuter
Je tio forean returnEd and n;iunod

tht they LanI at c-kresl on a verdict, a nd
W-ee not hlka to sgrc für earnis tme,

Ater having deilhrated for five hoUrf, tht>
enire jur retned o to the Cotr rco:m, rz-

part-!d that tliy had failed to agree, and were
diechaiRgeds.

Leuieitcr, Dec. 23.-The emp.oyees of the
gus woke bavo struc! fur higher wages, and
ecidiert lave been put at work In their place
to prevent the clty being loft in darknsîs.
The police andi saidlera guard the works.

T H$E SITUATION IN ENGLAND
AND IRELAND.

The GovernmentLs Ambitious Pro-
gramnme-Dublin's Boundaries
-The Orange Investigationb-
Pooleand O'Donnli -spies ut

Work.t

(By CabLe from früh Speùai News Agencpd
LonoN, Deo 22,-" There 13 nbappliy no

grund for believngî wites the Conservatvei
Glrba te-night, Ilthat Mr. ParnellIle aclinlng -

or likely to declîne in power and ifluenco.x
,'hae algs, on the contrary, tand al1 the.
other way. It la a reremkoble pro:if of the
truth of this tht while the English journals1
continue ta howl against the banquet speech, a
they and the Liberal lnaders urge reitement.1
le the inclusion ot Iraind in the Franachiec
ÉBll.

No ELCTtoNS m:in 1885.L
The presenindicatlona are that thegenerail t

election wili bu delayed dil 1885, Gladstonea
refusing ta disaolve unitil the Franchise Bill
han beau twlca rejectedi

Governxment arae attemptlng an ambitions t
programme next session, which will make the I
Iriait meumbere masters of the situation. r

TII nousDARise tE DUBLIN.
A cool reception was accorded by Earl

Spencer to iLe Proposai to extend the bour.
danies af Dublin 60as ta make the Inbabitnîa
0l the weaithy suburba ahane the ta-matlof aic
the Metropoli lwith the city artIsans. This
lilheI> te b reaented by Irish hostility ta I
the Landu iRfora BIR.

à rAnRcaàLinvuOEIsArroN.
Thes inquiry' int the attempt of thel

Orengsman to murder Laid Nayor Dawsonu
n Londonderry mas so aoandaloue a farce
hat Lbh. Nationalleta withidreaw. Neverthre
e, evidence very' damaging to tira Orange ~

naglatrates macs iited!.
O'DnImLL AID l'OOL. j

O'Donnell mas learnilng to read and write I
from Father Fleming while walting for ex.-
taution. Ail accoTuts agies in etaying that e
ta bors hImesel! ith partent scourage to the J
uat. The same laLis a! ofaooe. Theree
was an exclting icene at the latter'a execu- j

Ion, his fest being fous! touohing the
ground. But the doator declaned hlm das!
previonSIy'. J

CPEU INi .oND)OI.

Llie la madie almost intolerable for prom- i
naîit Iilhmten ln London by' the saperbu-
man activity' of 1h. detectives,

DAVITT'S LETPER
Mr. Parnell and the National

Oaue.

THE BRNQUETAND iPIBUT ETO THE
IRISH LEADEÇ,

THE FRANCHISE BILL,

Thi ExtIllsion of HousuI1aId Suffraie

Io Iriialld.
Pushing on the Struggle A gainst

lanàlordism and Castle Rule.

SpeciZ! Corrupcondence to Ti Por and T uez

rUBLIN, Dec. 8th, 18834
The event of the comirtg week herrinla Ire.

and wll Ib the Psrnell Banquet. Thti
liund Room of the bistori eRtunda, D-blin,

wll be ton seae cio the feative gatterin.I'
Over fivo huindted gentlemen, repreentirg
the natior.al politics f tbo country, wili B-
semble on the occaSler, whilo an equal InnD-
br of ladies are ta lia sccommcdsted with
places ai tbn gallery, The entire parli-men-
tary followirg ci 1he Irish leader l aexpected
ta be present, s thAt nothing will be want-
ing ln the political prominence of tbo guests,
the rpreentu racter of the aseemblage,
or the brillikncy of tbe tout eneemble to mark
the Occasion as one of pecial ignitic-îco.

To quite a number of Mr. Pen 'most
slctre admirerr, the idea of a costly t.ubllc
banquet wita very repugnant. Ve ai a poor
people. Ocr country'cs ctase prietakes Of that
poverty, necesearliy; therifore, ie men who
are fIlbtingthe battle of that cause orht
lot týi pa'.rticipat in or encor e tbiua pui-

Ifc fendre To the Naions'l!e bolding
tr.he!! viove, it would b3 fr moro di-
nlfid to rave pru etsid Mr. Parnoli

withl the ltteýro tritmite in bla own
lomr nt Avs-dni,- whloih a giatrc-a IrIeb

popl' hsu gnrou'y itdtetmn-d fromn morti-
giet cnftmntracrt on ucr iccoant. lu thit
we.y, neither ba.Mqu'it nor c-anr.y would be

vhiâ- y w n .t e eps-cl t ofi ià puer bot
uppreclattre aril E- 1F the(he Ioa f 1itý

lender Irom debts incrrred in lits t' ree,
woiuld !ope othing u e ffect!va signiflo;cc
by the observance cf a Corlolanui implicity
on the pszt of bath leader and peuple. The
opposite feeling ha, bowever, prevale d, and
the presentatlon la ta baeurrounded witu the
pamp nnd circum tance bkfittlrg its Import-
unce. There ie much tao esaid in favor of this
resolntion baring beei corne to, It la a ouas.
lOm asEooited wiVb big political and partyc

triomphs, and the cgnal euccess of the na-
tional tributo lalooked npon more ln the lighti
of a victorv for the country than asa mtror
testimonial to aMr. Parnell. Its initiation was
prompted, ohiefly, by the envenomed attack
which lMr. Forster, cx.Ohief 8ecretary forc
Ireland, imade upon tne member for Cork at1
the commencement of the lest session of Par-9
liament. The unecrupulous nature of that1
attack, and the favorable reception which it
got from dite Englsist press, roused the public
sentiment of Ireland ta the manifestation

af a counter feeling, and i Was feli
that no more fit:ing response could be made e
ta the onalaugrht ai English piejadice thant
that of an Irish Nntionel te-tinuonial. The
pait whiob the celobirisa Propaganda c!rcnlaàr
has played in ttis testimonial movement ia

ouw matter of history. The cause wbich ItI
was fxpected to damage, If ot to dtstroy,
was only the more a imulated by tho fooing

Of Euspicion which It awo1e n lreland, thatb
English intrigue had endeavored to do in
Roms wbat Forster's cilumny had fatied to
accemplleh in lWtm!uster-to dicr:l!t Mr. s
Paraii ns tho popular itader vi Iha 1rf1h >
cause. 0

The outcome of the NotvLoi opposition has o
bee3n cas notao rundcr the movement which t

is to terminate so successfully on Tucadu i
evening next a Lignifcaut lesson to ali Whot
underrato the trength alie of the Irisah
national cause and Mr. PaneUlV ia iol upon
the popular mind of bis country. When It t

la borne in mind what a comparativaly lin- a
poverished people a ours, and bow frequently t
our working and trading classes are called c
upon for national, obaritable and religions h
contributiour, the &Mount oi money whilh
Lrland hm usbradb to the Parnell tilbute 

la magnificent inluie genaroat;. Litingter G
éa-is the four provinces with a

few pounds ahot o £11,000; Munater n
s but sixty pounds bahind ber aiterp

province of the Booth; Ulster contribures
nsar £3.000, while a Ibe poorest af the poor, I
andlord-robbed Oonnaught, monde £1,430' *

F'rom external sources about £5,000 more a
has been received, making, ln alU-tnoinding j
what has corne iu since the publicatton o
of the above unmmsry-lose upon i£33,000. n
A obeque for thia amoulnt wili be handed to b
Mrt. Parnelil on Tuesday next by' Lord Mayor h:
Dawes, aotlng on behait of ta subscribers, j
and thua will terminate one of the most mur-
cessful movementi of the kindi attempted in t
Ireland, s its famous O'Oonnell tr ibuta• I

Mr. Parnelira speeah o
ms looked forward ta s likely to be oua ai t

much importance. With the exoeption ai i
two short addreBsee-oneO at the National s

Leoague ln Dublia, and tae olier at the Irlab ]
Parliamentary cnference in Lsedi-thses
member for Ork hDe bien itieni ince the ~
olosingtoal Sir Stugord Northoota has it j i

vaded Ulster," Lord Beltsbury bas attacked
ir. Parnell In the Quarterly Reviet, white

the liîsh question bas been the theme of pub
lic men, et both Englieh parties, upoe
fiîty platforms la Great Britain. As th
ra!ponsible leader of the Irish Natlona
movment, Mr Parnell will be calieci upo
to defino his position towards the two Enk.
lish pîrtLes whise respective poiwrs ha ui

0o nule ta lialince, toa Pgrnt ztefnt, nTl't
the comig figtit over thc hooeehorld suffrage

111. His pcerh on Tuieday will therefore
be more egerly watobed for in England
than even bere lu Ireland. The proposai af
the extension of the household franchise to
the conntleswill be a poli tical deatih strggle
betweent English Liberais and Tories, while
the Issue vill only affect the Irish
parliamentary Party in a secondary
degree. If the Gladstone Government se-
ceeds la carrytng the mensura thr.ngh Par.
lament, lis tenureof office is not onuly ure ta

be prolonged, but it Wittlcome back ta power,
afer au appeal to an extended electorate,

wilth uch a unumented najority a awil
render the Lt partya in th U'omnons
sufficiently prwt al ta defy eveu i ;anerva.
(il" andil h na combination vatE.

On thow einr liand, if the Franchino B o!
thu Léer '- ldettatad ln the comilig sas 'a

-ar ti- , ti aprobability, osn ouly bit a--
coruptla i b1 )r7hir. Parnell voting with t-,

-n-. n luetoiate dissolution of Pt-tiie
un int' nwiP t.L-o place, with the chantce tbat

se jr ncral eluction would have to b di-
cidd 1a tioexisting eleicto)rate, the Tc:qy

pvi y rt s-me back to CUice with a vuli
mr-j r-.v. # t vroNuld leave it, practic tuly,
at tht rner-. f the ccmaat party i sixty
or seventy wl' 1. .! r tl would, ln t>o meru-
time, have nturned un tZ: Natijnai Leaguen
t!cet, utnder F-arnell'a leadershii.

It wittbe Utcily ten, Irtm this cutline of
the ElLuatioti, how iucitfe:en1lt (he poAItton
of Ireland rep.-rdirg thiii> lauo invoInV*d ir, tthe
coining franchise cutuilcù, while tl cia ratiidIly
bE deci:led one way or the other for uingland
and Scotlnnd by the action of th Irlh
me-mbt-rr. UiIs tblu cast.ing-vote positiujot
air. 'arneli pairty, on this qustitou, whYch

wil lend suchi i.tert ta hit speech axt
wmek, though It le b'y no murous certain-or,

from hit; point of view, necessary - tat the
two Ecgiishi perties i tball t meilthte.ned as
to theide which Icearuli will take

a 1z6.0 struigsle. it is true, that
ic. tari-nbeLin i otp',btku In bis

dr-ar'.iot r---rd'ig lrelad tigh Tr bu
Iuruj Lt 1h-uii'inr li i o h i t;

SDffagm ia ti, andi u !rt d vibtih si uir-
c me ír. i vtenra vriea ber ustys the IV
MO L nuxiaus t e ' qnb-1 elctounsl privi.

lge gi.iiitd[ t t«n-e cotiLzrli. iiiB
one mn-ter not rn- kea init .n',
macre :iani ewullw m mr..
othu r m t r. ber of t c ;v. rmt
bai profussedi h - of one ruind
with' the Presidert of the Board oi

r:igetding 1i- laId nird w: ku1 d' ltit
uci . se a ti:nClgten, Darby, Iiurcannr

and the eitira WLtg sec;!t n of the Gladeene
Cabinet are opposd ta givIg nythim&. to
Irelanid but Crimes Acts uid Coercion Bille.

ib extensian or nouqsehold sitfrage
to Ireland

would, o! course, strengthen the position of
the Irish National Partynla the reprteentation

of IrIend. Probably elghty-6ve ont of th
total ane hundred and threa members row
allowd tu Irelandu n the Imperisli Partis.
nint would teeiacted on tie popular ticket,

with a corresponding decrease ta the Anti-
NatlIal interet, but t O tNt 'I-

tresse tc the Liberai ranks ln Great
Britain would more than balance
with the addition ta Mr. Parnell'd followfrg,
ithu reducing the pressure which ho could

Dring to bear upon the relitive strength of
English partien la Westminster, and thereby
.essening the power of bs ifluence for Ire.

Land lathat assembly. ln addition to tis.
examInation o fair. Cbanberlain'd gftI harge,
there is lthe further darger, that la aRedle-
tribution ,of Seate 8111-- which the Liberal
partylu l also pledged-Irelaud may bi de.
pilved of 8 or 10 merabers for the benefit of
scotland. This would b in thorough keep.
nrg Witt) the -pirit of EugEe h legiolation for

this caantry, wtic-bh, whib ging wcthone
hand li alreAdy devaltg way sand menti
hy which an eqQivatlent caua be taken
away with the other. iUnder the3e ciroum-

tiaces i.t la culte natural tht Ireland should
be ln :0 hurry ta flng iterteilf nto th arma

of Mr. Chamberlain; and tiat before ny
oledge of support ir naade by the leador of
hie lrisb parta, ganots as to the Uhîmate
ntention of lte Cabinet towards thie con-

ry ei%)uld not only ba locked for, but ln
/sied btpon.

The xtension of the franchise ta two or
tres million more people la England

and Bootland, ai le contemplatedl ln
he forthcoming Beform Bill, would,
onsidered apart from the reasons I
ave tndicated, ultimately tellln favor
of both our social demanda and aspirations
lot self-governent. Titis neaeetonste a1
Great Britai wili be lahnge>'dem ato t IL
will embrace the working classes Who ae
ow beastirning themselves on the great social

problem of the time-a problem the practical
olution of wbloh was rit lndloated In the
rish Lins! League moyvement, the reflex
,ctlon of whlch agltation la now at mark
1mong Ihe large centres of population fromn
Londion ta Glasgoaw. Titis awakening mass
fl common Censo ans! rationai seifish-
ess s beginning to ses lthat thea

iatle which me, haro lu Ireland,
ave been maglng with land monopoly',
a ta hattis of the lnd ustril classas everyt.

whereo; wile Lb.>' are aiso perceiving that
h. Iri sristocratîc cias, which tha Eeg.-
tah Goivernment is sustaining in its positIon
tI eti ans! political .ascndecy overm us, le
hat ichd, through lts represtatives both
n th. IHause ai Lorda andi Commone, le conu.
tantly' . allying litf with ils kindred
Englfsb ans! Scotok classes, li uhesia ar-
emblies, la voting againet aven>' hill or pro.
toan rat te extension of popuslaît>' d

ng th-alos lu Irelan! at the cosl of!.

THE CAP'AINS DEA TH.1

Dovsa, Enag.,-Deo. 22.-The str. Gran-
tully etle bas landed hre one pasanger,
the chbef engincer and fifteen men, mmhoers
resomed with great difficulity fromnthe buraing
steamer Mt. Augustine. These a mon were the
last that lofs the ship. Th masecond mate
ahot bimelf and a allora tabbed himasei
during tb re throngh fright. The steamer
John Williamson recued six more mon from
the Mt. Augustine sud landed theanlu the
Tyne. The survivora report that the sceneo.
on theaamer during the re oers appaling.
Sometbing fell fromtaloft outting off the
captaiu'alesg. At bis own request a weight
ws Lied around hIs waistat sud ho as thrown
into the sn. SvOeral of the sailors drowned
themselves n despair. The fire spread with
snob rapidity that everybody became panho
stlioken. The steamer Williamsoa rescueid
six mon with a liteboat, which was amuhed
as the mnoesdrain an board!. Othur
parsons a asen on te burning vesaI d
several bodles l the water.

Irish discontent and licreased gene-
ral taxatîon, Wii t clearly net be
the polley that wili mist recommend
ltself ta the newlyenfrancbiiedworkers l
Enuglish and Scotch countries. There ls, caon-
sequently, every reason ta hope that the Wi-
ttning of the baie of pipular action ln Great

- Britain wilt ultimately prove mot advatnt-
geus tban ctherwietto te bcuauseof Ir-landi;

-tnd for Itua reaov, -id aph-adont cf the otldiez
contiugencis involvrd lin the passage of the
Houathold Suffrage Bili next year--ven with
Irelud not Included l lits operations-It will
til iore for tbcn againmt the Interesteof the

Irisht National movement.
WVhatever may be the Outcome, to

Ireland, of tbe Impending franchise
fight between English Llbinrral and English
Tory,our duty, in Ithe ucantime, le clear and
wel deufined. Puait on the atruggla ogritnst
landlordism and Oatle rule, with cool heades
anid determined purposo. Prinolple aitther
than polcies will work ln our avor ait a time
when populer thought in Great Britain la
agitated as it never was before by thoso g"est
questiona of political and social econt-ny,
the practial olution of wlch wili bi ouo
resuit of Our present Irish movement.

The suprssIon of th NationaaLit meet-
lsit la Newry, aud tbe canviction of O'Don-

ue!, are evente oit weEk olti, prtienira of
wlhicnV iII hav reacbed your raaders 1>-dor
tbi lelttor. Thir jury evidentlyt dcid:d to

: l a verictt of m sutr.ugthter ig un.t
Cianrt ' slîyer,i but both crown and judc rU-

tcrtuir.ed tbat lie shoul t iti frnti gmutity on
the capital cbrgo. O'Doanne Xi esec
witt b a huge b,.udr if allawed tu to c-r-

rired ot. Tha tmrt oaîmittedi uc t mul îr.
'Lu beli la genenra, tha.t ha hiot Ii itu.

c.rpulouâA aItagontilt Iu seIlf.(tiifenei. Il
Sin William arcourt turas ta dtita rter to thati

'emindii that are bolg inade for a rei u'Ve
S.r Wffilåt wili uc-tii epronotuangthe ciuse

of future law and order.
MIcnL DAvITr.

IJHI0AGO IN UORRIUPTiION.

ChicÂo, Dec. 21 -'lie hurrhcd paspàma ly
the Common Councli a week agat ef niort i-
:sae grantlr-g the onicga nit! Ev-anrlua

raiiway bite riglît cf entry lto th hert (f
rite ct;y, gave si toa rumour bthat a corrup.

tluun fnn of a hundred thhouardbndel b-eo
l.l-ced in a rity> hts ,so bci diaturlbutod îmong

t can luttri ou Le finLt eP a.de'ptlon cf thet
in:an. As a result the rJnt Jury 'u.-

O:. rearn i ai h' prtrio-rdioto and
:nrf)trtof t iî k! pre. n. 'Tios 1taj-

.ui yt rtrdial threwl IIii ltlg; - "in ioti ulia-

.r, but It is r- ported thibrt ware shari Is.
,ieu betw' icn cr wi-a :cd jryImn.

s Ca ' no mi d t i n Eu i t-r :liter
tituc-ry, hben s 'g.!ta- dI piiCc't aber vain

d' it> i-t;-tmcrny C-c-ai bs t aiîr. M.-'.
4 , !on elis , kîÉ1 n l.. not w e jto

ive! anyIno rulo whIiih rou c'u riterd
thirough a. luvtie go back to a g-u wich

rad 'ls rtepresentatIvu on tthe Grand Jary.
t 1is anyi rx ldumesrm calitlc upons ou?'

r.sied oe of the jur,-men. - 'T.i re re few
ildrmnca I wotld admit inui mv office' said

Stone. Ston i hntbuiated tlar 1the jury
ws real>ly la searcih of Information they

could probablyolbtaln It. A subpo.na la ont
or Ilayor HarrIson

THE CATHOLIC COUNCIL AT BALTI-
MORE.

Archblatop Gibbonu createi Delefale
saatolne-Te Coamng Ceunel ang

Ihe Irisb Quesfton.

IJALTIonS, Dec. 22.-A despitcb from
Rome saye the Pope tis created Aro hbiahop
Gibbons ithe uilegate Apostoitc ta preside at
the Oatholio GConcl la Baltimaro In 1884.
Archblehop Gibbons will virtually, tlhough

na otominily, bold the tiank of Papal Legate.
Tht Archbebop under date of December 5th
writea thait the mInttera discussed by the
Aniercan Bihopi with the Pontifical rapre
aeiîtatlvnii reited entiraeiy ta occlesiasticel
dsciplinu. The is h question l this coun.

try bai not, nor would it be, at all mentioneod
in the conference. The Holy Father wili not
eund ay admoultion ta Catholics Of Amerts
on the Irisih question.

TERRIBLE SCENE48 ON THE
STE&IIER.

-- J

THE THREI1 MASSES ON
CHRISTMAS.

The mVInII .htbe iaRTe soInding f1ear
' brir ,,unnhi, oi. inr tnd wide-
Olieu îîictiti, * * i nte!! weo haa

From nd iiic \fU.glin near,
And Ri El1 Pî btr-Vr ha ifnprtar

abouL our pItbs to guide.

Tbrnuah lonely rihidg,'unerth starlghlensiIno erli' ti.thm vi:iry iiighl,
Or thrmnu:h 018 .4it City ttvi. t,

Quicii', w! ,a,, balirry1Ug feet
WO Mspeed, Wilh ttiAlum to L miritta l*O

Our senI s maat dear deilgbt.

WiIFI mii eof n tinlfaomiel aie.
Froi nit tho trosty uhht.Weu pis.tie ra dark aimtiim.

Jiut 8a tiie p 1 ii hr irt ntis hymnprorls[n4s(tc, ruvut w!ffl.C i ti
Our IàOIî,-UtlrJîi- -ur lijght.

T.
We kncct lPfoære tu il-1tar' blazetlieforito01Er iramncc'd er-,,

Aod i, aw'ut ly retice bo)wed,
Thrtî on I:% tm> or incensue ,

, ES, inobt nirlf k newi' 8 0t.,
siraug, hltavely visions rhi.

WeIP -wt %rA w t cautateo
A4s k.win F , w.. k mriv

The Eirq - : r rm; x n e

A nu Ilwl.r à ei w4 3î2W.

Wo know-vît yet we hmnA' know-
1114 n i m i lirthl"

] îIf. l. t-:'ud I. tItIv Ili. i., lu inguiI
) - pvil : slii l 1, thl-sI

v i'tr mii ,rbt

(pisi 4 i Yll~i 43 tI[iiKet qiVîOP
Ilt,ninlie p c

ouirE t-tes tin thtŠe u roun ii t.

ti ; Iii I t l î itIYlatti!tttG

In awnaisrnon h·mndî' *1

Sn vuen cian foirge..
10IlYI. U Ilre

l"""" "utin otir n'T<t<1t eyes

A Ir i1i'.;-r I I(M [Ith 11111 ttr - wd

Et cr nyA E n rri i i.lio n lown-i l

An1 l Ili [citi g e* i tîl i., iw0 na-

~V.î 'il, lu .î il-. irsi

A r - a e 'r.s tlrot: Ihar-boau'mE,

lit fot te& Ou r rr(.flcy m

The turj i .: i. n -e, now

l i .- i r-- la i e t rE I s

u tot-rîUi. i l-uia pisi

Vut -edt i.Il-l. Klng
ai -.1 3 idb ,

1  
*r ii -t >: i r 1qu i it-

Slico c Il i i Elyi sîraw.
H is I is n- -N 1 1 ,I ate, n

A ,d a MmI eri i n l iF ilndLir< lirn,
il -t ti d rng rt iL t ' trilEr

.n at v'nn. tit hi'> i.rtsu hai

^" w' .,"° -l' h rl'i"

m liti1y-,in, mv i wititu tane

Te joiUshnd uft ely round-

The wI lte t-Ill»nuly o dstolre

ThVeta nM-theloavirmuo prureo

A it iîtlu sitit iu rh;eAr igfluna.g inthe iupr air,
o celiÎverKnngr

Patc, h ithiuy dwniedon ear,

:NnO rbeIlvr eg, win abet

Wod gcuni worîîh rntan porue.

Thir woliy of. l iwidt Oi. aOurd ! ur s IloifuZnto Thi ler%

Oft tr tiorl e Ik n

Uttatîs-OIlýi>t tzi . ttit nrun4,

ofths J'ueost to ant ino

THo tng-te oIirds, 'mninath'aoradd1
Sittch alidaot ithou it bura

ioini RtitIiii olinr elyvrtg ae

Th eirortal copes ie i a-

21AHUit tihi iiIXcei!,iisl' butin,
AnPeo., hoii,.lwit h dawned onhaire

Ardt,he su uun wt enltesno

oretolsi]-ttv erha, wleinrg Bofandc»w0,!

An ldg'tiL hontie te-nda seler

The ujar ieNto Huisbride.r

(i*litra actg ounir dloe.

TU each, trioni, nIysto talone,

Othel bai o trt d ho t y iew m tud-l

Wile wlde annles onr

Hie enter-rs nta thusandxlt forsthsmi

Rl'o ilR ornlycitlTi O l

Atome nrao thaanilne makno
Whisrk iil1g theaste , sot radla,.

Att bautloea-andlivergnsr

Ilen tIrr thO soa l eltare am-

(pencan we bar to gnon ? tb
Each hbead lin heubleeverncBabelt

0 sinl in awor&arutiab et 
uwr Dal. ty ofl-Te rea of Obe.

m under DerAn andI misr lluaguT 2o

Ou-fated Jeannett r e opediin. av at

hr Tlen reman; wefire bInen;

thoftugh te tretheto-day ted bya de

tihet oitleep. tttitoudfipep
jod na cltegSpleat ny ratho

p,)a]ted on the cofilaA nd cpI nt e op

of poes dtr, ihig' te e> 1oitendu

beh tpo t mralopesie

Ab bnuiud bv liolietit tenderes; va'..-
As.Oide.1raoou ta its bride 1

Re calera la a tiusaiid aouls,
Ha giveth Hintieif ta esch;

TO eacbi, as 1I ta, nulA loine,
li 0o al, "s to ais only one,
Biig irbspers, la lave,& genIlOat toma

Love's tandereat. secrets teah

Roestera la a tbousand forme-
Re bringeth ln e«ach rine

Romfe git ReMorflp oma bumtoi
Saine gres ethatsna lsions MaykuoI
Whispuîirig tae gîcr;, sort and Jais.

Ai beastza-1&l divins!
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Inhe Mobile Reier gives as ote oines
-n8 for the inrease of crime alithe ycreh

Ii libertilnlsm, teactred ln its pos iytIt
jbdeoent periodicals and p,,b.icaliona ih
mIhh the and has beau nfloded."

A&man waliing in n it. James street met

*sond, ooking etrong ani bOarty, whom b
kad recently.,seenl o very poo health. The
-georet of his recoerywa hne aie of th

OOLDEN FRUIT BIrEIBIt, whicb ho said

alUilt hlim right Up.-' Sold by al dugglts.

anah Siockton has ben appointeS physl
ian of the female do partment of the ldian'

apola InsEma ospital. Sheoles agraduate o
a Chicago college. Thisl I the firt offiioel

imognition of a tomale physllan ta the bis.
tory of the State.

oes

WOB TgE OMPKLIO1!r-7or PmplmE
19seb Tam md ail mIebElog TRwE A ot

Me skian, use Proif. Lows ua8fd SW' bar

A benevolent.looking old man o tafuid the
lignturae c! Illinois farmers te pairio.,
aking the Legislature to ya nd curtrpro-
perty the sane as other property, sud issus-
drmed thom into promiseory note&

HIGHLY A*RBEEABLE.
One vel valuile feature of Dr. Low'

POavet Wrm syrup le, that it, ls bighly
ugroabie tb take, and aIl varleties of Worms,

rpswarm included, ca ie safely expeller
i It, ufibout recourse te harah and seuikenLg

a.any of the Prussuin oficera lave for a
iomg time be-n learniug iosetan, sud what
le called the Bailroad Esgîmentis now study.
dog it. Tuaer knowledge of Freno wase
lound very conveuent ln 1870-72, and one
mevar knows Whou s anguage may come in
a.fully.

e.

THE BEST PROOF.--R EGLeBE.
aI oeil more Bardock Blood Bitters than I

de of any other preparationl n stock," says
3. Jacker, drugglit, Toronto. If thie readur

ii sask any druggist in the city he wll get
* elmilar answer te bis query-a proof that it
o lthe ppular mediolne for the blood, Ilver
ud kidueyknown

A meraai the name oColas, who hd tho
Aomonpoi ai rat killing lu Parls, has jut

died. yused te feed exclusively on the
produce of hies apor. Eijet or ton limes ai.

ieodr ho ad nearly died cf indigestion; Ibis
Wme he expired after saheavy rasal o rat be-
lre the doctor culd hacal • l.

A PARALYI'0 STROKE.
W. H. voward, of Geneva, N.Y., enflered

with palsy asd gerer. debility, ans apent a
«mml crtune ln adverlised temedies, without
avail, outUlhe tried Burdock Blood Bitters
yt purlfied and revitallsed the blood, caused
St te circulate freely, and qaickly restored his.
Io health. /73

An interesting tot ado experiment was
ade a tew days ago ln the roadstead of

Toulon, la France. The object was to a.
sotta!o whether e torpedo cootatinir seven
bondri kilogramns of poder, which ad
been ubmerged for Pix months, was dmanged
1y W s protracted contact with the waser. An
exploelon was readily efleoted by the electrie
atrent, provIng that vitality was maintained,
%Ut whether the destructive powaier was unira-
paired le not determined.

1 .9

BAILWAY ACC 1'.

Frank Spink, Wiltor ane, Toroto,
sme tine le go receivu. .. niad injury by au
acoident ou the G.T.B. The severe coutu
alosa Y requ kly healed by the ue o ai fa,.
yawd'oYellaîOh.'

Parlsmans are eating mushrooms baked n
wsend crumb.

HOWTO TREAT WEAK LUNGS.
Always breathe thnoght the nase, keeping

lwie month closed as Much as possible. Walk
ad sit trect, exercIse in the open air, keep

-te skin scrupulously cleau, and take Ha> -

Jard's Pectoral Balssm for coughs, colds, and
bronctial troubles. <73

An expert (lu a London wil case) lately
frated tihat pencil marks iubbed out ravive
.sbh the texture of the paper returnse te ite
mormal conditIon. The existence of these
marka proved most embarrassing in the case
lu queetIon. Tihe Boston fire, too, proved
that penucil wridug vas mor onduring than

BE CABEfUL W itAT YOU EAT.
Tise lest medteia uhtiis<s breIat

TOrbnOu tie human systeai are otn induced
by eatng too freely of uncookad fit and
toc mu mect, cheese, etc. Wbatever may ho
ti genuse, Freematsa Worm Powders are
spe<tdy and OKe to cure; they destroy the
Vorms, andt coultain thir own oatiarîo te
-espcl them. . .

irHE slaG Or WORESare wenl kuown
bsutbteremedy se not alw'areo wiel. de.
termined. Worm Powdes will destroy

Prince Hatafeld, althoughs a great distîller,
pointa oui tat tise German revenue muiht
eassily be increasedi by rslelng tise dnty an
upirits,'v:hich it only 0 9i8, against 9 68 inu
Bollared, 9.10 ina Englandi, and 8 2 in Ehurati
This, ho wever, might ual suit Dlstiller hla-
anarch, vwho drives "na roaring trade" ina or.

19EMWS oea eaus seriousa 1l1ne.
¶Este cure issu. Low'sa Worm Syrup, ia
,*glsteya and expela 19orms eflreetmlay.

e.*

Horsford's Acld Phosphate
In constpation.

Dr. J. N. Boebinhon, MedIna, O., says --
U'.I. case of ndigestloD, constipatoon rand
*uervous prostration, bts resulta are happy ."

'Vhe1 argeat Iarm ira the woeld la probably
thaI t fSauelc Mechay oew ou etis Wales.
Ris band runs 700 mlles lu oms direction, rnd
coprisea 5,000,000 acres, and las been near-

3y all reclaimed frein the doset.,

1(lowôy's Orintm and Pius.-Gounsel fer
the delicate,-Theo ta chorunIe hiangeabc
temperature la a protracted perlaS a!ofirab
gAcld eeok thse sailliEt pportanmlîpofTrt-

ov ing ail ostacle s t geod heati. Thi s
oclng OQnmintant,perEeiveringly rubbed upon

the skallalethe mcat reliabi srndy for
overcofiziugall dîseases o fthe throat med chest
.Qiney, relaxed touslla, sore throa, swollena
glands, ordinary cataiu, and bronchitip, usu-
ally prevailing a bisseason m le strasted

au ieon as e dovered, and oves! y yptomu
baniebed by Hollo way's simple and effutive
eIment. This Olntment and Pille are

bighly comnended for the faclity wltb whisb
they succeslully contend with lluenza ;
thy llay ln an lncredibly short tIme the

jlareuiwg lever aud tensing cough.

lndameWoi la takiasg au lIndopendet t os',
,uin Desiglug le secre the Naionui cou

. ventions she has employed statiotlan's i
etsow that ber fortyinehotels eau shelt

ea foed 13,975 persons aud -ber boardini

; housms and privaie residences as mmany more
and t atIher buelsmo mon will inveot 55,

000 in a hall to seat 10,000 people.

a If yeu are nervouaordyspepti try Carter'
e Little iNerve Pilla. Dysp-psia makes vou
e nervnus and nervueeess makes you dspep
Sti;o elther one renders ye misera ble, and

these ittle pUiU cure bth. 142 te

John Brlght makes nlotes and headinge o
his speeches, and with great care writes down

- and commits te memo-y all the im portan

passages, Gladstone.mrely j'ts down fact
and figures, and lor expression trute entirely
to the moment. The late Lord Derby, thei

"Bapert of Debate," wrote down every word
and committed his speebes te memory. In
one of bis letter ho says that alil hi princi
fp, speeches cost him two saiepless nights-
one In thinkiag what ho woild say, anId the
otht uin lamenting that he might have
said it better. Thier wasE equaly
prectse. O'Oanuell and Gambetts spot al.-
ways on the inspiration of the moment.

°*

Sept. 14th, 1880.
Bop Bitters Co., TnoroNtO:

I have beez sick for the past mix years, eu-u
fering fram dyppepsis and geuerai weakness.
I have o-ed tbree bottes of Hop Bitters, and
tbey have doue wonders for me, i am well
and able toork, and eat and leep weil. I
cannot sy toc muach for Hop Bittera.

SIMON ROBBINS.
. .

The lamee Embaamv In the U cbied talte
numbering thIrty persons, lucinding thre-
ladies and twenty-one attendanta and er.
vanta, l expected to arrive In tis country
this month, having already resached Frace
Tue Embasy containe two prin-ea of royal
blood.

0.*

A clear head i lnatoative of good health
and regular habita. Wben the body fels
heavy and languId, and the mind works alu'-
glsbly, Ayer's Cathartic Pille wit wonderfully
asist to a recovery of phyvical buoyancy and
mental vigor. The conatpated should use
them, 144 6

A Professeor Wood tela us that the muci-dt -
sîised and would-be ejected cochroacis as
300 teeth.

Mr. Thomas Enghesa I thleaderln a
movement te establish ai Eogby, Tenn., a
àcbool, on the lines of the English public
schools, te be called the'e Arnold School," lu
memory of Dr. Thomas Arnoid. A board of
trsteeso will consist of four Americans, four
Englishmen, nnd four Rgtreans of either
nstionality.

The firat railway lu Spain was laid lu
1848. It was but fifteen and a balf miles
long Tbe system bas not grown veryrapid.y,
however, and now only cov6ra 6,000 miles.

frEr NEW %OOt7.-THE L r. oF bIARTTn
Luui., by e. Wm.Stang, 2 mu. 112 pp
Price. free maili, 2i cents.

SHORT MEDITATIOWS to aid pioe snuin IITtthO
reettalion 0f the HoLY R BARY. 24 mo., 338 up
Pie, bounri free maiL.50 cents. FLL PU -tTET
à cO., rublashers, 52 Baclay St., New York.

10

<WLord 8pencer hae been staying with Lord
Drogbeda in Kildare, :ud sIxty txtra police
went to take care of him.

CU R E S
Rheumatism, INeuralgia, Sciaica,

Lumbago, Backache, ieandache. Toothache,
ý4ýv Thronit. NwelinUm. Mprnln%, flruàq,,o

TUE <iI.AiMi. A. VvGF'IElE CO.A"B' MTqM'
"Il thoù wbo frenm ndisretlonF, e ret iieo re t fter ca s.au

pcrrorm lire& d<uies proporIy, esu .De certainly and prma
neti ered, witbosi t cuumob ,ndicinen. Edormd byoctcfl
..t:îMers sud the presm.The Mdicar àM.Uy »Ua: -Tbe i

Tus cu.perotd.d by TOI MARSTN nEOLUS. Rv
hopr. en'x .auure poerein resitaoraon tofu .ndrevfot mnhond". Si°rple, c le eanly, plo&at. 8
to, re. . e... u en o1.
uAPsroe RnE1EDY co., r5 Yonge St.. Toaeto,On*.
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DOWNS EL:XIR

H. DOWNS
UOFEME BaS=c®IlC

Has stood the test for FIFI-YTREE
oYEAUs, and hproved itseli the best
remedýyknown for the cure'of
Consumption, Coughs,
CoIdsWhooping CoughLand al Lung Diseasesain

young or old. SoLD EVEWE.tV iEut.
Prco 25c. an$LOO per 3cttI,

DOW NS' ELiX1iJ'.

FL 0 10 Yx RSIONP. Travel 2,100 milesFLO aII 'bNr for55,Leave
BO)ton every Thurcday. For full particulars
write.

F, W. E & I Co.,82 Dvonshire St., Boston.

ROvmNCE O F QUEBEC, DISTRICT OP o#NT'RCAL Fr uperior Court. No. 96.ome Ameo eFournier, dit troontaie0 of the
Ton r à ti gui.nlI iq the Distriet of Montreal,
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counted for one day Or oher.;'
a True ; but thoE shouldst know they're

oniy Protestant oins."
i Marry, Protestant eius I ha, ha1i and pray,

hat bethey, min 7"
1 O mare trifles, whtch may be repented of

as leisures The now religion le s ty cou.
science entireîy te tine cen manage.
ment, Sbouldat thon rob a church, or
kill thy neighbor, or burn a louse, or steal
thy mstel's gold, pwy, thou'rt only to wat
patiently for the grace of repentance, and
give tbyself no concern for thy soul's welfare,
since thou canst not pray with aught et
fruit, or repent, or do any other good work
of thyeeli. God will Make thee repent, an lie
11ke, and when h bike ; so tho'rt not te be
anywiee solicit ona about tby mins. New
compare that with the oid religion. -ad's
me, master, didst thon but awear or curse
once in a month, or drInk an extra fiagou, or
laugh ln the churob, or steal -the borne
of a goat for a powder Eik,

for him. O Sewall, Sewall," ne continued,
se le passed out, Ithou'rt a met uncon,
sofonable vilian."

ORAPTER XXXIII.

When Beddy, having threaded the various
windlng passages that led te the western
tower, had aome within vi' '2 the ohlier
door, hé saw the kUlght leanIng against it,
speaking ln forced and earrat whispora-,
tbrough the keyhole, to his daughter, whorin
te still upposed to be concealed within. -e
halted or an instant ore le approached the
eld man, to reflect how he should best break
the newa to him of Alice'a escape, aud erousa
himself for not acquainting him of It sooner.
As ho stoppe for thlis purpose, the knigh½la
impatience began to manifest Itself ln fonder
accnte, and flually ln repeated knoch on
the door. Beddy could even hear the sighs

Ill. :i QUBUI'S 'sc RifT
g OHAPTEB XXX II.-Contiued der,

Tbir varions remarKS on thi score t firs
rather amneed Ihan surprised Reddy; -for he
ws aware how. seldom they had seenuor

s apoken to dit G<cßray, abat up as eli coutin.
l uall ewas ln his library; and he naturally up

puased they bad formed their estimate of, him
d more front hearsay thau personal experlence.

Ba eon le hoeard - them communluating to
each other their fars respecting the sques.
tration of his property, and îhe posability oft
Chair loslng tbir salarte, In the avent a tSir

t Tnoma flimpton'e seosare of the place, the
smile of pleasure on h s honest face turned
instantly te eue of contemapt and socorn.

C Mad," said ne; ,e'y, marry, la le, maid
as a martlemas bare i didst not see ho r he
taughed and ho hiok bi att the foui end ?'

" Andhis aeu," said another, ihow fiery
tbey lookedIl"

Learnung hat or zsd his brain," Eaid a
third ; "and se tbey'll doubtiasa brIng him to
the madhouse, whch folko say the queen la
building near Blohmond. VWrily Master
iewallb ere bath often piopheated he wnould
die ravlng, and Lis daughter he driven like a
beggar iroa Brockton. God's tife, T'm right
sorry for the master, for he ws easy to serve,
and giudged us not plentinees of ale and
venison."

"And Miatrese Alice'iwat shali become of
ber ?-ilve lu a couvent?"

"Tur, tut i Thou'rt a fool, mon; there .be
no convents now. Didat ot knowthe queen
nath made a nev lawtoenffir no female vIr-
ginity lu the kingdom but her own? Ha,

s i thon'rt as ignorant ofi tate affaira as HaIt
Wallinthrift, the plougbman "

i WdIe, andpray tell up, MasterB-Riddle, an
thon'rt so wisE, what's te befall ourselves?"

.. Why, thon'it e driven hence wthout as
much as a noble to pay setal the next
hostelrie-ha,iha 1".

c Nay, by my god saot, thou'rt miataken
there, Master Wiseacre ."

" How so.comrade?'
a Wy,1 Il even come beforehani of the

qaeen's warrant, and make aure of mine own.
tladzooks, sire, we bare botter claime to the
silver ladies and tankards, and such like
valuables as were under aur sale keeping,
than the queen majeasry, I trow, or thisa ir
Thomas nimpton, eiter."

t And wlit take the cathI also?"
S-The osth ?"7
9 Ay, of the queen'aapremacy,as folke cali

it; otter w.lse ty plunder will buy thee but
amaI comfort."

t Row so?"
' Why, they'l bang thee for contumacy."

Na"y, nAy, I bate Ihtging most damnably.
I prefer swearing ta hangin'g.''

" What I and ucarden thy conscience with
perir y "

lGramercy, an, 1'd rie a fool not ta ear
to esve ny Itead. And look ye here, master ;
we're bound, moreover, te obey the quaen;
se, if ase command os to forswear Papistry,
n'a our duty to sabrmit. And hark thes,
hark thee, comrade; I foar me Papistry wlil
mak%but a poar recommendation to a new
place, an we be diven from theold."

'- For my pari," maid the brat speaker, whos
stood In the centre of a group of tbve or six
-I for my part, I have net beard the mass
since All.hiallovernis tost."

SNot smince Father Peter reinsed to assol
thee for pillfeing."

i Pangh iP 'twas but s Emall matter of
waste."'

il A lea l the wine butte-ha, ha 1 con-
rade, thou'tsa most drongbty and unconsolon.
able wine.blbber."

I Hogi, then! an it le an unpardonable
-in to pifer from the wine batte, master, me.
thinkis thy chance of salvation will be but
omatl ."

" How showye that?

c' Why batween thees and Master Bewall,
thre bath been little aise than pilfernlg and
stealing for thre years gene. Hurk tbea
man ; I know more than thonuwot'at of; for
albeit London is somewhat of a journey honce,
thare li asnewamongers enough to carry ne
tales of Madam ewalra shopgolng, and ost.
1y dresses, and companles, that taliles but !II
,with her huband'a limiLd wages. Marry,
hath ha not more oxen In his barn, and
crowns in is purse, than his master ? And
chere's Holly brae, the best half of Bisr Geof.
re's iufar, now made over te hlim and his heire

forever; and ther's Brookdale iu possession
of lis brother.u-ilaw, Lake Davidson, not ta
speak of but four hoses l hise stable, when
Ove yeset gone ho bad wel ligh a score ;
and thon the tances ail broken down, and
the gates unbiuged, and the deer park
withot on auntier te grace It; and worse
thon al, the old gentleman himself eau
hardly coma by a sixpence te barse
eIth the beggars. As for thyself, master,
there te miegivings enough oi thy honesty,
too; so, gadzooks, an' v must speak atthe
sin of pilfering, tell thy story t some one
lesas acquainted with thy misdeeds, and thy
friend wal's, than Gannet ilppinwalil."

4 Wel, lbut, sn' he ablures the Pope," inter.
poPed a lhird Oe et thie party, " what mat.
tors il if has bad robibed hle master o! tise last
spon in hIa sideboard ? Dost net undes.
stand, a Pat.ist bath ne right te property un.
dor tise mou lau ? Ha, lis I Btinson bath beenu
iaping up 1ike a wlse manu; ay, and noe
righbt Sut his own, either, seeing le haih,
long proposeS te chsange hia religIon, sud
thsus mako imself lise lawful owner?'"

"iAnd Sow came ye by thsat neus, Master
Hopperchops?7" demanded Btinson, alihtly

" Why, thon bailst aready told me, mans;
andi albeit 'twas lu thy cups, yet ne
lessas forts tbai. Dîdat mai alten toIl me
as hnw thyp wife, being a reformer, Lad

aurnt ail thse secrets of thé naw religona;
anS liou lise queen anS lier conoil were.
rîis tissu tise pope and his cardinals; andS
that, in Ses relgion, there were ne faste, nors
piglgrmages, nos confessions, and one might
drink and usel, sud bave his rights for
Lis services, sud sa forth, wlihout sender.-

lEcst " his .accounts at Christmias and

"Ay. but tisese arc all oins, neverthelessj'
said a tati felloir, tornating bis boaS oves hie
neighbos's shoulder, " and muaI maesa le sc.-

or .mina thy poyro,'moa

ondpidgrge .and o'antitions and reatlL
tions til tone ,wa n4h afraild to alp a dram
(rom a claret glue, or borrow a bodkla frot

t the housewie's store?
e Ay, servants had omall liberties in't," said

the talli fallow, again s.hking bis bead.
9 Rugh t when I was fool enough ta be

led by the old priest, be," continueid
Btinsov, gathering confidence as-. ha
proceeded, d I had noither good lock or
fortune, neither bouse or land, gold or aliver;
snd now, slce I gave up his .musses and
confeassisne, bave prospeored beontd all ore-
daonce."

S numph t'" said Hippinwall; "but thy
change of fortune la not ard to accounlt for,
methinks."

"Ay, ay," laughed three or four voles, "ilt
comes of bis changing his ghsctly father-
the black gentleman for -the gentleman lu
bIack-ha, ha I,

" Peace, peace, my masters, and a trace with
this foolleh speeb," aald a servant, who had
ast entered the circle wiping a knife ln bis

apron; "see, se, Beddy Connur overheara
ye."

Atthe mention ofBedd's arnme, every eye
ln the group turned ln the direction of the
docr.

Reddy, seing the distrustful looke of his
fellow servants directed te bil, moved cato-
lesely nway from the dark cerner h hald oc.
opied behind the door, and advancing to the
stairway, was about te ifolow Bir Gecrercy,
when, stopping for a moment te replace mthe
antlers of taBg wichià had fallen from the0
wisl, he chanced to hear the steward convere.
ing with a peron ln a little room close to
whiese he stood.

"In good sootb," said a trembling, husky
voce, which Ready inatantly recogmtued as
that of Wattie Wabble, an aged and privi-
leged mendicaut, who had long frequented
the bal-" lu good sooth, Mtaster Bewall, Le
muet be mid as last, or his mind fil at ease,
for ha hath nt thus passed me by wihout a
nod or an awmons these twenty yease."

i Ay, verily, Wattle, ha haLtheen ever a
good frtend to thee," replied Sewall.

4 Iay God rew.rd him for't. Indeed, it
waa but Monday last ho atole a new doublet
from bis wardro'ne, wbn Beddy Donnor had
gone ta Upton, and gave it me to wr on the
Soudoya and olidays."

"Ab, poor, silly oid mni it's t% na Rk.
squoandered his means, day air1 day, t1il1 h!
hath lot luft himsalf wher tro-,. le psy his
servant' uwages, at lst."

i Marry, tbata pauing strnnge," sld the
mendicant, «for ho bath a very goodly estate
and spende littile for his bodiy comforts;
and, moroover, many of tby city friande sapeak
much of thy grat savinge since thou camest
hithe."

"Savinga ?9
"Ay, verily, that thn'êt laid by well nigb

an half score bags of bright nugela à -.
sweet little lady Alcu, when t-h" comitit
be married, two or three yearsa heice."

"Ah, bah uand how came this foolleh re.
port to thy eas, Watte i"l

" Why, 1il tell thïe, Master Sewall; young
Sam Wabbie, my nepheW, that e ta delve
lu the flower garden bere for Mistrets Alice,
bath gone op to London, ta serve au appren-
teosahip With hie mother's brother, Peter
Fowravel, the cordwalner; and g etSammy
was sent I a day ta Mra. bewaill's,
thy wlie, In Blinden Lane, with a
message ; an, marry, whilet he st thre
waitlng is orrand, Master Luko David-
son, tore of Brookdale, came ln wlth a grand
courtly gentleman, talking togethe'r -of Miz
trss Alicb's beauty and 81r Gsoffrega 'Pa-
platry, anid especially of ts westh of BrocE-
ton, with varions other suho things ; s athat
V't warrant It was Sam apread the report;
and coming from thy broteer-tc-law, Master
Bowail, thou'lt confess It savor.d som tiewhat
of trut."?

tg Ay, doubtlsa, it should seem ta be o!
authority. But Bam might be inîstauken ln
the man. Davidson seldom visite MS wife bn
Blinden Lane."

i Ab, gadzooks, and that reminds me of the
tail of the story. What with bl ta0c drès
and ahaven crown, and pri-stiy appeaan.t,
San swears rigit rouandly ho never could
have found him out but for hIe voice."

"Voices often deceive, neverthieless," oI-
served ewall.

9 Ay, ansuwered Wattle, i nd what pt:z
zled him etill more, the gentleman calied
him Master luliar, instad of Dviclsaon."

"&Nonsense," replied Bewall, somewhat d'3
concerteld at tils unexpected discovery.
"Sam was drunk, or drasming, mayhap."

i Nay, sir, Samu's enotoper, nos dreamestr
either, but caries bis wits about him as care.
ful as any other appientice inthe ccuy t '

" Wel, well iold thy peace, Wattie, and
benot so oolhis as to crodit these tales. Bo
away with the, now; l've naothing te cfidr
thee ; shouidet thou se me to-morrow, may-
hap 1 may find thee an aima."

I Give me but a sixpance," peraisted Wat-
lie, ilte buy my evening plut pot and oasf, bn
the village." .

" 14y, man, mY purso la empty, I tell thee.
So aw-y, away, sud tek.b a1oo of crip.
pies ai lthe door along with these.'

u Hark ye, Mesar Bewal," said Watti"
.raluig up lis head, wich age sud infirmi!ty
had saunk ou bis breoast, snd looing keenly
inte Ibm steward'a face. ": Thbou went aven s
hard-hearted man, aibeit of most piouis and
salily beoarneg; sud uhe» thy perfidy
cometh te light, thou'It heas of
eue Watle Webble, nayhsp, who
muight have saved tes nany a
troabledl bons, only thy hsard-heuartedness
would auffer tes not te puni wlith s sixpence
te buy bis good ubi."

'a~y, away, ald oroaker, sud riS me of
thyp presence."

'One uho cond haveffcrewarned shiee of
danger," perslsted Wattle, bobblling slowly
off, " but, finding himself driven like a dog
froma Brockston, where lia begged befote thon
vert born, feels no longer a scruple ina telling
tise world af the met thsou hast been weaving
fer thy simple old master, thsa fiv yeeas

pasBigene, thocu scurvey-ongued old vil-
bain," crIed Bewali, pushing lbe beggar ontI
biy tise shoulder.

" An how thou hst made Davidson oru
Millar thsy pointer, and Plympton thy baund,
to hut the aid man int tise net thou'at set

" I have but little gold te give thes, Beddy, walls; mll, forsooth, because no ylsItors

In roquital of thy servioce, though people came tothe hall, and lries -were pon,

ttitnk me il. MarryJ I know net If I have lve. The plate, to, was missng,e
enough te pay thy wages. Indeed, I sup- late, ln a moat unsocountable manner;
pose t'a a great hame hatI should have to and ooossional iblts thrown ou by the stew-

sy g.,, ard'e city acquaintanoes that Mrs. Howall'l
u DIvil a doubt e' that,"responded Reddy, table was grander than could be hotnetly Mi-

"And what art thou te de then 7" counted for. Olon and olten did Reddy brsug
'FaIli, lilstick te je Ilile a baoastltiiiîm thtese nstera ondes Mis Gscfftcoy'scousidora.

paitd h 'llat Ithe douce oise ud I do?" tien, and implore of him te Interrupt his

SVery good,"replied Sir Geoffrey • lwe studies foi a while, ln order to examine

shall sue Seuallpresntly, nd make the uto the tate ao bis affaira. B ti was ta

3tecesary settlements wth the and the rest fno purposO. m ir Qoffre wnve s ould find
of my servante, la value At least, If not In leisaurt; and, besideasboy a s naih

rein. othat li may be arranged before the opinion a piDle, God-feasing man; for ho wa

1 -me comer, for verily i would grieve to Seo uncnal at lia relIgions exorcises, carried a
any Injury befall ya." . largo prayer-bboa o ovored wih eau-

s What time d'ye mane, sir?" sakin, ind was never known

"8Beore the seizure ot the place, and it Swedar or drink vine ; walked aI a mess-.
sust e s," replied lir Geoffrey, etfor l'il ured pace, an wore bis cioths

ne bar fiy nes take the oact.. well brushed and nently put on. lie was
"Upon my conscience ye'll do oe o' lthim therefore strtctty boest-a man Ilke him

at laste,' said Beddy, codfidently. conid ual postbiy e b erwise; sud 00 puer

"Don't be so polstive, Reddy." Br Geoffrey toit qutie rat his ease.
' Well, am blessed Il ye dont.",e ONTIÈU) ON THIBD PAGE.

December 26 18.
o i 1t* Old &m**a8 eeukraock sud cti, cf Whàtquitthle place, eh 7",

v hicrnem h hThe very thlmo. sir; 76'1 cone with meR, -A t Ingth, weary Mud dieheartened, thehnlIght. sud se jer daughtsr; îlat's if .dntau
sat down upon a bench near tho door, ahd tobreak herbheah on adon'twant

a spreadtng his bandnupon hie kniee, leoked ' Nay," respondedthand mnu
i fixedly on the aour for a time, lui d and " i have n daughter to ose. mais n eueonce

melanoholy mood. Reddy now stepped up ont she renounced me; e 'ih aveu ony bce,
quiikly to bis'aide, and touching hlm gently whre I bave lived so lo even s here,
on the ehouider, asked hlm why ho Bat old foret treeunknown ad neglected'onthera. mhe solisthat bore it." And waving bis baudSir Geoffrey tumehd hie ild and sorrowfult t sigift vh inutllity cf further atem d
face for au instant, nd then nodded towards dieseon,'he plched ap uhècane, radbo bb
the door. off.to th' Jibrary followed by Rddy 0o0nr.sixot'a&no ; "n esatd ho. As Blrfeffrrey paessd the Little oratory* ln* 1Who, .i¶treosa, Alice whítlièlay ntombed tbe oremalis of Lady"Ay-for she cannot surely hw e fallen Wsutworthand the Abbot of "Allanbury hbacle"p-eh ?" could mt resitthe old hablt of eoffrtngy hie

r No danger lI that, ln the late," replied daily prayer over tue relies of the aead, ghi
Beddy. topening the door nolselessly, he took anIdi'Twas but lait night I left her," pursued bat and passed ln. Hardly had ho sntered,the knigbt, musingly. however, wheu ho nddenly drew back in" Av coorse it was." astonishment at feing a human lot o uel.« The place i datmp. i know that i;yet lng in prayer at hie wife'a grave.
there could be litle danger of a - of er ' Look i " who can th.r .
a -. " e heuitaaed, as if ashamed, or painting ont the object to Reddy.
afraid,to say what he thought. il"It might be Pather Peter," replied thee 01 what " slaid Reddy. latter at a venture.

1 Of ber dying in the.-." Nay, Father Peter bath a short, brni Dylng, air ?" beard, and hie ls long and ry; that man
i Ay, ln the damp, foul air," ho replied, en- eemeth muchi ider. But see tho mifesand

deavoring to smile, himself, at the suppo- approaches the secret outrance te the chapel 
eltion, and yet anxionsly eying Reddy ail the Ha i hB hath found the mysterlous aprigwhile. tc, there,. utranger 1" at length cried th;" Begorra, that'e mot bad," said the latter, anlght in a loud voice; ' who art thon, and" and br gone since midnight. Sare, sir, ihe how comeat thon tocvisittbis ochapel ?nlver w s there at all nt ail. The stranger turned slowly round, present" Never was there t gone aince midnight 1 " ing te the i pectators a noble and commanding
rep*~e1 Bir Geogrey, gulping the wordS. figure, clothed ln pligrim'aS garl. lils heighti Faith la she, air, and hall way te London wias beyond sixledet; a long, white beardby this time." swept the breast of his gray gabardine, andThe knight rose up, and leaning bis tram- ho beld a tati oak sapling in his band,bling t snd on B ddy's shoulder, gazmd at d How comest thou ta know the secrets ofhim la speechlesa apprebension. ' this chapel ?" repeated Sir Geoffrey, walking1 Listen te me, Beddy," ho ejaculated, At close np te the stranger; uand wihy doitlength, in a lo-, husky voice; for foar had knel at that grave 7"
already pi8Àed histangue and paioihed bis ips "lTo pray for the seul of Aune Howard,.-- )tstn te m and be not afraid. I wili w ose bones lie baried thoere."
htemm thee not. But tell me trly, sla bc-le ilAh, didat know her ?'
aho lest?I" "Ay, jong ore thon flrt saw ber face.'

' Lost, Fil' " Aul how know'at thon ahe lies interredl Ay, speak the truth, or I'il curse thee ; here?"
speak or Pil strangle thees, ho muttered, and ci saw ber laid in that grave, and beard
càaught Beddy by the throas. the flire shovel full of earth falil on ber

a WhU 1I" otflin."
cAice. Hoa he taken ber away?C" ".Ah1I"
a l'impton ?" "And ore the echo which Illowed it died
.ie knight nodded. away, I shook banda with thee, and passed&& Wel, upon my consolence, nowI" replied through that secret door, and have not en-

Beddy, looking a bis master ln teigned as. tered since til within the hour.-'tonishment, "its worae yer getti''; why, yer ilGud blesrs me " exclaimed Sir Geoffrey
!esin' er mimory lntirely, intirely, Sir lettlag hi cane fall, and claaping his bands la
Gecffroy-begorra, if ye forget so0econ as aatonihmeut- God ble8s me, min-eh t--
that, I'm afeered my tronnie'a only beginnin' thon met be Lord Henry ----- "
wih yc-." " uan i" aild the stranger, intErrupting

'i if orget what, air ?" the knight, and pointing te a ddy Conner,
% Wny, didn' I tell V, this mornin' that who stood wonderingat o distance.

Ws;ress Alice and Nei Gower had gone te a "i0, 111 go, by ail manner iv maneP," said
p mi:ar Lordon, tilt ithisPlimpton leaves Bsddy, promptly ; and, turning. ha pasedl î., sathr ?"V ont and cloeed the door behind hitm.

'Njver, air; it'e a prodlgious falsehood," ire we must leave the old rlies ta.
cr i thie knight; "ithon hait never laid me gether te talk over the varions reverse of
a wurd on't." fortune thas they bd expezlrenced since they

c Ough yers not earlous, SIr Geofirey." met there liat, and remind the reader tnat il
" Not a ayllblqe of it, sir. was ubisequent te thia secret and melancholy
Wall, look here now. May I never see -" meeting, alter a separation of tweLty years,
fi Stop, air; I shail hear na awearing un the te pligriu again suddenly appeare d as thej ttG abearune, nla the oeil of Whinstone Ho.
a 0, ibr, by ll.the-Law.
' "Pesce, knave, I tell thee, or 1'il imite

th!le ea off." <HAPTER XXXIV.
" Wei, Ledo<rra, have it yer Own way. I CHAPT 1 XXXIV.

catholp yt.,' replitd Beddy, submltting like Redd7, having left Bir Geoffrey and the
c itj-e-i men to theimputation. "But sh e, pilgrim in the oratory, hasutened t ascertain
; le, ar.y way, and expects yt'li follow her what had become of bergeant Haegbtoa, and
aÀ scon ne convaunlent." whetber the servants had fulflied their pro.

cBeddy," laid the oid man, loaing is mise of strict watch ovez him till bis artuin.
hold, " taxe care thou deceivees me not ln O t quitting the hall thtt morning in the troop.
thie, or thonlt nser deceive me again ; " and ut'e hablaimeut, ho had some fears ot bis
the low, lipassioned volo6 a whioh ho spoke, sale oustody, partiontarly stnce Hougihton had
so dJfftýrent from his usual tone, showed how lmpelf betrayed an acquaintance with Se.
docp'y he was affecied, aIl during the conversation at the abbey.

1. God know 1 waut desave ye In a mat- rhe steward was a man whom Rdddy always
ter to near the heart as that for the world'' disllked, and disliked more because he tried
reaponded Reddy, with a feeling of rosi pity, every possible means ta Winh is confidence,in
fvr his child-sick and sorrowing master ; view of retainlag tht of BiSr Geoffroy tbrougi
and sote lsltress Alict hrseif, faltb, it wen him. He was a sordid,nnprinciple fellow whoe
taùrd ernuugh on ber te lave ye wlthout as sole object was gain, wltbout the elightest
auhs anev word or a blisaîn'; but Neil an scruple as ta the whare or the how ho ob-

.;selt thought it bast to go UnknoWnet to tained it. Wihout bonor or conscience, ho
ye." And so obc went on faithtuily to relatu beeltated not ta take advantage of te sim-
aai that hard occurred, not omitting the direc. pilcity of hie master, te impose on hie credu.

.un Neil Gowerb had Ibt for hlm on her de- ilty, And ta enrich himsult at bis
pfures. expensU; He wua always a regular

lI mp!er thougbt she would have thug for. attendant at the confesional and the
sken mu," muttered Bir G< cffrey, when .1-ar when the priest visited the honse,
Reddy law. doue opeakilg. "I lait her but a and took good cato teaustain the reputatlon
few hcuri, t secure soma pictures and bocke he had acquired for plety, by a meek and
I prlzAd, intendlcg ta return and put the humble exiellor, when ln 8Sr Geoffrej's pre.
honse in n site of tefence egainst th coming s-nce, or l the company of those whose good
d&ger ;and, aslas i he lath fled and left me opInion was likely to benefit hlm. ie boar-
alona. O deai 1 0 demx i' ho added, sitting ing and gait, to, were more like toas of an
down egai aslowly on the bench, and spreaa- ecclesiastic than a man who had buslneswith
ing his laude upuu. hie knees, "whas shall I the world; his countennce modest and de.
do now '7" mure, and bis wurds fow and respectful,

d ioliow ber," replied Beddy, "iav coorse- even t a faulit. Beddy hid often
what oes wId ye doI ? remonstrated with Sir Geoffrey on the

"Therd'e no one loft hero t defend the danger Of leaving the management of
place for," pnruend the kuigbt, not notiolDg his property snd hi incomehoutiiely
Reddy'a auggration; ainy only chlid bath tu this mou. He palnted c-t hlm van.
abandaod me-the sast lorv 1' Itaat bound ca instances uhere hie conductI of certain
me 10 lie--thA Folitary il v r that I so affaIre had laid hlm openl to grave suspicion.
fotaiy oherihs.s .â d hop.e îi se smiling Ris large sud valuable farse fer instance,
along mUypathWSy te tise grae 'idear î O whtch had beoaome of late yeas twicesas pro.
dear i hou hatîd this ls for a,., old mon te dctaivo as his msster a ; bts stock of hormed
bei l' cattîe, the talk ci thse whole district; thon

" Orsahs i don't talk that way, master," said Ibe extrordluary expese b. ua he -
Beddiy, beginning hîmself te participate iu curred t inrainig bisiusdeae fsrtyito
the wreakness. ". ure ye've no raison lu the the metropeio ds dlnga aeent of pahi» mas
world to be vexed, seeln' she safe sud tee yeas.I• aiomngmn tbsmN
eure ulUh her good friand Neil Gower." ter's more domesio saffoirs there wsas mucht to

"l'm old riow, murmnred Sis Geoffrey, find falt witht aisoe. Hi horae u ere
" andi my heart la dark sud desoate, for theî auffered te grow olsu an uses, Papi elg
onlly ray ef iliht that used ta ahinem on it i the only eue that seemed ta ben cared for,
g'eua. i aup pose thon'tt leave sne too, Beddy,n becanus ho was b.stress lAice'a lavorite
he added, to.oklng~ up and endiiing sadly lin the fences were soltdt uml oe u
hls servantalsoo. the atones toileo 5ost tarel here sud there

Rktdy turned away a step os two, andi throuzgh thie flids; tho graie ta rot usnt lu
dravag †6~e sleeve of his doubiett acirs bis lthe parhe; thse weoe te overspread the aven-
face, replied, lu throe very short and easily nee, wilth îhe single exception of that boere
apoken monosyllables, « Nut yet, sr." te houis, because it lay immediately

"And whby hot T' demauded thse kulgit. ondes hIs master's ey0 ; the gates, too,
"fRem ! hem i 0, trflina' raisons av me bad rotted fromt their finages

own,." sud Iay mass..groewn on the roadside ; thie
"The place wl1l be sequoesated mayhap, windows of several rooms lu the ulîper story

and se thiou'it bie driven out witht the rst of rs oay ineranbrkete m e rsai fed
us dy.asure it's net the frirs lime thsat sameo the paintingasuad Ibm tapestris uere uegléet-

", ed, anad faliing in piecea fromn thse damp



*çcember,'
Beddy, on bis reur frosm be bapel, took

occ.ali to akg sovrai iofhe ervaiantHe u lb
iia1pend ta Mos 1tet, if gorgent Hooght-1
ton were stut in confinement, sud whather

anytbhing unumil hadl taen place during
-bis absence. But titi>' cnliV sook their
bouda and pased onhrt taheir ezocast

dore, as i they fearad to lok up lia bis
fRoc.

Atlist le reached the room ln which he
had lit the trooper la charge of his fellow-9
servants, and fouad it open and empty, as hé

bad anticipated. The bowstringe by whionc

ho bound the puruivat la>y out ln places

about the flour, and one of the windows o

theoom was broen. •

B*e's gone,"sait Beddy, lwing round hlm,a
and suiiatchlu hie curly head lu extreme r

porpthi. g "Ee' gona, 'vitout doubit;
andhm'sa to be done now? EiL b. backI
again blie te s'lops, with a Party o'trb-
bor fron the village, and thon ail'e over. u
0, murder, murder i 1to tink av thimf
blaciguards blow desartin' the ould monC
when they MW the mplsh h 'e was l
n • to hast them spakid eso could h
lv hima jst for aill the world as if he'd beau
an oult blind spaniel,fit for nothin' but bang. I
ln' or drownin' after they tk tieir tun out I
IV him. And for Mimtros Alice, the crathur,w
alwayso ood toi them, ber that net to bring s
them ont so oIt-n in the stumer evenins,mnfl
play for them on the virginale while theida
danceend sing on the gTeen.-O, to thliuk av
Inei epeo a g .g ber jitas if eGod bad ilvera
put bearts in teir budies et aI a ahl. But
abure ea' his own angel, any ar. hol i
Ilver lut, her com to hameobe an hra.
Beddy, hi namot isre ye ougt to se,tsan ber I
wanderi' a>way, my be, lu n coulb, etrindi
world, jist ail as one a We a y to N lid.
driven ran lile nt afare litl'sabla ta fi'.M
dten, It'o m yeit th t Id lie to be keep n' t

my tn, ita mlpactice with tat Plimpton, theP
loy ans urgi. Och, murdher, for one
welt at him w my a ust>blachoonc
that I once cracked man> a bard scco
with i lusweet Tyrcnul. And hemt tor
them sarvints, bai incx u Tser futd
bastes; they're nohrn' but Tartse , ud
haythens, Ivery moteoae sarino 'theon,
rom the steward own tu thswiibei. Au

ln regard to dacency or gratitudefaitS, ia of
little thirubleit gives themu ; dLyirlstecig
It iver they felt, the drty doge.
Humpi, ay, lsud lbiginua ota b. C
great voteens too, and mighty religion@,
entirely, when the prit Id corne. Rel-
glou, 0, begerral the man hat ià tiruit to
their religion deserves the madhouae. The
laiy, beef-eaiin', beer-drinkiln', big-bellien
Bassenaghe. Upon my conscience, they'dr
Make the finest Turk ln athe world,
by raisan av the satin' an drixkin'
they'd expuect in paradis. NoV, iereC
balf a dcsen pimple...faced, red.nosca
fellows below, that the emel av mate afrcher
two dayb' fastin'id mate forewear the pope,
if they wur shur of bin' hng two bours al- i
thon they got their bellies fuil. O, begerra,
mate lvery day i lts e k's a mlgbty s trat'g
argument ainiE popet' ln tia country. Bt-
dad,if they had the same to txpect ln the cout-t
try above,iu littlethrouble the)Iyd have. Bau
seran tu me, but I ofiten thought these re
formera ruade a great mistake la that re-L
spect. Now, bad they ionly Eaid, bauldo o.a
ta the Suriptures by al minanese; but no
more fautin', nor penance, nr or-nfesslion
bere ln thA worid, and in the InIet ,yeilC
have lashina iv mate, dhinlk, wasbin uand
liodg, and nothin' todo. Begorra, they'd
have no difficnty at aIl at aIl. Och
hoch, give me onild Irelandti 01ll; the darilat.
tisa znive did tia nustbhg-nlver naulti
ber atti vurfIl ber bibiy. The ire drivIn oa
ber thiese tn yeare bammer ard totga, with
the mate u te ne Land aid the sword ln
the other; andshe stilllaughsatshem for theirr
pains. O, îalb, the pure stuff's ln ber to the
back bone; the etuff that madetie sainte longc
&go. She'll niver dosait ber colcr,niver, be-c
gorra; Pil lay my lie at. The ould faith'aM
to uar oittaba-lVtoc 00deep roatetidai u la
ber no-wl te baotr lf oibeef, ba:, aent iIbled.
Arrah, cusliamachrea i ha crled, rubbing
bis handa na he paced the room t uand fru;
l but it's myself id like to feel the heeritar l
yer bill nder iy foot once mo:e ; If I cu!
onlyi lave my poor culd master. But no, no;c
I darn't do that ; no, no, I'd b ahamed to>
tread the old d maand, ooki up at the bleeeed
sun, whilst the tboaght Lept tugging at my
heart that I abandoned my master ln hie cor-
row. Orra, wurrah, wurrab, than; but il'.
Utile comfort i hadisince I left ye,.-dinmIn,
av ye night and day, snd tuikirt ilv ye1
oten, may b, at my prsyers, when I oughtr
te be mindinog my iowl; but I' natural 0to
us some vay, I suppose, that wh eever we

oander the good culd memoriei id haunt usn
atili. Ochce, ochone, if my poor miater
Uved la Ireland, lt's little fet har ed have of
the queen'e pursulants,t sud little danger
he' rua of bis earvinte denartin' hlm.?

(To be confintu)

oONUPT~ION OURF.D.
Au old physicin, retiredt from practica

havivg had ploed lu his bands by an East
Indie miesionary the formula et a simple
vegeable remet> or the speedy end perma-
negnt curem for aoaeumptlon, Bronobsitis,

alSthnîma nd ail Thtroat sud Ln
Affecione, aso a positive and radical ouro for
NmEvous Debîlity' sud allNervoDs Gomplaints,
alter hav-ing ftestedi its wonderful curative
powvers Ln thiocsands of cases, has felt Il hie
dut>' to makse Il known to bisenuffe'ring fellows.
Actusatedi by thtis motive and a desire to relieve
humaunferiug, I will nnd froc of charge, toa
ail -vis desite It, titis recipe, in Gormant,
Frauch or English, wlth fuli directians foi
preparing anti uosng. liant b>' masîl b>' ad-
dresng with stamsp, naming lihis paper, W.
A. Novas 149 Power's Block, Rochester, N. Y.
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Japauese sd to have sucis a high sense of
honor tisai they> wouldi commit suicIde If
cautgit lot an>' hsad btusiune. Now tbe>' fla e
lawyer anti pleadi "uat gulty?."

r. Barnhart, aor. Pratt andi Broadway,
hia beau a sufferer for twelve years through
rhentmatits, anti ban tried every' remnedy' chen
could hbar of, but reeivedi ne benefit unstifl
shseintri Dt. Thtomas' Eolctrio 011; ms sayse
shae cannot express tisa satisfaation se feeIs ai
havlng ber paIn enltsi>'l removed anti ber
rbeumatism cuored. Thera are base irnitations
of this medione for sale ; see liant youit:eaI
Dr. Thomas' Eelectrio Oil,.

InVanada thie nocessareof lfe cost 30 per
cent. more on an verage than lu England.
Wsgea are low, and the supply of workmen la
lin @xcsof the demand.

Worm. cande evrishneee moaning and
restlasoneass duiing sleep. MOTHER

RAVES' WORM EXTEBMINATOB le
pleasant, aur, and effectual. 0

Sir John Glover has beue appointi Gaver.
nr of Newfôondlanmd.

la thars anything more anroving then
having your corn stepped upon ? Io there
anything more delightial than netting rid of
It? ROLLOWAYS 00BN OUB1 wiil do

it ,

flan w-.n Ufl 3W wSnnn - -- -

h-

ing s-
At tha Stafford Aeaiue yesterday morning

Justice Pearson sentenced the following
prisoners ftorimnai assaults and other
hooking offences :-Edward Colley, laborer,

fifteen years' pena tservitude ; Win. Evao,
40, ploture framer, t wenty years' penal sarvi-
tude ; basa Evane, shopkeeper, seventean
monthe; John Parton, 27, fireman, twenty
year penal servitude; Elljsh Taylor, a boy
of 15,forhelping him ta parpetratathe cffence,
six months; Thomis Joues, 76, laborer,
filteenyea'pana servitude; John Witliams'
a youtb, twelve muonthse; Joseph S. Watkns,
26, eighteen months; and Heury Powell, s
youth, for a almilar fftence, six monthe.

Els lordsbip, in passing these sentenes
said thiat on the proviona day the Court-
had bean converted into a chamber of hor-
nons lrn which the datalis ae ach suocceding
crimo were more abominable than ttna pr-
viens ne :-n

Be should be sorry t tbik thsat the

TUE ThUE W ITNES AND CATUOLIO CHRONICLE.
GU.. CAPEL ON MA1RIAGE.

The sevanaentorU n los from
ti"¿ae p ao atbcq wieOh S mi, bOmeWl as uIllre

.expenseore n1 dan.

Baw YoaK, Dec 18,-l Marrlage," said Mgr i
spil on Monday night a thitokering Hall,

a a question of generai interet alie to the
marriei and unmarried. Mailage la the first
pledge In the interesta of good aoolety, the
frit foundation of all assoclationin advanced f
oleililaion.'

Tue lecturer thona poke of the delfoacy re- i
quired lu ilacussing the subjeot, and pro. s
ueaded to speat of marriage from tbree diffaL.-
ent etandpointe, firet as a naturel contraot, t
second as a civil contract, and thirdly ess a
sorament. " The primary idea of marriage c
le embodled lu the word sacarament! Wc- c
man, ln marriage, Decomes possessed of 
motherhood, and s the Instrument or #gent a
for perpetuating the human race. Man las i
to bear the brunit of Ile, to fight and a
serve ansthe bread-winner and the defender of c
home ; woman lives way friom the actual n
struggle i lita, and sentiment or feeling lesY
the predominent @lement of ber nature. Man A
lookis t woman to supplement his character, b
and woman looke to man to give ber support s
sud strength. The Catboli Churoh regards 
a contrant made ln the naturel order between r
a imnand woman as valid and Indiesoluble. h
To Ohitians the Ohurch presents ber ecaie- fi
aiastical laws ta ratify thie natural contrat." o

The lecturer then spoke of the stimple af- c
firmation of marriage whicb h sbindlng la o
acotland; of the nstomin aFrance of requir- a
ing tnat avery marrlage shalilfrt be p'r- Il
tomed before the Mayor e other civil cfli a
cer, and of that which prevail lu Enugland, c
where Episcopal ministers are recognis s
sa many legae representatives of the extstiig-
power, and where all marriaKee before a duly
appointei Epiecopal miniater are recognized.
c The Catholl Oburcht," be wont on, ,"dei
not recognise that the civil contract te a mar- z
rnage, but a manifestation of the minds of the i
contracting parties. The Ohurch regarde mar- t
riage as the most solemun sacrament that can ç
be performed by mon anid women on earth. e
[n the crament of the Charch the marriage t
la eeled by God Almighty, and a ,
ieiles of gracis are aaded by Divine 1
power for the carrying cut oA (
the dutes and responslbilties of lle. The t
church sayo ta ber obhidren, prepare for tuis1
holy sacrament by penance and communiou, i
raw na ta Goadi la e pirit of pit> and

religione arocoLve the sacrement cf mer-
ring. lu thie sacrameut marrius'e se
raise ito ahg hpoint. Itlas no longer a
man antd votaubut God aiso, unlted. Go!

ma hi bmra lancon ecratlig thie unît. W he -
the Cathol eo ays he bas entered Into tise state
of matrla:ony, lie unes the word wit a defia-
ice eigmilcation. Once allow that the con.
tract of marriage m .te loaoened and injury
le doe ta th oman uand injustice to the

itlda oftis eunion. ln deciating the abso-
lute lndissolnblilty ci the marrilage, the Cathe-
lic Unurch does the greatest possible service
ta civil society. Olten people are heart ito
say, 'Mariage la a mistake;' Ag- in,d a' a
tos upudand somaremark, icWho woan fter
ten yean renew ibeir marriage vo aono"

lJzdouistedly theil eno remarifrutatlOfls ai
a large amouant of soreness In married liff.
. Wbat ought to ba idont ?" In endeave:Ing
to answer this question the Monsignor ri.-
viewed the Frenob system, by which girls a reh
dispo:ed o iln marriage by thoir prarente, and
the custom which urevaliluln England gene .
rally of marrylng for love. [Il bave travelted
much, and lived la many oountrIes," he salid.
;&I fived for years la France. The French sye-
tem of contracting marriage ignores entirety
the wIshes uand prejudices of the girl, and
n;ecanrrnln>'thse convenience 0ethle parties.
Fromu tuat e cyttmone naturally appuses
unhappy unions would emanate, but on the
contray I muet bear witness that for the
most ;artisthe marriage relation i IFrauce le
very happy. I a£ mare happy marrisgen in
Fance than lnany other ccuntry. Nowhere
la love of childrenaotdeep andêetrOdg as ln
France. On tie ater baud,t lu -gend the

màaing of marriage contractIle la geucral
entrely a m itter ti love. ' ni l ove hd r la
cErritd to a preposerous citent. Navire
else do we se dukes and marquises coarrcng
heir servants, ladies marrying ianidt cach.

mnu, and o1 womuoeno rtre score and tem
marrylg youthe ecarcely 20. Tisysth
ripens out into divorces, until to-da lise
courts cannot do the work they are calied
upon todo.

i i think, howver, tutbat You nonte lu
arrying soul dbe consuted but aitan t

lie allowed to exercise their preferenceo ta
the exclusion ci reason, expediencyand pro-
priety. Bouial surroandlnge, family station,
rid religions couvias soi eigure largo->'
ln lie obalce. yet vsosanparents vise vid
not consider their 18-year.o d drugiter cous-
p"tcnt to foran auopinion on any olier sari.
ans tubject allowing her ta choose her futura
Ille. I thInk the parents ehould alwaye lu
sist apon deciding the matter. No peonn
eshould marry ont of hie nvu fat on
social station, an hero eaven, wisera yO basEt
that ali man are equal, thee remarte op
with equni farce, beoruse soo i astation la as
Imnpartant bite s n England."

"CRIME [N IRE LANID."
Mons 0F LT IN AS ENGLUU cacar TTuaM IN

Tu. vru tL ce Tus caEEN liLl
" Crime ln Irelana" lse ofa lte perma-

nent aeadlinesn lutisa Engrlis newspapere-
Le, lu fat, sucht s (ixed star a.t thse hsed ol a
coumn thati maeny excellen and goo-uthalrrd
people au thte other side cf tise Ohane daily
shake lu tbisai boote becue af their vicIn-
it>' to a nation ai cut-tharoste. Il does notl
malter that lthe crime" may' bu the 'ne -
lng af a threatening latter to thse Hon. FlI'U
noodie orttsewhisting of " Ilarvey' Dnff, wiith
crîminal intentt, by somes deep--dyad econndrol
oflive years ald, lunlthe very' eeth af sub-
Constable Maildoodle-up goas tisa lins, snd
hsundreds who hava no lima ta read witat fol-
lave pass on to te next item, shaking thoer
melanchboly bheadi, andi wondering when ioill
tise Irish murdae cesse, sud whten wnilItrish.
men btke a lesson froms thiri respectable an.d
praetical nelihbors. Il le useful, therefore,
ta examine ocasuomally' what le tise lesson
this examnple sets. Take thse Daily' TelegrmpA
of Friday . We E!nd il contalueslte illow-

County of Stafford was worse thm any other
la tia reépect, but IL dId chem 10 hlm that
many people theffordhtre wo re tterly
devoid of ail the naturl Instincts whlch pre-
ailed among mon who had mothre, asiters

sud wlvvoa, and emongat fathers whs lied
dautiîer of ther own. Ele hardly knew
what be ought Io think, looking At the black
calender before him, since he had on the pre-
vions day to hear detalla of violence on chil.
dien ai eleven, eight, and seven, and even i
lie yemrs of agi, and on girls scarcely more 1
than cblidren who,considertng their physical
weakneas, should have been protected by theg
straniger sez.

But Stafford la not wore than other cun- 1
he ln England. We take up theYork .Evening
Pres of Saturday, and find tha% the criminat i
iateudar for Yorkshire occupies close on a i
columu of space. Tuire are over eighly 1
priaon.rs; a dczon are obarged with rape, i
nd the remainder with barglary, robbery
with violence, blgamy-ix or seven cases- i
and murder. We do not quote these brief 1
broniclesu n order to prove that Engiand le

ation of women.raviahers, hbgantats, sud
muidererP, aithough it ls upon the constabu- t
ary returni that Ireland la demonstrated to 1
é boney oambed witn crime, especlalty by e

uchi organe sa the Daily Telegraph iteat and 1
nob corre epondents as the Dumn represen-

ative ci the fimea. It may be readily
maegined how eue or other would grow 1
ierouly eloquent upon the hopelees condition
f this cuntry If one assites of, not one
ounty, L'ut ail Ireland, revealed such a atate f
f thinge as the single calendar of Yorkshire,
r the one dai'y buSinaes at titsfford. Fiott
ike thease, we thauk, should make English. i
msa at Iast cautious on the subject o!" lIrish
rime."-Dublin Fnsman,

]Roview of Books. &c.
Er.uornt--The firat page of the December

number of this charming monthly le graced
nUh a beauttlui portrait of Rosa Boubeur,
he talented French painter. Thon cones a
anria'y of1 poems, original sketches and E-
syE, sýiials ar selecotione. Among the con-
enta are The New Era (poem), by G. T.
Berg ; The Esthseto OreIs, A Onepter on
Binge, Old Travellere, digne and Omen,
Origin o the Phillmpine, Jauie Moore's Best
Ujrtattras Git, etc., etc. Isabeltl M. Ley-
brrn, publisaber, 3 Courier Journal Bnilding,
Loudville, Ky

BcRAPH aor Sua OHARLES TprP, by Chas.
Thiibuic, Advorcate and Publict.-We have
e:eived adve ci sheeitaio a b ography of Sir

rees T>a uer, iby Mr. Thibanit. The
work le precucally a political history of Nova
scotia from t time ofi 8r Obarles Tuppot'a
r.(ppsurance fa lftiolitlce down o thebAct of
Confeitratt(t a&n a ree me af polt1ical
evente lu tise Dominion ines thn Mr. Tti.
banit Iesevidentiy an ardent admirer of Sir
Charlep. and treatk s ea ubjýct con a more. ThAe
tutharE tyle i lively, and haeas ncceded
na naking hie Vork vtzy liteEting and
readable. The book liprintedatthaoffice et
L'Etendard, and this portion of the work le
very creditabiy exeonted.

SirAa.a ALtmÂo AD OBUIRAE L REGisus,
for 18d4--Tis is aon of the auet rellable and
tBelul almuanace publlehed. ILt l now lu Itr
43rd year of publication. Btarkd Almnsanc
ls a complete compendunm of facteconcerc-
Ing every brancih o buineesa. nd vantrinesa
larg fland of Oftnral iufrnalmtion. It sbould
be rt ovde merumut oevery peron who want
to ke.p pochd. J. T. Robinson piubliher,
54 8•. Iraa.cOle Xavier street, Icintreal.

MA»LEwoOo; aR BriShrE, QOCA ArD O.rro A' T
Rna&e. By ster Aluy ta.-Thilats an enter.
tluitig little *tory bock for yanng people
and wili no dublt fat nd ny readers. 'The
etortc are Well wr(tten and convey netfui
ossons that cannot but make a goo imprea.

ston li the minde ut tsue for whose enter-
tainment and stirnction they are narratecd.Lt
would make a very nice litrs hristmuas or
New Ytar'' gift fer obldren. John Murphy

O Co, Publish-rs, Batltimure.
Tan C roLlO Fem DE..-The lss nunber

nt tni populer Ostholto mfrgainea comes to
uswith a gnod tabin lt conteors:-.-The Night
Watcbmanu nt Kr uehem, by Mary H. Alliea;
& Posinm, by Joaquin Miller; A Mother'a Love,
by .1uas T. Sedrder; Richard Roe, by J. P.
Desmond ; The Fac ut the Window ; sove-
.a! pieces of poetr, etc., etc,-ricu 10 can!fi,
.1. P. Danne, Publisher, 5 Brclay street, Ntw
Yiork.

Oz's oaCAUIme ALM&NA roi i1884--This
popnlar pubtication (tifth year) crmes to n
in all the glory of an tlluminated cover, and
la decidedly the best yet publiehed. It le
full of sparkllng iun, profcsely illustrnted
with kumorous nts. The '4 Essay' b>y
little Tonmy, given in that precocious
yonngstel'S own landwriting, with pie.
tures by himself, are un!que specimens of
comloi work: ite weatiher predlctions are racy
as usual, and the general miecellauy la excel-
lent. The advertiaements are rentricted to
the last pages, sud, ase a conrquence, the sp.
pearauce of the bock typographically se
greatlyI mproved. We advise cvary one Of
Our readere to secure a copy of iit genuine
Canldin work, wbhcaOosts cnl>y 25c.
'Orip" P'rintr.g & Poblishing Ca., Toronte.

'it December number, Na.at3Il, ca Ac
le, on thse whole, very agreeable reading. Trhe
ot'ronDg raper 1s orn Luthser, by' James 8ims.
,T;he portraIt ls tan tram the puicture linlthe
P'inacothek at Municht, snd la vcll printed ;
a somea Forgotton Etenbers,' tby Walter Arm.-
stronug, ls a veriy lr.tetlng paper, f oi! <f

llinotratione. "Corn ockles," by' r rant
Allent. Mrs Staxnley J, W4 eymmn cantributes
SThse 8tory afa tjourtship," cons plete ln this
anriter. Thieodore Watts writes ai the
" New He> in PoetrS ' the Eid newr hero
being simp'ly the Ch!id as a topio of putlO
treatmxent. Thse article ls very' foul of quota.
lIons, of reference ta modeirn writers and of
fairly' geod dedncttons. "lThe Armuxarer'd
Prentice," byT Miss Yonge, le continuedi.
hiMian Ai Ou , Pubisehers, 113 Fourth
Avenue, Nov 1ork'

Dra Lawrs' llaors-This, one of thse mont
readabTe nd instructive of msagazînes an thia
continent, ie always welcomne, and never
mare tan this montit, Tne Uecember nom'
ber presents. n me ieot and varied fable ofi
oontents : Marin, a story froms thse Germuan;
My Insane Amyium Experience, by' Geo. i•.
Bnndy ; rna and ticnool Teaobing ; Toles's

Plane of a Small Barra; PrvenltllEg O.attle p
from Bmrwaing; Pigeon Housos; Peeding A KILITARY MAN MADE HAPPY.
Boxes ; Wash Boom, and many couvenient, W EHINQTOr, D.O.-Genuera G. C. KRff.
labor-saving devices. Among plantp, we find fin, la ealtter stating hie wife was cured et a
p1ctures of two new Bleckberries; The Iror- painful allment by St. Jacoba Ol, wrltes that
wood; Calf Kil; flop Hornbean, etc. Thut after witneceng its magical cure of pain he
Eousebold Io compltely fllled with valuabla would cteerfully pay 5100 for a bottle of Bt.
hintu and suggction, and the boya and girls Jecobe ol, i he conid not get it chesper.•
will find they have their f ul abare of enter-

taining reading. Among the contributora, we U . CONGREss.
nd such weil known writers es E P Boe, R B WAelitNoroN, Dec. 19 -- a the henate a

Ruoeveilt Prof S R Thompson, Geo Glondou, message wai received from the House embody-
Dr G A Stockwell, Dr Quo Thorber, Oranv(n ing a concurrent roesolution for adjournment
Judd, Dr D D Siade, Dr B D 11alsted, D Z trom December 24h to the 3rd of January.
Evan, E Y, Jlexford, P ilJacobs, and Agtea The Benate amended the resolution so ne tub
(Oar' Sbage, with very maeny otherp. David make Monday, Januiry the 7th, the date for

W Judd addo four illustratd conlumneof We- reaessmbling. As awended It ws adopted,
ttrn Editorial Notes. FEm the atistlo and and returne'I to tha Hgounr, which concurred
bâtutiful first cover page tuthe lash the hole with the amenrdament
number la bt-mfoit of valuabie matter for the Belmont preented la the loune today a
Farm Garden end Household, presented In a petitionci& o a lar number of American artiste
most le4sing form. 50U a Y .50 an d tnde ts ,-n.Idtug tu Entopean olties'
single numbers 15c. pot:t a t th pLrotoctiona ystem op-

plied uto u't Juo pthionrs regard the high
Tre December (Obri tmas)motgtranevo aiff as ae a t blow nt the future i Amer-

Ameriran BI2eory yleone o df the Mo t attitivu can art nud artista, by caeuinzg I he withdrawal
t!r ae otthis excellnt Pe triOd cal that ayet of r nean of etudy o generouslV offertd by
appeared. Lt cot tiB tvanfour e inarl vaaeio fordgn acidemlte'.
o;) CbriGs uend Ite obeaa4 LI v«1113S OIoiesWIGI N

rci eriy Amertca ,n iRmong different Cad lea iffren a r lry of 8t0t ax
nationalities. John Esten Cooke n- licommuntmticnus, documents and papore
iributes the iaading arrticle on I CLrist- la isp-jese or.re!attug te the trial, con-
mas Time lin Q1 Virginlia," superblY victirne ad e cutfon of the lite Patriok
illustraod with portraits of Lhe O'Dannell by the British Governwunt.
Pages, barye, Peuhik tons and Nel-

sne of the i OlId Doninion," witih pictures MORbC R ACK ILENTING.
of ancient churches nd histori bouses ;
Norman McF. Walker, of Now Orleans, Notices bave been esaved ou the tenants
follow with a oharmingly pictaresque of the Maquis of Waterford's Wicklow
description of àThe kloIidyi u Early estates demanding au incrense ln rant, ln
Louieiaun,"-among ttc Greoles ; Jolrs some cases amonntling to 30 per cent. The

Reade, P.B S.0», of Montreai, telle us ln a tenants will take the cares into the Land
concise and pleailng essay of Cihrlutmar- Court. The Me.rqul , sirco hi ebonting was

T1ie In Oanada," emong thet ealiest Franoh lnterrapted, has ceasud to reslde ln Ire1and.

settlers; and Kra. Laimb, editor of the- 4
Magezine, wttes cf the "Christmas bOa- l response te the Invitations of the Bom-

son In Datoh New York." Thon comes bay merchanle, who formid a comm itte

au article by the Iearned and scholarly several years ago with the object of Induoing

Hosatio Hale, U.A. (anthor of the IrOquois one or more ret-rate femate phyuiolan fraom

Book ai Ilites, and other works), entitied England to establlab themRelves la that ctLY,

" A'Huron Historical Legend;" an rception- Dr. Edith Pchbey sailed for Bomnbay a fort-

ally iutrrating sketch of "Colonel David nlg1 ago.
Crookett, of Te-nnessee," by Generai MarousFBOU HILTON, ONT
J. Wright, of Washington; and a paper which
wii hewidely etudied by specialtas and anti- Haîlran, Dan. 19.-The Ontario Trades

quaLrians-"Qutvira, A Buggestionl"-by D•. . enevolent AAssoCtatoc, at Its annuel meot-

Oyrus Thomas. The third chapter of the bore yeterday votOrt to appoint a eOretary
i Private Intelligence" papers fi Sir Henry at 51,200 a year, and 10 par cent.

Dinton ocouples the departiment oi Original Cu at collections over 55,000. J.
Documents, togethar with two unpublisbed 0'Donobue, Stratford, presldeat; DOctor
lettrs of speclailintereat. The other depart. A. WineLo w, Port Eope, firt vice.
Uent-Note, Qaerles, Espi:ee, 8ooletles.and prealdent; Oaptain EBBride, St. Thoman,

Book Notices-are, as usua,oveirflowlngwith second Vice-resident ;W. .,eid, famil-

goc thinge. TheMagszluel deservedlyrc- tn, Treasurer (ce-elected); A. G. Odge,
aogna'td nla e.vry part of the country as one - Toranto, Secretary, Committeo of Manage-

of the best historical publications everoffered nient: Frauos McGiuire, 8t. satharines; J.
to the pru lie. Publication office, 30 Lafayette M. Lttriige, acimilton; R Agnsw, Atoun;
place, New 'York oty. 80.olcitor, O. nois, Toronto.

This lia beautful little triestise on Ib na.
ture and duties of the priesitod by that
amîneut sud vort>' dîgnicaretofthe Catitollo
Chuch nlu E uglad, Cardinal Kà.ning.tThé
object of the work teo deepen laithe Iniits.
tir a i Qed'.work calaveant appreolatio f eO
taeit bol>' vocation. Hie Enaupe viteo
in a 'strain pecultarly conton-ant VInthe
grandeur and dIguity o the priestly efiloe.
To the teaobing aof Reiy Writ, the Father
and tradition Le. aida the wisdom oe his
own experience. HIs EmInence has greated
his eubject with ail due regard to clearnes
and concIsenee. la the firet four chapters
the powere, relations and oblgations ai the
priesthood are treated ; tisen the means 0f
perfection il containsand its and are discus£-
ad; In the remaining chapter the Jtanors and
duties ci a prit-est are considered : bis dutiea
In the pulpit, In the confesiotnal, at the altk
bed, and inalumost aIl the oîroumstances In
which man temporal and spiritual welfarl a
n need of protection from the ministers oaf
God. The boo sla ne whIch will certalY'
commend irtelf to the attantion of avery
prisat, and which wiii flod a ueful place in
their libraries. John Murphy aCo., Pub.
ishere, Baltîimore. Price $1 25 For salei
at D. A J. badtler, 275 Notre Dame streat,i
Montreal.

SUPPLmuiN TI 9InssU PxDioaaa; or, THis
IBI-n LAuDED GENTBy." By Mr. John O Hait,
Ringtiend ihool, Dublin-Oocni ng thi
valuable work we have rectved a circular
rom the learned author, from which we give
tne following extractse: - This work,
whichis lenow fat advancedi lu the
press, le b:ing publishel by subscrir-
tion ; but, I am sorry to gay, that thte
subsuriptions already rectiued clil fail
sort oi the amount required for the publicas
ion rxpenses. 1, therefore, respectiill ap-

peal for support to my euuntrymon, particn-
larly to the representatives ol hose Irish and1
Anglo-Iriha familles at home and abroad,
whose pedigrees I have unvellei; In the
hope that their amor geicri Will Induce them
tl iebar wih me the publication liabl-
1Itilea. The aubscriptlons are, et lea9t,
1£ each; and each subscriber Wii receilve
from me, post Ireae, a copy o! the Work
Immediastely after It la publlised. Any
subsoriptions which i racelve will bo
thankinlly ackmi .dged l the " Lst of
!rubscribers" at 'üe end ai the volume.
Among itb thit ty-even papers ci which ithe
appendix worun,posed,ibe vork containe tLe
names ni IL t Forlrtlag Proprietors Iu Ira
land uner ithe Cromwellian Battlement 

k'treuens 'ransplanted in Ireland, Iu 1653
and 1654': "Soldiers of thosommoneatwDIn,
lu lrzland il' "Iriahmen who servetiIn the
Spansb -Ntierlandes ";- The Irheh Parli.
ment f Kmr < James Il"; Faorf.ilting Pro.
prieturen la11-:land uiner tlae Willtumite On.
tiscations.'. Vae ' Wild Geee' "; l NP-
scandants of ihe Vild Geoes' "; The Irisb
Brigadra lu the rL:vien of grnce T; hTbe
Irlih Brigades in the ervice af Amerila " ;
' Foreign Beliglous Foundatione by Irith-
men"; etc.

Tam MoNT.-The Decem ber number of
this excellent magazine and review containe
gaverai vainable articles from Well known
wmriters. The R ev. W. Lougbman contri-
lutes the siecond part a his article on a Aar-
tin Luther' Mre Mulball furalshes an in-'
teresting descriptios et the "I8brines lI
Sicily." 'Tnreo le e weli written essay ou
L Arthony Trollope " ' Imaginltive Botan>"
le treated by the Rev. W. D. Stralpnun. t'1,
B. Sheridan Knowles ls the aitbor of a lan-
ad article on Biethoven. »f Ancient T1de" ls
dikcuo'u.l ty F. B. Wegg Proser. Thse
Boy. ather Clarke, thoe toilfr, tella tie 5cr>'
ot [;A lodurn Slw.i atîlt."01John Buit
accordirg to lai O'Retl" by Rt'ev. J. G.
MacLeicu. "Buckfast Altey," part I., iby

oy. idam Hamiton,0. 8 B. "Thermidor
An 11,' by May Probitn. Blaviews notes, etc.
Price two PL!Illingi. Office o Th• MonAh 18
South GrosveLor equare, L-ndov, E9ngland-

Tos AxenAicr ANAmccr.rcar for Januar>y,
188, opens la excellent style, ti 43 i VO'Imi
of tue Icl farm journ al ai the worid It
atounds n rellable advlce on very mrary in
portant and seasonable topius, Among tei
ingtruetive fui-psge mgravinga v efind,
i The Firt Snow Storm;" .4Talking Over
the Drop Prospecti." and "A Poor
Show for Bunny."'. Mr. Trumble pre-
sante portraits cf eix r-f lthe leading types of
Tram. <s Other fully illustirated articles aesc,

OUR FRIT INBOME.
Ro, Dec. 19.-Tae Cpitea Fracaesn u.

or thlat the German cron Prince muh.
fedtedigreel apaupalby ' nl the leeivated
language used by the Pope au qoestion of
religion antd aorality, but offaret no reply.
It le mt bottevati an>' negottatione *ero
opened betweenthe Prince and the Pope.
The Prince and Ktng Humbert review
20 000 troops to.day, and large crowdes viewetd
the pageoant, msntfesting great enthuetamm.

THE CZAR liLrt'8 WIf R AN AC0I-
DENT.

BanLiN, Dec. 20.-Information has been re-
ceived hors that the Cst while hunting was
throvn oat of his waggo and hd hias shonl-
der lnjured. Grave feair for a time wore en-
tertaI ned, but t te legram stateo Inat the nlu-
jolisaraeflot sorlnu.

Furred Tongue andt impure Breath are two
concomitante of billooness remedied by
Northrop a Lyman's Vgetable Dîscovery
and Dyppeptio Oure, Hearttufn, which bar-
asea the dyspepio a ter meala, and ail the
perplexing and changeful symptoma of es,
tabilsted indigestion are dlîpered by this
mlu'ary corrective tou and celebrated blood
purifier.

UNF0OUN DEt hUL OBB•
1o»Dom, Dac. 20.-Tse police declare that

thera la no foundation for the rumors cf a
plot agafnet the life of Gladstone and for the
destraotoon otthe puîla buldinge. Nothing
but vague threate bave bein made.

Mr. R A. Harrison, Olsmist and Druggist.
Duanville, Ont , writes :' lian with roni-
dnce recomie ad Nnorthropà Lymana'Vege-
table Discovery and Dyapeptno Oura for Dys.
papsia, Impuro Blood, Pinples on th Fare,
Billousness and 0dConetpation-euob cases
ha:Ing come under my personal observa-
tion. V

81R ALEX. Ga.LT ON &ANADIAN 1B18H-
MEN.

lu Introducing Loid Lorun at a meeting ln
Exeter Hall last night, .ir Ale. Gat dis-
avowed for the Cistnolic leiishmen of Canada
any eympathy with the atroclous setimenta
of the Foueans of Ne vYok. He declared
that the Irsiah:en of Canada were as happy
en contented as the unlives of Englatid.

0. Bortle, of M ùaeater, Ontario Do,
N Y., writes :' I obtaintd immediats reliet
from the use of Dr. ThomaN' Roiectrlo 01li.
1 have had Aieti a for clavna years. Have
been obltged t esit up ail aight for tn r cn
twolve nights ln succslon. I canu now
slcep soundly al night on a feather bec',
which I had not ben able todo previondlv to
using the 01."

A AURALti&N OURAGE
Dctcux, Dec. 20.-John Moyla, n fermno,

Who recently rturnud from America ha
been shot iead.

ADDITIONAhL TBO(P8 FOR EGYPT.
LoxDon, Dec. 20.-The BItish regiments ln

Egypt will bi raleed to their full str-ngth,
and neveraL more will ba ordered t uEgypt.
The total Britlih force fi Egypt will thon be
10 0 00. _.___ _ _

.Mr. C. PI. BrowD, rown Luand Agent, Sauit
Marie, writes: "riv l or threo ofi my

frIende and mystif were recommendedig otry
Northrop & Lynan¼t' Emuieon of Cod LIver
OlI and Eypohiosphlies of Lime and boda,
ln preference to Compounid Byrup of Hypo-
osaophites. We preter your Emnuision, and
think It better for the systenm tian the Syrup,"

-7o- )AT EA

VESSEL BUJINED AT 8ES.
Fourt.wu of the cre of tlie Spaulsh mail

steamer Saint Augustine, fron Milan for
Liverpool, bave arrived et Dîrtmouth. They
reîport tat the steamer took ire on Sundsy
lalt in tiiithy Boficr, wh,e 82 of r be
crv n; çm t-îo'i mrkftste buita. 'lis

ferst boat racit an Eegieish tinlg 1 and tie
second i'sturnirid to the bt riing vseoal, tnt thn
thlird as art been Shtd from. WLhn the
eurvivora lut the 8&t Aun:attne thore wr
30 people aboard. It l ihoped they wre
resicaed, as a steamer was crin approachbng
the burning vessel. The brig le landed a
portion of the crer at U'orunna. lia a spro-
hably the brig which p!cked up tuuvîvor In
the tiret boat.

Merry Christmas, by Lille Devereux Blake; A
Spirittd Brooklyn Girl; Another reply to
Dr. Orosby; The "DIsciples," by J. O. Good-
rich ; Reflectione upon Rominlicences ; The
Ides and Outlock of the Qaakere; Observp.
tions of Natural History ; Divorce, by Emily
Faithful; Up ana Down l Norway, by Prof.
Thuring; Eanitary Science -Lyglone of the
Brain, by Dr. M. L. Holbrook, with portrait
cf the criter; Tie Recent Womanu Suffrage
Convention Beviewed; and thera nre other
conventiona cf equal interest. Among the
editorlal articles are the following :-Vivisec-
tion; Camp Life lu the Mountains of Call-
foria; Our Braine and Nerves ; Open Fires
vs. Stoves and larnazes. $2 50 ü year; 25
cents a number. Frank Beamun, publitsber,
68 iluble House, New York.

Toi, Erzmaa PumearuoD, hy Roury
Edward, Cardinal ATchblahop oWestminster.

COMMENTS AND OLIPPING&
Boaton,l l is desire go keep up with t»annes, oata aVienna bakery, bu% ca gtayon. et MrI I.

Chriallans, the capital of Norway, la te-
ported to have lot 14224 tu popamltlon the
presnt year by emigration.

8îr Mones Mont fioreliveas on milk and 01
port wine varfed with coup and bread and but.
ter. He rises at 11 and goe to bed at 9.

The ona whoiseanxions to have his grave
kept green should not take up his reuldenae
la Portogal, as cremation la now compulioi
there.tai i tl

Ecnlport, Maine, trbd the standard tlam%
but the aillagers made a lues, and the Sealek
men yielded and went back to the oltil mun Stnda>'.

The Dake of Edinburgb, having apparote.
ly given up the ides of again goiug to seg
tends to farm o ai extenaLve samie and t

breed cattle.
Princmes Pignatelli la continuing her amess

se a star of the wgakesl possible IlrOs.
She I about to desert the caie-ooncert of L&
deala for a London m uei hall.

lu 1865 there wae but two total abstalners
tne ie atone0of Commons, the late Sit Ed.
ward Baines, M P for Leeds, and Mr Whit-
wortb, M P for Drogheda. At prosent thoer
are 3s.

A Dundee dairytran wa reently convict
of Belling miik which hade tood Lu the oom
ln which a ohild was ill with scarlet fever..
'.he milk absorbed the poison,and neventeM
porsons were Infected with the disease, fo12
of whom died.

One of the treasures of a Joe" Jeffaraon's
inudlo la the palette ai 0 0rot, setas the grasS
Fenchman lft it when death drew nlgb, aid
preeented lo its present possesor by the fam-
liy of Oorot. Joe Jefferson aao owns the 18
palette used by Joan Francois Millett.

Un der the title ofi "La Patrie," forty gyrmâ-
nastic sootetles cf the Department of the
Sein. have formned ihras 3ves io on. gigan.-
tic onmîrium. At the first meeting ofaI lL
Patrie" 1,500 gymnanta simultaneously veas
t roughfflicuslnt exercises with military pro-

clalon and stage dexterity. The Parielan pub-
lIo were ovarcom with enthusiasm.

Loi l snamore, whose comrnislson as 
jiutIct of tise asce h as latily bm sua-.
pendol on r.ccount ciofthe part ho pIayed la
nu Ores go derOunstration lu Ireland, sucoeed-
cd a brother kille:1 by a &epleehese acol-
ýlent. lie I 30, and marrIed te the daughte
iend co-heress o a Mr. Naylor, formerly sabanuker et Liverpool andi lrnrnensely nioh. He
lara ngltih ar well sasa Irtih peer.

Thoh ighest vi.locity thiat has bean impMa.t.
d to ehot la givon as 1,626 feet rer second
beltg qual lo a mle in 3.2 seconds. The
ve!lcity of the earti et thee quator, due te
rotation on is ailé, lP one thonenn miles par
tiour, or a mile l 3 a secetnde; and thug, If acauzinu .)all vere fired duoeeest, andi COUi4
cari tîL ils Initial veiociy1 It wonld bat
Ibo un ia Ite apparent j:urney rcund the
Varth,

TheDo w curch ai1tisaorator8, at touf
L.nelr on, bridg, ii wichrpronies tonba
"ne of ie mont eplendid of the kina iu Eng-
land, faît approache co - pletion. The con-
fsoeloit ibas atrrivei from ßelgicM. IL 1l
luiely sculptured lu oek, having a figura e
the ielicau uver the cen t re and twa life-eiad
iKurre af nnela on eltber sidm, one bearing

thse k.ys aud anutther blotting ont the pens-
tenta' ain, while on lhe pante[ of the door aie
carvei thIe impenruts ol the passion.

Gen. Longstreet hon explalued hi% breau.
inr down lu a speech il Woodstock, ill. The
newapaperu had pictnred hlm asovercorue by
bis emotlona when upeaking oi burylug the
pasi. '1ho Generai a&y@: "I carry a buUe6
ln ny throant tat si r unkMe i lthe battle ag
the Wlifdr ei,. It liweys troubles in eiput.ilo sîloikinlr, sud 1I i;cjetly breakdwu
alter a ehort iffurt. That vas te overpovwa.
iog rmotion which lntertupted uyn speech la

'l'ey rang the church belle in Monsteray
whtn they learned that Dr. Jose Elentelo
GIaler, ex GOvernr o! Niueva Leon, had
ruecoverred lis viion, and the Mexloan Na-
thonal Rilroad Company gave a apucil cal?
to tle cammtatee tsat went out to Lsred
W[th an orchestra to welcon him home from
New ' Irk. Fliteen thouiand pereons obeaeNn
ed bina when le stepped ont of tbie Moaterey
railroadfitatton, At a banquet roolutiontior
thnko were votd ta the New York ocoleat
wro operated upon the doctor' eyes.

MASONRY DENOUNUED.
IFoDMATJON OF AN ANTI-BscRIET acclaTY .Ia1M.

FILADrLPIiA, Dec. 19.-An nuti-secret sf-
oity eague was formed bore to-day. .Adn
dressee wure male by J. W. PheIps, oi Vas-
mont, 11v. J. Pl. Stoddard, and Presdont
liisnchard, ni Lîionn College, Illinois. TIe
latter sild Wm,. Il. tieward and Edwin M.
Btanton were anti.Masons. He spoke oU
ThaIdeus Stevens ls an antl-Hmaset, ansd wh.
ler the Has of Representatives, and K%%&
t the lodge" was the Avil genin of the Uns-
ted Saies. Resolutions were adopte de-
nonnoinir all secret sooieties, declaring lb.
~aisoniu Lodg', " vwhich la ina actIve operation
in every city arad consideramble villages Ina the
cantrr, tills aur offices, secular and divine,
withu its partisas, shapes enr poltical des-
ttamev, teaches corrupting msorality', subversivei
hota of tise Ohtristian religion andi of free in-
stitutliane 't'The tresoluttoan aso declare lte
<.Grand Army> of tise Repubile an lanilous,
d erous and uelress faim o! secretourganl-

A PLOATING TKIIATILR.
Nnw l¶ansa, Dec, 19.-A comspany hes beam

inorrpvratei lurre wich p'ropses to construot.
a fijaling theatre ai s cost of $25,000. One
of the trnastees eays that the river sud cad~
towns will be vihitedi and firetians perfer-
rnancest givee. A stock company' will it
ewrplayed snd be k ept ou board ail the vasr
acond. The veesel viii be constrncted om
thse catamaran principle snd bo called the.

O ladiator?"

9



performe a « e' shame i as orAssooimt. ou bis arlo, tr. Fronde furnuhesni o nN s cd Prose here. It batches the wildest abundant matter for seous thought
schemee, sud passe. them over the wires te and utudy to all ttose who take their notions

$PBBÜ E-D ' isthe newspapers as being the work of Irish01- the Itris people and of their country at

Pr &=iflu C men. This little game ban been played second-ba: d and from polluted souroes, sud
PatP elongtnogb, and th. authorities have been who wouid mould their opntne °a°id
1 CA8 ST I•ointle C d. forced t takie steps t counteact ils evil pr.jsdices, jast us tr. Froude did bliseif

Zj pto,, prnnum............. .1.50 tendency. The Central Nova Ageney bave In the early pit or lis career. Be writes:

stritnly lu advanCê...........S•A worked band lu hand with the Lenon Da- isThe question arisea whether the çxperiment

T-Ao yltectivaelns igtting p c inal pores, and of an Eoglieh Government at Ireland has not

ited number of advertin en OfT sa the Vnitedireand justly remarke, the Eng- lasted long enough. An il-success se et-
xhraites" r i1 oprnUne tagate). drat Ilsh mind l1 thereby iniamed Into the Passage durIng muet he due to causes whlich will mot

UEWonEI>p'ene chss subseuent inserion. of 0 oerclon Bille!' ceuse te operate. Ae ithas beau in the past
tratsspp2a0e AdverL2u0nerferlnert se il iil be la. the future. There appearS
taemn, appfesmation'antd&c., 50 Perln.
on(nette Fnean. 't noie Pe a temporance ergin, the Montreal.Dailyto e hsome ingrained incapacity In the

MirtbI. Deaths and Marriagei 50: eh Lnser- WitLnes ften uses very Intemperate lan- Eeglish nature sither te aSuimllate the Irb

eL an inuestsg circulainu o "THE guage.Its intemperance ln this respect bordera race ru te control tem; and, hever
XSUB rnskes uitthie vers bOst

miU ESlnOdlum InkCeit he von the d.Te" Iwhen it liha anything te say .oliticall desirable I might be to us te sot
mNofl mTOsnwRm 8. about the Pope, the Jesuils or the Irish. On Ireland fre, It l doubtful whether we bave a

MbiOfln IDtbe ceTntl7h snrt iayS 1give Baturday lat our pous confre•e rogald ils rlght te sacrifice tias ruinously the moral
. mmioe tbelr PoLt Ofe. floUe bseremoe

naethei bnane thide 5 lUastise readers with the following choice morsel o> and materiai welfare oi a whole people to our

*eLm Tt o oe-aneafe yrnay tred crmpound bigotry, calumny and nonsense . owncnvenee, when w: are unahle te di&-

gter or Post omofle order. AlU remi tancesWC Rive it in full: charge the elementary duties of protecting
*0 be acknowId ed by changing the date on
S. addresslabel a tachd topa 9ubsib rs vWhen will a stop cocur ln the sup- life and property. We may make the best

*ygul - by the date on the aed labe vn PIy cf dupes-inatigated by robbers ln resolutions; se our fathers made resoluttons,
cisu esent freeounlicaton. American saloons and encouraged by ras'u

Mgto becrme subecbers can do cals iu Ireland, some of whom have seato i .l
SthSughn ay res îsgblejne wsagent, Parlitment-to go t the galloews and Into avil otbing. We have aled-failed Ignoe

diM au noneoouritons servitude for long terma up te life? There mouiously, sud bad as any Government1
ls hope for Ireland, however, ln the fact tbat woald be which Irelnd could eatablish for1

PS r &Plll l itook thirty-elght thousand pounde Md a hersolf it ccnld hardly ha verse than the

banquet te Indune er leading disturber en-
MOETREAL, L'AYADAL tirely te divest bmself of · fealty te his impotent mockery witb which the Englisoh

Sovereign and loyalty t the Empire, even ocenection hae provided It."c

NEDAY.......DECEMLER 26. 1883 when these had grown te be very tattered These statemente are singularly corrobor-
garmeuta upon hlm." ative of what the national repeesentatives

comment on the above la unneces- and the national press have been preachinig c
A E C CAEEIA83. au'r; but we will remind our conten- ever binsce the inaugnration of Irish agitation.

D E27.-St. Jol 18, sud Eva3-.çesry that temptanci lu aguage lu aTisaignsge ei 5u. Fronde le alec trongly t

go2iat. tilng as much ta be chcrished aud cultivated Indicative of IL- Fwnderftlchange tbts le I
Wama 28.-The oly Innc:2td. s temperaxnco ln drink. coming over Englishmen who are lu th least k
d:rxanarv 29,-St. Thomas a Backet, Bishop inluc ned to tudy and examine the relations

and Martyr. O Christ. Tnu Teronlo Weekly Canadian tella Its between England ad lreland from an in. f
Dmmas 30.-Sanday nthI. 1r; GSp. eaders, with an appearance of great glee,lthat a

luke s. -p.v eare angry because, lu referring toits dis- parti i and unprejudced stand-poit. I it
RMorT 3 8.-l. Sylvester, Popo t n uContes- hcnes uand diereputable tactics, we used bard ting fer eue te condmn bis ewn ; but

r. _trong -lauguage. The Canadian need not the time le coming when EgLandaa

get excited. We only applied te it a slight miemanagcment and miebrle of Ireh agtirs
ÇRRTS%?l ASl dre cfnîlenewu"plaIntelgigent sudgîle lîw(HR M S.-dce of Its own 1plein English," anditslautmen lu suffiientnumbers teeffcnt suong - i

Qhristmise ha onre mcre returncd with its isue hows Il tle adeserving of the terme force a charge in the present Eybtem of un- f

tppy men? , is acred I,îspirationesad we applied to il. The Canadian displays ItsWise and njlt governsent en that coun-w

*nd hopeis. O hat day mre iban eny aljiet cowardice In faling le tubstantate dIte try. t

dther, thewcridiQelsmorenIoplyand kenly formersserticr,uand makes use of wilful a

•ulhbenigunnd softeing Inflence cfil hri and deliberate falsehcod for the purpose oe UfE CBARLEBOIS UONTRACT SCAN o

in -se -a-bu:h n -broken deceiving its readere. It pays :iL TsE Pesa DAL. iMit,which la nothlag ê!e b:&ùnbo
and porpttua' cC mnratiof cits world's

odeomptionb ,tued -tn vd lu *-,tlenbletof

Llletehem aud cbn$Umin. i cn Mcunt

Calvarynir6e-rtn cedur: <'.. -racicbra-

Uon o! Chri0s13 i .fI. J Lto -1 pe.tlcular

peple or ccuntry ; lt li the co-mion festival
of mankind. Uhratmt-t rejo.c.-gseshould
borrow ther character . n M 11-.Eture octhe
vent whicn lae so ladly jo-som-iaorated. A

pirIt of religion and chari; utooti pervadt
ltseelebration.

The igh and saluta rlince vwich
Christmas Lxercises aad tise ln, 'i-- wuvlc
t bzings, vil be ail the gre.ter tby a propexr

observance of it. t'retrlattu, --- a' i th-

dearest and meat charmiý - s m'rare Lot.
day seasons allotted 'o l claesiof the cern-
armnity. It la a jayous rn t : a- - the scat-
tared houcshold to galer - under the

4Sd oof and ta fog t foir the anze-
Mes and ditsappaIrtments el a.; yan parslng
avy.

Esoollections of Use pasi, 5E long kept es-

eal, will be freely e -eangsd, !d she old,
oe more, are carrin I-se, U tinolr irsIty,

atleast in !rla thse r-c-cnt of i'teir yeu:i.
1app> Leur wiil pùs nwa y but ltheir
Wemory 'Wll rtmain ta cheo nd gladden

e leat in tho tilsai d troutb: o life. rte
enter world lu Such a coldr an-] chseorless

%se. MingiLurg v.ih 1it2 - t and carto,
home affLotiane Iteu fnae ncd withe, sud

c00 oiten die. ut ChslEtm:s inIngs u b
o old thoughts and assocons, sud mates

30 feel how far ntober l love that umbillon,
ow much sweeter arL the js oof tia fauiy
I1e thnsu the pleuaurea et th)eword.

Eut in the preparationss for our Chiriet.-
Mas cheer, and In the enjuyment of
I nany delights, let u3 not be unmindful

fa God'a por, o! thie vidow and tbe orphaî,
Me tearlul victim of waut anId woo, and of
Sahomoless chlid Of misfortune. The litle
cMairts or mirth thai benevolence and gen-
eosity nay place vwthin the reach of the
destitute and the forlorn, during ibis sacred
Mnd joyful season, will be doubly meitorlousa
tn the eyes of Haven, and doubly welcomed
by the poor the selves.

We trust and iveh tht our readera will et-
Jy ail the happinesesnd pleasure which flow
frIm this festival ; and to all and every one
Tam Tnns Wruass sends ahearty grocting
of a 9 Merry, Merry Christmas."

Tum Toronto C"n2dian aks if any of our
orseon our other employes are Orongemeà'.

Uot to or knowledge. hul we are nouta oc--
mFe in the casE ol the printer's "devil.'
As the Orange Order was evidently conceived
ja the lnignal regions the young imp may
bo an Orangeman or, nt leart, aYoung Briton.
Boys drift loto bad asseociationsearly now-a.
days. The editor cf the Canadian was initial-
ad at the ear'ly âge of fiten.

'Yfssr potitical cIme has the Holn Mr-
raser, CommIssioner of Public Woks for

Satarle, committed that he sihould be ut-
jected o the nauseating olims a thIe Irish
Caeadian's praiss? For yeas thsat uprin.
sipleda shet used ailIts efforts to vllIty and
hound himo eut of public Ife, yet it now
shanges ils tune and hugs him Il ias sli'my
embrace, snd calle hlm "our hon, friendn
We trust that Mr. Fraser may be spared tle
ipIn and mrUnortift .on of iorth jyai ce frei
bat vebilea Of !ypocritical adulaetion.

T»a Englist crase about 'lra a and tle2
Invincibles is subsiding, oving to the ex.
posureo ithse Who are eagaged lu circula-
ing to mont absurd !f sehoods about ' secret
plota" and th f tortile Fulant:' The sean.
sational rumora have bet traced to the

¶ etral News Agency-an orgaulzation that

sted Mr. Clarke the other day to say whether
or Lt be was an Oraugeman), and
wben Mr. Ciarte wrote in reply ta
tht ýequest 'tnE PST bad not the common
huaety te publish Lis ketter." The Cana-
dian !hnows that it epeaka falsely. The letter
of Mr. Clarke, the edltbr of the Evening Cana.
dian, In which he admitted being an Orange-
man, was publisbed ID our iesue of the 15th
'nst., and yet the Canadian of the 20th inat.
etys we refued to publih it. What can any
honest maxn think e a journal o depraved as
to rteort te sach unblushiing faliehood te
rover It eown iniquity. It agalu neglects te
sub&rarLiate Its charge against the Managing
DI: cctor of Tas PoSr Prnting and Publlshlng
Company, Lut says: "As we believe Mr.
Quicn resIdes ln Montreal, it le an eary
raaticr for Tus Pear te ascertain if
there were sny such negotiations tht j
lie was aware of." There are no less than
fifty gentlemen In Montreal who beur the
name of Mr. Qainn. The Canadian declines
te Fty which one It refere te, therefore e
muEt decline the task cf lnterviewing ail of
them to discover on what evidence the Cana.
dian grounds its charge. We axe authoriz2d by
the Manager of Tua Per Printing ad Put-
iihing CoLlpauy te eay that he nover at-
temptcd to seil the proporty of bis fellow
stockhoiders to any Mr. Quinn or to any
other man, and he challenges the Canidun
to proJuce .any evidence te the contrary
which the begging appeals of Ile ' chief
prophet" can brirg forth or the gold of
Its Montreal friend "Carey" cau purchase.

FROUDE ON TUE SITUATION IN yBE
UNITED ANGDOM.

Mr. James Anthony Fronde, who a few
years ago was the most brilluant apologist of
Engliesh mirule in Ireland, and who kept the
;%te lamented Fathr Tom Burke so busy In
Luiling bis "big thumping Lnglieh lies'l
u>Xeout the ish people and the country, le
o'ut egain i a review oethe eituation
in the Uaited Klngdom. But this
time Mr. Fronde loome up, not as an
apologiat, but as a Stern judge of England's
opprenaion of the elsater island. He seems te
have r.exmiaed the relations bot ween the
two countries with the veit of prejudice and
antipatby drawn from before his eyese.
Re now inde that the liadetonian rule
and the Englieh policy ln Ireland, for
many generations, have beau a blunder al.
inosttotheverge of crime. Baven hundredyeare,
he remfnds n, bave pasesd eince Heury IL
attached Ireland te the Egielih crown;
for ail these successive yeare England tried
te govern I, and, as a result, there lse
destitution and death,--S the unfortunate
people eending their emissariea rounud
the globe to beg sixpence for God's sake, te
Bave tenem from etarving." This la not ln-
tended as a reproach against the Irleh nation,
but againat the English Government that
reduced the people te euch destitution. "We
have never given to Ireland,' says Mr.
Proude, l a firm, just, and consistent admInIs.
tration. If Irelandio lstill to romain the play.
thing and the victima of the Englieh constitu-
tional system, therle snothing te ho looked
for but a continuance of the obronic miaery
wisich the fatal contiguity of the two aIslande
has crested from the lime of the Euglishi
conquest." TIhat le the secret of the pre.
tnt and alIrish agitatione and movements,

The Irieh people are resolved te no lorger
romain tbs plaything and the vlctim cf so.
calied conetitutional government by Evgla.d,
and they are se resolved becuse thoy wish to
rid their country of that "boronlo misery" cf[o
which Fande speaks, whether la the
poiltical,'hoolal, or pliyalcal order. Through.

A ecandni, se-ctalle], Las beuendished up
against the Provincial GoveramentIn the
matter of the contractfor ths conetru:tion c-
the Legielative buildings at Quabec. On
examinibg the lacts t 1the case, however, it
appears that the scandal ln no wse affects
the honesty and fair deallngs of the members
of the administition. The Government bad
calletd foi tenders for the erection of the new
Legislative buildings. Mr. Charlebols, among
several cther contractore, had sent ln tWO
tenders-eue lu his own name, the otaer
iu the same f a Mir. Mcmillan.
In the meantime Mr. Charlebols,
Who was more thau axoustn to secure the
contract, approached one Jean de Beaufort,.
Chief of tbe Revenue Police, to solleit his
latervention and inflence wits the MInisters
to have either Lis own or is dumm>'â tender
accepted. Mr. de Beaufort was to be given
$10,000 for Lis service3 If successful, In due
lime the tenders were opened and those of
Mr. Charlebole weue found to t thie lowest,
even much lower than the estimate of the
cost made by the Government arch.tect. In
accordance with the usual practIce the
Rinister awarded the contract to Mr. Mc.
MUillan, siltex havIng epproved e! the Ueces-
sary securities. There le not the slIghtest
evidence or proof that the corruptionist and
would-be polIticalbroker Mr. De Beaufort,
Sad irflurîced the decision of the Govern-
ment tn making the award of the con-
tract te Mr. Moaillan, whose contract was
the lowest. The fact of the contract birg
obtanred by Mr. Charleboa' dummy friend
was enough ta prompt Mr. de Beaufort to
demand the payment of the notes amounting
te $10,000. Mr. Chsarlebols falled to
rccgnzisa the claim. Soma of the
notes wers then transferred by de Beau.
fort t a third party, Mr. Giaspard
Mathieu, Whohas laiton ation ln the
courts againt Charlebois for their payment.
lt le perfectly clear that the whole of this
transaction was dishoneat, and that the bar.
gain between the contractor and the go-be.
tween was a corrupt one. But to hold the
Goverument reeponsible for the 1tion of this
precious pair, and lo saddle ther dis-
honesty and corruption on the admlnilstratlon,
would ba manifoetly absurd and unjust.
The position, of course, would be dif-
forent if the Ministers were aware of
the transaction and had benefited by
It ; but, se far, no allegation
bas beeu made of a member of the Cabinet
havIng been Ir.fluenced by monetary or others
considerations. The only guilty parties are
the contractor, Mr. Charlebols, and the
would-bn political broker de BeauforLt
What should be dons to punish them would
bo lemaike Charlebols pay de Beaufort the
ten thousand dollara, and thon confiscate the
whole of the amount to the Provincial Treas-

7IE PROViECIAL CABINET.

Rumoe of all kinds concerning the pre.
sence of Hon. Mr. Mousseau et the head oi
Provincial affaire, anda ven concerning the
existence of the Cabinet Itself, are being lu-
dustriouely et afloat by parties with whom
the wieh 1,q evidontly father te the thought.
Yesterday morning the Gazette, the would-be
official organ, avowed thatI ithad no authento
Information on the stibject of Mr. Mousseau'e
reasignation or of a reconstruction oI the
Local Government ; but It treacberously
added thati "the probabilîties are that
there 'ay be soma truth lnl thse
rumora.." EvIdently the Gazette I 
preparing to abandon the ship. It la scarcely
becoming on the part of a etannQeh Goveru-
ment supporter to admit the truth of naimical

rame ra, af wbiah, as il freed>' onfeesM,
huerl.2ab"ng. Thtis - norning the Gaze
publiebes a abort peolai despathI from i
on Queaoorresposden. wvitclh seema t
t helli contradietory and inconaequentla
Id reuda:- Tihe Lool UGovernment bad

Cabinel meeting lateilast night. It vas be

hieved the meeting vas called for the purpoe
of resigning; tis, however, proves noeP

have been the ca'e. It le now almest ce

tala that the reeignation of all the Govern
ment will shortly be l the ands of the Lie
tenant-Governor'

If the meeting of the abinet vas not Cal
cd for the purpose of dIsoueing its resignatio
he e il certain that the resignation et ai
the uovernment wili ahoiiy be iaiinded lu

Il dues mot look as if the Ministers ver
about to extingulh themsolves te suit th
cenvenience of our morning contemporary
and they are centainly not nlcine
te, de se ut th itshddissg cf au eveaustj
aotem. sThat journala unnocoed last aven
lng that Mr. Mousseau's resignation woul
be ln the hands of the Lieutenant Governot
"Ibis morning atthe latest." Well, thi
morning las come and goe, and the Premier

has not yet bid fareweli te the political arena

Mr. 5onsseau assured a representative o

the Pos- on Monday lest, that no matter

what oppositIon vas offered ta him
oulsldo the Legislative Benches, La

would utilther dîsmiss himself ne

be dismiEsed until lis adminiltrationva v

declared not te have the confidence et the

Leg'slature, This would be the propar course

e pursue. It would be a nice etate of affaire
ndeed if very Premier and every Minietry

îad ta cave in and throw up the reins of

Government at the biddlng of a few disSatis-

ied and traitorios journals.

sUSIPECTS FOR 1igi BSERIFEB.

E.tri Spercer, the red monarch ai Ira.

and, inde bimself, tiss jear, ln s very awk-

rard fi ln connection with bis tak ci select-

[g and appointing bigh siserige. Up te a

ew years ago the appointments to this Cfice

rre absolutely a tihe dispoaai of

he Lord Lîeutenant. who could select

ony gentleman he pleased, and ne

ne needs to be forcibly reminded that

ie choice Invariably fell upon good "loyal"

uljcts wo vera bitterly hostile to every

ational apirntion. Under the Municipal

'rivîleges Act, paEsed thrugh the House of
ommons by the late Mr. Butt, the form o;

ýtcedure il Iconiderably difleront, Instead
f having unreetricted litberty, the Lord

Lieutenant la requIred by the act to make Lis

election fom a Iet e titres names furnished

im by the Ton Couneti. Hîithrto tht

ocuncilJ, whose majorities were compose! ci

[ationaliEts, have not been sufficisntly cute

nd wary for the castle. Though sending ln

sa case the namse o a prominent

iationalist whom they deaired to

ecoive the appointient, they,s a matter of

ourtesy and tolerac ce, allowed the aues o

ese pronounced politicians such as nominal

lome Rulers, t abe added to the list-and
om tIese latter Eal Spencer nIways relected

le man. This year no such mietakes are t
a committed. Only the names of sterling,
'eh nown Parnellites viIl be ubtnitted.
n Dulen, for Instance, Alderman Moore, a
hoxought Sationalist, ic the man whom the
ouucil and the people wiseh to have for

neriff for 1S4. His naine beade the trio

nt t the Caitle. Ii the red Earl wishes to

nue Over Moore"s name, as ho did that iol

Alderman Meagber lest year, (whoise now

ord Mayor alect of Dublin), ho bas the

ptIou Of choosing Mr. John Glancy T. C.
ho acted ns secretary of the Nationl League,

r he can celect Mr. Bainrlgtln M.P., au ex.
uspect. This îlst wil present an amusîig

:ri ma te fie ESExc ue!Incy. The same
trategy las just been put into uperation

gainst the enemy by all the Nationalist
unicipalities, which have unîformiy

oupled ilth the naine of the persaon tey
Iish te have for Sheriff, the names of two

tthers etill more distasteful te the Vice-
egal palate. Limerick and Drogheda
ave, however, shown the mot un.
ompromising epirit ta Castle rule, for
hey have lu eacb case chosen the names cf
suce suspects. As su Ixiesh exeisuoge wesll
emarks, Il la surely the iron>' et fate thatI
se mon nominated! b>' lise Castle for prison
alla should! cerne tack te tise Castle to be
ominatedi, noiesns voltna as tise Lhihet afuons
f tise law. Buctksol Fores;r lu fact,
as bien at lise paine cf selecting as
nug liai cf neminations fer popular effies,

nd ws don't see vis> hie judigment in Ibis
tler, ut ail events, sheuld! net prevail.

houe are still nombers et excellent cliiens
iInr!evise whohve net beau le jeil; but

rima facie tise n viso deserve bonI of the
eplo ors thsoso who have deserved! worsl cf

he asetie.
Bec-lds spoling tise plans cf lise CashsÐ

eunry, lu ltself en achiievement net <o be
nderrsted, il wvIll ha a very' materlilsdvan.-
age te tise Naticnal part>' le bave the shseriffe
ppointed hrom toei own uanka. Tisey cans
eep a arp teck out fou jury pac king and!
ur>' briing. Tise>' centrol the woerking o!
se Courts. Tit absherfi, morever, lestihe chioft
xecutive officer ut Parliamenta>' elections,
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i
id we aIl know what Euch an cfficer can do
r or against a National candidate. The
arnellites, therefore, bave scored su Import-
nt point in securIng tiat the management
f the Uourtse nd of the elections will not
e entirelyl in the bands of their enemies.

LIBERAL AND TOLERANT.
Our Irlsh exchages contain a very notable

peeo, viaih was delivered by the gentle-
an who Las been elected Me yor of Water.

ird for 1884. Mr. Allingham, the gentie.
an in question, le an Ulster Prote-
nt, and the Waterford Corporation, as
ell as Waterford Itsolf, le Catholio by a
rge majority. The Mayor elect, reflecting

IL on tigse focta;
ite byfthe spiuit
t whlah aa
to who diffurad i
. epecob, returni
a Allingham sali
e- swlhilst vory,
se SOYl unas te
to merite, but r

humble person,
r- le you bave fre
n- that the co
u. animated b

epirIt, butz
elder sincero I
whcovinoes iL,

n> 1, a non-catho
ll day, nominate

which are Cath
of Waterford,

e Cathollo. Ti
s truc-earted Mi
, wih has rece

vd lncoY'
What dosec

- Witnes, and ot

d that testlmony
r ef Irish athol
s blgoted opini
r Will those pap
. Catholle, not to
f or West of Irel

lu similar langu
o!Belfast? Mr

e tbat, although
,r lke many ano

ligion, a goodj
soand view not i
la Ireland by B
for that evil. "ÂA
"under which
aunxious to work
places of near
their appearan
doubt, wlth wiv
ln their puer ho
whilst thonen
fertile land are
cultivated and u
affaire could no
Europe except
sent disastreus
of reviving1
an 1dle drer
store a nitîve Pa
over the fiscal
possibly could a
Sacountry wboa
slenderly develt
couraging tho d
tural resourcer,o
plotting to emig
by fraud and fale
factor for cultiva
wealth from n

amely, the strot
living men."

AN ANSWER T

Mr. C. H. Cla
Canadian cf To
umns of that p
editor of the Mo
fers to contribute
charity ln the c
can dieprove hi
an Orangeman,"1
hlghest Orange
we are not mi
very pronounce
clilon of the
lIably Informedi
authorlty in Tor
a near relativei
brother, the edit
consequently ap
an impartial jud
question. We p
the question t
labors under n
he imagines tha
" tbat the edito
Orangeman," wa
personally anno
thing ; the charg
dian and not agi
nothing te do w
leges, or erro
the staff of any
with thse pelicy o
rary. We did n
fcr belng au On
with tho Cansd.
mon te give ex
mente, whetherî
which ho could
by•

After cansideri
Mn. inarke comi
sertien that "heo
Of cours Mr. Cl
man "nfO2Qj' tut
fact that he w
asserted. Blocs
Mr, Ciarke may h

tets rnge I
say se, but we h
mally resigned,
the Orange bod~
diao Baya, " we n
not keep up a i

who had nover
funds or mttend<
twenty years."'

trary i amanWho
of it ntil ho re
that i what Mr. C
sequently aur sta
Orangeman I s
heIo not a rabid i

manner of Bro. W
Bossmore, and to
ling to bear testi
oomplaini " that
savage attacks on
Orangemaf, but
about se much
complaint as ter
tempt to represen
to Parnell beca

s, èaûld not help belng saluna Pztqiita, isa( hwtsI ishui
af fliberality and toleiace Tribute wan

geensiy manliulaÉe jthsose antagone to It bthnecdiasn. Pu
from hlm in, ored la hi's was a ProtestantW T Ta Mr aPanl

nag shauko for hisî eleetion, Mr, collected a large portion eo that Toatiena
d: and Lad Eupported Parnela polloy fro tise

rproud of your heloce,IamnBot slait. We are afraîd we wi have te attc ithe
attribute It to my personal editor-of the Canadian for ise tdebeeety,
ather that yo decided, lu My but we wil let hlm pue d ah nt
te place on record once agaîn pwa sina

quenty doue belore, the tfat vat ne les l a controveray or a mIn.
rporation of Waterford ja repreentatlion lu a argument. Mn -IleahoY no narrow, sectarlan next raya we do hlm an in•jry by qotig
reccgnse what tbey con- fro lthe ja 46sn vitiout r byakg quoy dia.
eve of country lu every min ilnation twce whoumakngwhyei,
irreeneotive of creed or race. n theatwo jounass, the zyauh

olle Uleterman, stand hore te. Oanaaian and the Evenîn; Canadian. Up tod by this council, four-fifths of the present, thea euuin aoeen and lpte
holc, o b myor olf the ofty am '_, ejorlswronadthe-lten b oen f fica ithure thtng. The same pen wrote for both;nine-UtulieOf wvicaisare

s is sthe maguanimous reply of e snam matter appeared In both;shmen te the wretched bigotry tbey wore under the same management, andently dlegraced my native pc- still are.cIt, therefore, never struck us thtuy paulicular lnjnm u SO hanceuld te de
ur contemporary, the Daily "by quotingr hem Ler ancodul But ne

ther journals like tw tthink o Mr. Clarke repudiates au . onut tiea

7 te the fairnes and lIlberality with the Ibish Canadian va Wwiii ba urefn ta
lies? Wll it inliuence the look for bis utterances In the rEvefin l tern.

ne of the Toronto Telegram? dian. Itsaqueer thing,however, thatvsnchere show na where an Ulster neur relatives sould b asharurd of es
say a Catholio from the Seuth other. We hope te have fully 5atiEfied Mh.
and, has been aable to address Clarke ; but there la a paragraph apart frocq
age theCorporaticnoDerryor hie 4 open letter," t whlich we wislh to drawr. Allingh am went on to prove satention. It reades:-
an Ulster Protetstant, hole i "TTosuch soleties (tbose which have
ther Iriaisman cf the sane re, th overtrenw ora d smemberm at Of
Nationeliet; bcLes e vry isle avamrment ut teint), we doobt

Nthtaks gha er o tihe editor of TaS PosET dbeonht
on ly of the evil aiwrought lihe dos, the cher members -hould qritis unie, but et the remedy Eure that they have not another Carey In their
system," says Mr. Allingham, midst.1
crowde of men, able and These lines are deservlng Of flotbtng Int

, daily etan-i idlein market. contempt, for whosever psnned thm is n
ly ail our town, poverty in genteman.

ce, and many of fthem, no tIR ALEXANDER GAL TS DISAVOWAL
es and faillies languInyu The Marquis of Lorne, who delivered onedme-sud aillbirs, ofind ycu f f:s lectures at Exeter .Hall in Londen on
ilng vithin easy realb, un- Wednesday night, was introduced to tha
urproductive--such a state of audierce b>' Sr Alexander Sait. Ttc Cana.

t occur In a y cu try IL 1 is&n Knight took advautagefor thec lc.
l relastd, udrer the prt- sen t. ale ile a dlsavowilfor tise C(Jthebi

seateu The r-ina C: IishmCen cf Canada ai any ympstby withet the atroclous centiments of the dyne.wish mt: cyen fiso .bur, t miters in the United Statee." W fancym until you :fir&at re. etha 1 lxne aehmefeliriLîmuat, vlb fubl conîrol Ibat Snr Alexisudar gaveaLetI6f rse-dicta
afaireicftwie naon tr:* eruble about the "Oathol Iio bab1nn of

attffcairsof th e ai onl L a o Canada." I ti se frt place, w t o0 comm igtifcai indutresi lrshu inned him, or who authorlzed hict to makeAna resd u:-d L . a r -but ahdisavowal on behaliofirlshCauadian?
pvdlep.end cfw. ou: g:en.- Püod that we are avare cf. In tiso secondavelopmenf ur ij gst.î- i Sir Aiex-andea disavowal Wttai1yorr rUle: et.erow, crtully' unecessary and uncalled for. Wby ahould
rato, If noti by force, certIbly ho constitute himeelf the oracle et Catholic

ig pretencesthe snl posibl uIrishaen any more than of Proctaut
ting the land and drawing Irishmen, Englismen, or Dulchmen? Heature aoundues storea-. would be as 'ruih justified In disavowing on
ng arms and sound brainas 0ofbelf of the latter auy sympathy witz dyr

uitere, n he would be il speakig for

Irish Candia11n Catholics. Sir Alexanrier's
TO e AN YOPEN LEPTER.' Cnxiety tsah4d the character of the Irish
irke, the editor e! the Evening poist on iioewhauperflueus The gal.
ronto, publishi the cl. aI l Kanight ls e id to have dcclared 'thsat
aper an ' open ltter I" tîo te IIrhmen in Cuanda were as happy and con.
ontreal Poer, in which te cf- tentud as the natives of England." WeIl, that
e $100 o the funds of any dpends ; fer Instance, the Iri.sh men, vomen
city of Montreil lu case we arrd chlldren who were sbipped out herf
s statement thit u ha is n d niug tihe past yean by the Eng.
the question te la left to the shb Government, and who were isnd.
authority In Toronto. If ed on ouu shore IrIendless and peunnlei,

staien, Mr. Oleren secies aare scorcely as h-appy and contente) as te
cd advantage la the de. nattves of E-gland, It would be a cruel
question, as vae are rv•nockery t suay s. But perhaps îrAlex•
that the "bighest Orauu anatir l Ignorant of the fact that mazI ot
auto" might very possib:y vc these expatriated people are unabie to ute
of Mr. Clarke, lu fact hi- employment, and are dFpandant oai public
or of the Oran&e Sentinel, nd charity to keep thair bodles aud souls te-
erson Inconuetent te t '"« gether. It!shs thiat the Canadian Knighl
ge in the ettlemeLi o' t e lias, In two Bhort sentences, made a stasemen
roter te leave the decisor of that was Alnite needless and uncalled for, aud

o the public. Mr. Clark another that is net etrictly correct.
erroneous impreeson wicu,
t the statemeUt a!the PosT ACCOUNTS.
r of the Canadian was anu We are now sending acconts te aIl sub-
i mrde with the object oft tlbers in areiro, and request tbeir imme-
ying him ; it was no such diste attention ttiereto. As w desire te en-
e was made against the. Cana- force payment In advance In aIl cases 1n
itst the employe We have future, we request each subscriber to remit
ith tise private urihts, prlvi- all mrra due sud add tise umount cf unib-
me cf tise personnel et scription lu advance for lise comtug year.
journal, bu' -r- have te do _________

r lise vsa -1r contampc- TO -U FBENS
et finr teant vs n 'v. ClarkeTO URF[ DS
angeman, but a tussod fanit Tise success with hue attended (ha efferte
aon for employlng au Orange- cf our agents sud patrons lu extcndîng tise
pression lo viewa and senti- elrculation cf Tue Tues WrTNEsss drIng tise
national or relîgione, vithplesya i nrcdnedi h itr

hav bu vey lttl sypa-o! su>' journal et îts class l iste Dominion.

able beatinsg about tise buesh, Reaegnizing Ils cilmese iste oldest, ablia
s eut vIlh an empliatic as- and! mast uisoflI Catholilo joual lu Canada
ta mot naow an Orngeman?» thse peoplo everywheire are extendinig te Il thsaI
arts may' not be au Ornge-gerosadeaysporwhhitlng

that does not destroy lise gandu sathudlsrtyosuppot vcus ongut,
'as au Orangoman, as vswe nlhu evcs alt ms ftuS
tis controversy' bas begn Justice and righst se amply morlt. Oui beet

tave sent la his redlgnatlon thsanks are due te our enthnsiastla friande

adge, althocugis he doses not viho are sacis veet adding se largely' to
oeld tisat If Le Las not for-orlitfsppreanwerqetthmo
that Le is stili s membier of u iio spo tera sdusreqng te tac
r- Tise editor of tise Cana- nue even greater ezertionsduîgltbanc

uit b aware a man could of the presunt month, lu order that the can.

connection with ay sociey vasa may' o fully comploted by the end et
contributed anything to its the esa. Each one of our puosent subscribers
ed ils meetings for nearly can, with very little effort, seonre the nme ai
We are aware cf ithe con-
o joine a seoo>'lety eamem ue more sube r hbefore NsW Xeatosend s

seigne hie membership, and thus enable the Taus Wînmee le sois

Clarke Las never done; con- greeting to twlico the number of le prsent

tement that he as nd le an patrons. We trust to hear from euah one
itrictly correct. 0f courset

or s fire-eating one, aflter the vîlbant fuit.

Wite, M.P., or rowdy Lord BE THI.
thsat fact wo a;v quite wil- For COUGES sad COLDS teere le n othip

te DR. HRBVByESOsUTREEN BE
mony. Mr. OiCrke further PT Every battie of it, is warrantedsit
we are contInually nak!n I rn, therofore, be retarned il notfoundsatr5I faaony.48 t!

a hlm, not because he i an
a Prtetant." Ther are ThePost Office Bavlig Bak statementfo
bhnsty and truthi luthat Nvember shows au Iarase lalte wdpaste

e Tas ni dlend of November $12,579,338 to the credit of
t TEn PosT ad being Opposed depositors; compared with Nevember of ust-
use the Irish leader was jer, the deposits bave tnoreuaed $1,972,000.
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Rs Brand Kheory of the s Rit or Privae
judgmoIs Leading lo Agneatioem--
The ,volutIon theer. et* &ma' Devel-

opment bquelbed-nemote a Atiqals
f.ma ui]NOS 'proved, 0e *10.

EEEMon B FÂBr3 Joss1.

At the Jensuit Ohurch last ndayL nght the
Bev. Father JoUer, 5. J., continued her l

ctiCtionsl on the so-callud sciektifi yth6OIy
of man'»formation end developmOnt to his

prsent. perfection by evolution. Iu
a prvious sermon on the Eame îub*
ject he exposed Luther's grand principle
of the right of private judgment maslead!ng ta
agnosticiemfl. bome soientlit, he contended,
seemed to have adopted evolution as their
tbeory. They, «Uke Luther, threw out
everything thist could net be proven to the
Zeuson. If the mysteries of God'd greatne s
and existence could be proven to our reason'
thon he would nut be God at ail, because God,
boing infinite, was beyond man's power of
conception. Evolutionits discarded all that
could not bumade clear to the reason,and con-
teuded that min as at prosent conatituted
la hie bodily frame, not the soul, for
there was no evolution for that,
had gradually developed itself from
different species. On their own theory, how-1
ever, this was a falds conclusion, becauso lu
this ase it would be necessary to connect
the present human race with the racs under.
going evolution, and there were two noce!-
sary links missing tu do this. Thse weore,
frit, the remate antiquity of man, which
had nover been proven; and, second, that
prlmùval man waa a savage aio never proved.
Without supplying those linkÉ, whicb couloa
not be doue, tbero was no ground whatever
to the theory cf the human race
being formed and developed ta its present
perfection by evo:ution. Hie would not un-
dortake any positive profc o the wotthleseuEB
01 this t UeorHy. e would leave that ta bis
adverares and content bimseif wth nega-1
tve prcof afforded by their own argt-1
ment, if arguments they could bui
caUd. The evolutionilsts did not prc-
feos to prove the remote antiquity o
man otherwise than froa eurroundilng and
iasociationas noted at the discovery of relices
of bis frame or handiwork In cavos, alluvial
deposits, peat bogs, kitchen middens, pilti
villages, the delta of the Mississlppl, and the
cone of Tivieve. Thia necýaeetated speakiLg
almo of the extinct mamalia, the three ages of
atone, btoLzad ion uind o nthe glacial
peron. Torfaslow evolutionts lun their
vBprlo:g To fhee Ubjects was an endlss
taEk. He would give the verdict o ecientists
equaIly renowned with evolutionistg.

With respect ta human remnains found In
caves covered with tamlue end glaial i
drift, it was contended that these would take
thousands upon thousands Of years to accu-
mulate, and that, therefore, man must be ns
Cid. A few year ago the time requiredt
for thoe accumulat8fins was reckoned at
upwarda of a million years. But tte
value Of those reckonings mlght be seeau
from the following etinates by sdentists:
Mr. A. B. Wallace, F.Z 8., an ominent selon- -
tist, calculates that the accumuilation of
atalagmitu varied from sixteen taches to five
fet thick, and that it required 20,000 years
for Bacht fot to accumulate, while Mr. W.
Boyd Dawkine, M.A., F.B.S., FG .'
F.S.A., calculated nt a quarter of an inch
per annum, or twenty feet of thicines
cf stalagmite might accumulate in a thon-
dand years, thus reckouni 5,000 years ta
the accumulation of the five-itiot thickners
Instead of the 10 ra00 ckod by Mth.
Wallace. Mr. DawiLine aloa obeeTved that

the valu e. o alayer of etalegmite la
hcaerlng thue otqaty of depit below it 

10 comparativoly lit ye. wio could those great C
differences be xeconciled, and what vainu
were euch vague calculaticns as proving th!,
exact time equIred for the accomlation of
thosedepoatto, to ay nothing af their associa.
tion with man's remote antiquity. Ths was1
a]] the evidence 'there exteod respecting the -:
italagmite depuoits of KEft' Cave In Eng-1
land, and it was similar in the case of al 1
other caves, such as Brexham, Cresswell and
Victoria Caves.

Bome capital bad been madent acdin te
out af a suppused human boe found ld the
Victoria cava undr glacial clay, which wud1
carry us bck ta tho glacial perlod. t tij
bono eubsequenti7 proved ta b tha o a
boar, ad the clay undr which it vas foundh
not ta be the glaclia Clay t ail. Snob
was the evidence of Profa. Huzley,
Evns, Bolleston, Wcstwick, gu3hesua nda1
many others. Repeciug rth n a nduvil1
depoeits of the rtl7r Sommed o r nceansd
other rivers as showlng avidnces oaimanla
remote antIquity, the ovidonces wero eeqallyn
feeble. The next point was mas asociationS
with extinct animal races cf remote perlodo.
Two questdons might prement tLemselves
bore. Onewas not haw early did thotet
animale live, but how early did they1
die ont? Under this heading, then, there
vas evidence that some animals, whose race
ls nov extinct, lived ln comparatively recont
years. Therefore, this proved nothing as to
haw eariy man had fljurished. As late as
1806 a msmmsoth had bean found by Adams
at Yaknatik, Russis, at thse month a! the River
Lonn, wilti flesh, shin, and hair intact. The q

remains ai this mamumoth ara etill i the
Zoological Museum it St. Petersburg, (see
Londau ymes, April 25, 1881). W. at then
could much evidence as Ihis have to do wîith
mar,' beginning? The evolution theory of
man's fornmation and developmient was, there.-
fore, worthlese, and thse remotoaess of his
antiquity equally unproved. Neither vas
primovai man a mavage, buterested civilized'
sud vith his present flines s of intelct and
raeao. It we beleved lunlthe existence of
God, we believe tn mystery.

With reapeot to private interpretatioD, thse
Bey, gentleman further said the ible did
not contain ail that our Lord esid or did ;
that althoughs it vas the inspired wrlitten
Word of God, it was s dead letter without anu
infallinie luterpreter, but that our Lard lait .
that interpreter with His Church ln theo
person o! Peter and his ancoosiora unto thea
sud of time.

Ho quoted from eminentientit to show
that there was no reliane whatever o tbe
placed upon the theory tbat there wers uch
deûnIte periode of time athe ao-caliaedtone,
bronze and Iron ages, and that certain relies
of atone, bronze and Iron implements dia.
covered sud supposed to have reprsented the
state of human advancement and civllization
during those thres different ages vere equally
unreliable, and proved nothing whatever au
to man's development Into his present State
from an &tom by evolution as aclaimed by
agnostias. At any rate, before anything
could be made out of the theory of man's
evolution, the agnostio theorit would have
to prove where the atom evolved into man
came from, and oven this h had not yet
done.

OATAnun.- news rearminc, wherbty a per-
manent cure la affgcted in froi une to three
applications. Particulars and Treatise free on
voasip icfe.. oA.n H.DIXONa. SON, 305
Mpxg etreet voit, Toront0à Canada. 13-tf

A'TROLIO NEWS.
The new cbpl if the Montreal College on

the Priemts'Faro as been c'ompleted.
Several gentlemen were ordbilned to the

priesthood ar the Bellica on Saturday morE-
hig,

Sveral young ladies will take the vebl on
utinvav, at the chaprl of the Bon Pasteur,

Quese.
bince 1867, the dioceseofBamouski cointas

205 converte ta Catiolic!uL, m'iniug an aver
fge of 17 par yer.

The Rev. Fathor Winter, forieriat cure nt
lie Verte, hae bean amed cure il Aiphena in
tibe 5Ste of Michi gan.

The Rev. Lois Peulin, cure ofE t. Isidore,
who died on thia 8th nstant, belonged to the
Provincial Soc!ety of One Mass.

Pour young ladies took the i l lat the Bon
Pasteur, Qaebe., on Baturday morning, wilth
the naual impressive ceremony.

On Wednesday next a grand hgh Mass
will be celabratd at the Roman catholla
cathedral for the benefactors of the bishoprie.

The Papal Nuancos bave been instructed
te request the Powera to taks measures for
the protection of Christians in the far East.

LElecteur, of Quebec, sa-ys the Bev. P.
Bournigal will preacs the rutreat for married
men, which begineaon Bunday at Et. Sau-
veur.

Mgr. Cleary, Blehop of Kingston, at present
at BoRme, will reunta ta Canada la company
with Mgr. Carburry, the new biehop af
Hainlton.

Miss Olyme Lanothe, the talented young
daughter of Mr. F. X. Lamothe, editor, Sit.
Recri, Qoubec, hal completed a fine picture fl
Ste. Oecile.

Le Journal da Trois Ruviorea say tht téhe
frescoing of the ilterior a0 tie Churchà af t.
Augebo la ulmost completed, and, us a w7ork
of art, It 1e Santifui.

Tre Rev. aamen Quinn, of Milltown, N.B.,
Io the oldest priestin the Maritime Provinces
lie is 76 years of age, and bas pseed 50 years
of bis life in ftie sacred miatry.

Th Bishop of Ottawra vwli. on Bunday net,
blaes the new churcih 0S. Jrran Baptiste, at
the Chaudieres. Mgr. Fabre will assist at
the ceremony and will deliver the sermon.

Tha ew chpael of the MontroCl 0 ilege,
Sherbrooke street west, the construction 0t
which was commenced lu October last, bas
just baen compieted. IL ws recently conse-
crated by rIg. Fare.

His Excellency D3m Bmeulder, yeEterday
altnon visieid the Grand S:minary, tht'i
Montreel College, und Baninery of Phil-
osopby, Sherorooko treet, ani expressedi hlm-
self ne highly ploastd with hie visit.

Le Canadien, of S. Puln, states that thc
Rev. Fatter Mralo, the zsloui mîssio:a1ry at
Miontmgno do la Tortue, la on bis way to
Wasilngton Territory to look after thein .
terests of the Indana of thsat fat coultry.

Le Journal de Quebec eays :. Abbe Casgrain
writes us from Wladear that the Cure 0f that
tawa, Abte Wagner, la exerting himeelf to
forin a new French Cantdia parlish. A
Cathollo Church will be buia, n't the faithl-
lui are calied upon to contribute their mite
towarde thie landable parpo e."1

A religious profession will take place at
the Couvent of etne Grey Nune, corner ai Dor-
chester and Guysetreets, on Thursday next,
when a large numb-r of ladies will take the
veli, Migr Fabre will officiate. A religtou
profession will also tak place at the VIla
biarl Couvent ( Monkiands) on Friday next.

Mgr. Goorsene, blehop of iNamur, ha. beau
appoirated blebop ai cMalin& (Belgium), in
romt of is Eminence Cardinal Dedchamps.
Mgr. Gocreas was born In Paris on the loth
cf Jane, 1827, and reoceived the episcopa!
consecration cn the 24th of June, 1883, at
Ms .oflHa succeeded Mgr. Graves on the

111h DiJUl>', 1883.
Dr. Gagnon and Mr. Chas. Tbibault bave

been dealegated by the French-canadiau pO-
ulation ai Millbury, Mass., te cal upon the
Bleihop of Montreal, Three Rivers and St.
Hyacinthe for the object o! obtNaInng sthe
services of a priest. Their Lordshipe prom-
lued to place an elegible clergyman t the
disposai of Mgr. (U'Belily.s imtaI the Frenoi-
Canadlans of ali]lbry may hope to bave a
priest of their own ationality shortly.

The Nunc of the Congregqtionwillv shortly
fud a couvent at Minneapolits. This com-
munit> was establisied luiMontreal by the
Be. Bister Bourgois, and at preamt posceis
es educational institutions In almost Overy
part ot Canada and the United tates. In
Prince Edward Island for example, the nuns
own no jassu tbree or four large boarding
chools, among which that at Charlottetown
is Sept un lanprincely style. Nearly ail the
saters lhe jar off convents are French Can-
adians.

Rev. Father Lacombe, Vicar-General Ofi
the Catholio diocOseoaifSt. AlbertInAlberta,
N.W.T., Sas jult arrivedI i Ottaw from
Calgary at the foot of the Bookies. The rev.
misalonary bas been for more tha 30 Years
lunlis. Northsts country' pninctpailly amang
tise Indisns. Manyr limes ha bas bar! narrow
escapes amonig tise wild bribes. Ha e sknown
by' many' officers of tise Government, whoa
ara ell avare whsaI Father Lacombe has
dons for tise good anti peace af th. counIry'.
ThSe rév. gentleman is ln Ottawa lun tisa
iater est of hie mission with tise Govern.
ment.

On tise 13th nst., Mgr. Antoine Racine',
Biusop of Sherbrooke, baptisedi tisa new
Chsurah o! Sali Luca de Sarthby (Vilgo
dl'Israe i) Tisé edifice le conetructedi af wood
and la 115 feet long b>' 45 fest wvide. First
iar.s vas said b>' Rey. PouflCate, Cureoai t.

Julien dé Wolfestown, andthe lseramon was
preachsed by' Rev.ilt. P. Brosmard, Cure of St1.
Sauvier de Wedon, assisbtd bythe Rev. I. A.
Du freune, Cure af Stansteadi, anti Bev. A . ..
Jobin, Cure o! Ste. Lace. Amonsg tisa oboir I

vere Bev. Ohement Date, Cure af St. Olivier
de Bartby, Bey. E. O. Plante, Cure af St. I
Fortunat, anti Bev. D.- P. MaMenamin, i

Vicinalf Weedon.
Thé Bev. Father Caset, Superior af lthe

.Jeuts ut Madagascar, Sas sent a long extract
of a report muade by' au Englishs Admirai to
the .Erinions Catholigues anent the missionary
yark wich te going on thore. Thse foblowing

la taken from the report:-"T'e Roman
Citholia misionarios carry on their work bn
silence, and are mcompluihing wondatini
thinge. Thir Cathedral le an edfice thal
would do bonor to Europe. The Fathers are
la most cases Frenohmen, and they have a
large number of nun as auxilarlti. The
great drawbaok with our Protestant mission-
aies ls that they have too many domestia
carea-wivesnd children-the consequence
la that they live i athe capital, and the re.
mainder of the il and la negioc'ed. As a
general raie, the mBo n Catholia miionaruiy
doisua otrtum tb bis ounîn>, wviiLe Our
Proestant miionaies soeem to think of
nîbing elle but to go back home; this ap-
pilaimore partloularly to the women, who do
uat conceal their repugaanae for the mis-
ionary work .E
Ois t.e 4t instant the Bey. Jmens Miako,

Viaar-GenOSSl off lie Dloase a1 Ogdonurg,

- - y.

THE TRUKE WITNB A.ND CATHOLIO OURONICLE.
. Y., ded lu tisat town. He was called vert to the hoy bchurch he lived for many

the Patlarch ottthe North, beiDg th oldrst y ears a most edllylng lle as a Oastholio
prIest lu the diocese. le was bor. Wt Mr!- layma, brlnging up a large family of
dfecowv, Qounty Armagh, lreland, it iBOS, jsran iand daughtere, Who have worthily
and came ta Americalin 1833, whea he iiud. inhertled bis irood name and virtues. On the
ted theology'fer s n yearst, Lt the expiration derth of his wile he etudie.d the usual ourse
of whiich té was ordincd plt, in the ',r the priastberd aTd wnas orined. His
suminer of 1841 ho was ent ta O d Ms urg Sabors at St. ichnea's, St. Ana t and Irvint
by the ite Arcbbishop Bu;bs ofi New Yori ton en the Hudson greatly enamiaird bi utu
ta succeed the Bey. David William BIco tshe peopi, and lt la dobtin il is chilrenu,
afterward Blishop of Portland and eirce dt. accoridtig to unature, oculd have rmcurncd
camed. The Bev. Jamee M.ckey more incerely than do ise childrérn accordain'
bad reidd l hn Ogdensuburg fromx ta grace. e was venerable, nintly anC kint',1841 ta the tima of hid émise. a truti priest and Cnrisiisu gentleuluon
Re was educated a't Lofarge7ille, Cou01y Lis lfe was beautiful, Its end atill more so.
juffeceau, and ut sbambly, Canada, at wsIch O the morinig of the Immaculate Concep.
latter place ha acquired a good knowladge tion, ho sang the parochial Mase la St. Ann"y
of French. For a long perli tihis brave wlte, as Ib bas been remarked, more thari
apostle of the aitht fielated alone ln Wad. usuai cilarnes of voice and eveu enthuslaem
dington, Potedam, Galtoa, Canton, Ros41, of manner. The tPrdaee i and a Pater
Gonverneur, Br!r.hrr Falta, Antwerp, and Noster" seemed ta touch al ihearte. Then
ail the other Cathoillo pardâ.ied in the ccutY -,aoommrnilcated, giving himself the VILti-
of Jeffereon, whIt aI presont counte twelv euto, as Mgr. Peston said rat is fauneral. The
priestsand one bieisop. servers heving said the Confleor,' hea turnt d

again ta the altar and lin the at of adoring
bIOTHEB BT. BERNARD. hie Lord ho fll insensible ta the earth anrt

The réception In honor of the fifflieth an- all that it contains. A few day a lIter ha
siversary of the Rev. bother St. Bernard, pasecd away palnlessly and quietl alnt the
Superioreme-General of the congregabto of close of his seventy-first year.-Catholic Re.
Notre Dam, at Pointe-sux-Trembles, took ..
place on thei 1th Inst., in the couvent. The -j
receptlin consisted of a miua3!cal entertaiu- EOBRORS OF THE PUBLI0 C80HOL
menti together with the prmentation of ar. o- BYSTEbi IN AUS1yRALLA t
dress in l French nd Engles, and a pureo of (Lydney Fyeematn'a Tournal, October 27
gold. The ceremo:y took place t 5.30 p.m.
ln the reception hall ai tuhb frcttuo, If any rearonable doubt existerd in the1
whichW as elaborately d fore0c1d the o. pubile mnd s to tuhe dangers of our publica
casion and presented! a noverl sp'ea:-. sehl rystem,the isclosures about thesrito u
Among thoepresent e t . . - of monrailty moug the school children in
bIen, Aid R eatard, Hou. J, R. TbiîLu tens LMeibourne muat have removed It. They point
b1esr. . Lapierr, P. D r>, B. A. QoI:, to tahe danger In far more convinctng terme
Gareau, and other. Thec Rev. t. a-it tlie tha anything nuy urch biesep or bishop aver
parih presidad, and after a portim of ithe wrote. They toid us and told us traly what t
programme bid been gone tbrongia lMlss Fx auet bappen-these discloruie tell us what c
cud thea ddress la E!Ygiltia, icflo d by t as happen. Ther tetlius ialthat one day eleven1
radin e ttre sam lu Frens by at little bildren attending a Sitare school eore
L'EeperA2ce. Thé presentation of .apurs brougit to a weil known madical man Euiter-
containge100. ln gold Lbens tok pl c . g fronu dicrs, the rosait of immorality. 1
[he Bey. Matisetion tharked! thé rur oeù Tisle, bes it remoubered, is no mere wild, un..
the oRent othe iha k4ireceptian, riiaatthanzcated rtatement. We bave Iton the
altera fe temNrkseby ti Hou .c. tiblbau- rut.orilty of no les a person ttmi Dr. Moor-
dean, the proceedings vere broughtC o a clAtB. noat-., Protestuut Bisiop of M1ebourne, sud
Quta n large nutnber ai irlends and reintiva of Mr. Jounes-hamer, the prlncip-il Congrega.
ut the pupils wer prasent, ta 1were gres tonal Minietr in Melbouiuna. They give
plaseil with the nterainnunut. -hir authority, nd they vouch for the truth

if IL. Tise e.t:eut was orlginally made lu
r uddress ta the Coongregationai Union, and

ADVENT ORDIiN iTIONS. ioabolntaly certain were they of its tuth',ADV NT R D iY'----- I Wî that they P seed à resolution to the effect tha4t
AI the. Grand Eeminry a-:n 3 .a a further legilation ta desirable for thet

street, on bturday, t.s were tc ty-nine better atlction of children attundlngt
ytrtoun u-e to de -chool This evidence ls not the chargeE
yugan P'sbé Sin cu m.orb 1d of an aiveroary, itlal isa eiadmission Of aC
tonsure; Fbi.venteenore r y-tbcv *ilcud. it is no au indictmaent, lowever
tdror -nt e rdeur ; th1 - ae, ci a priret-an infamtatecl publie would1
decons. His Lor dubhp appared i, .va l.auedrl rt that. Tey arc the state-1
full pontifia1. Thse ermmd. w.e vcr. mente of r ao Proteet.rt ecloitinetics. whoGei
impressive, .i eare , " ty ella:- ltegrity i3 is uh1that the Arguis rrt rmnot
number of ta niende td d.ay th-m, and the bydùey Morning fleralH
who partficr lu chu rdI. n y f:ebly r-mpte ta pebiilt itrm. Maid nas h

o mmelc'a 6' ua m d r.e 1cv" of î aubiin kfr !> pet Act, theo.

10 o'clock.Iu îm 'I'e rt e 6-a cs na rnforce att.nticaî.
was over ail ia stridente rot:lred tura ti For tle quettion st strikos ne le-ift
great ball aud parlcrs off the collega ta re- eleven .iran suffrIng frcm thit idisesaec
celva tbler frands and reltive, aund bd from uoa schootl uwet te one doctor i one
good-bye t on a nothier, dr.v, oit show iniyt otber tiyS bave theso

Paosrnotn ob Joeph Beir: su-nd o; h. r por little things had to go to dcc.
-ceop,; Wla 'ea > ?â" ters on iilar errands ; iow n:any doctors

Elle Vtnit P oucel, William O U=r, -hroia oaii > 11eBflr toaot
treal ; Patrick Joepph O-Beifi'y, Altun; lluznry Lt éYd. naou t i ltxie eanof o ah

Aloyalus B.ry, Francis Joa'a Batler, J ,l'-' -di ; ; on how mny scheois bas th.L
Francis Kalcher, BarthQcOl'em' FraOi, Ku- 1wi bd ard Por! destroyin blight
lei, AIortimer EwIvrd T:ray, BaE. ; nrfa ; lt d it would ie madrisia
Patriek Jaoeph Eculthan, kopa s Darause to ppO[c ' t-.t Ihis was the ounly
Trottier, Bat!lngton; Jonn TofLarus K d'y cu iichi nci viseta were paid, or
Hamilton; John Fraucis Corcoran, M -L that tihin wra the only doctor visited-tLaI.l
J Oreay, D.nlel Licha-i Laçvlo, A. Wthisw tis ol V-2001 ifrcted, and that
thur ChOrles OKeefe, Higrtiord b ;Jah 'za, 'wbr th cniy caiLdren corrapted. Tiho
Patrick -lly, Kingston: F'rick Barcu, diasn-a is One which no man or womanu, hot-
Francia P!ti]lp MONIonols, New Y-k , Jauiv hardi,-rd in sinu, wouliad own ta havi. "
Joseph McDanneil, Henry 'E7uy, Niciat"E a It cost the moFt abandoncd and fallen dregs
Josep '(YReily, Plttabnrr ; .flcbai e> oftu ctvitîzlon a pang ta own it, aven to
Kennedy, ProvidLnc't;alol>.W 'kui -a - doctor. If eluven little children Oc-
Carthy, Providence; J&Mes biéery me kowlegae bit ta a dotr lueone day-
Heury John JaperkY, Lont P'LAu; Orner baos'mnt 'baI, suc], for ver>'oiamea
trur Honte, Dalass LeLoda lafrtuie, Acntsake, cncent1 , anr d bear ia agony of It,
rea ; James Kfy, o. ,bthr tinan divnge seo terrible, s degrad.

DEc.ord.-Jobn Edward oC .neIly£ 1 Dé a secreti? Butiis well knnwn that only
Anicet Latulippe, Stas 0a 'al 'Iri'r"- a asmal0 pa ge af thie Immoral reicelve
montagne, Montreal; W!iiîu. fon F. iu<lie L esoi.bly cisrihstilaement for teir In.-winat
Clament Kermann JOaLnns, Alion 'JIred proportion do the, children who havo this
Sullîvan, Boston ; Hugh Franel a :- diesene bear to the total numbar of Immars
ward Joseph Conneli, Mich l Franci F <,lren Iho Lace c'ospri t? T? sue equa..
ntry, Brooklyn Ardrvw J"rcph LIerron, AP. tio:atiro appaiug. Thty pcoit toa cecluag
AIbert Langevin, Baru ton; Chare'o rtt gen rr a n f aeu unr wommn Who wil l kow
tin Carioll, Dubuque; Jeô Thne 'cIc- nt) virtnc-it Is Rîbaurd to supporo that they
t3ra, New York ; ArLtur Adrion Liaw ort- vwi &vor bolieve In GOd. For bis, cutr
lnud; Franci Lowrenco Omre.y, Fe.ra -n; gnbiu bca systei muat be hîld directly
Daniel FiracieaMcGilicud-y, Sporinfield ; teponrbe.
Wm Joseph Fitzgerald, Trenton ; W!'!ced W, o1sthli]c parent can wonder at the
Edouard Mathieu, Arthur Je'ept Macla, Church forbidding them to send bis childrn,
Montreal1; , apoeon Masse, C C. to s the public choola ? There the public

Sus..DEAcos-G. Joseph Bourasa, George ichoul tanl. It in a palace compared ta
Josephs Houlde, Jean Bte. Moriu, Mlontreal; hs lichool. g subscribaul ta bulld It; he
John Chares Daw, Patrick Falion, Altur ; subcribs i support it; his Oblid ean get,
Thomas William Coughilu, John JÙsepIh perhape, more ai the world's lesruing, at a

Crawley, John McGrail, Nathaniel Joseph !ower coat, than a the Catbollo school.
ferritt, Boston ; John Thomas Barry, Janies W2y helouldh aB net ond his boy or
JOs. MIcAlteer, Broollyn; Jean Bte. Brung, girl there? There la something more vain-
Colorado; Michael Henry May, Hartford; abletan bie world's learnling., and the

Richard Joseph Calen, Kanss City ; Phiaip social posltion and powerthalt it g! ves. TL:ere
James Guam, Charles M McMannue London; la that lavely parity which makes sthe inno-
Peter Eagene Bradley, Franois Jes Finn, Ed. conce of ch.udhood so boly end so swful. la
wird Fra9l 0 Harle', MchaChs McDonough, therea sCatholio parent iWho would rik-or
Nosl Jas l'ante, Portlraud; James Heury' woubld rau:, chance of rieking-that for auy
Leaoby, John Tisas Lyncob, Wm Héet>' McNo. omîthi>' gaIn, Wauld be takse anythsing lnu
mars, Providenco ; Anoelme Josépii Fau. exochauge fer his child's seul? What Catholioe
taux, Landgor Gutîrtin, VIctorien Larose, Gue- ratant would wvîileig send his boy' ta thie
lave Jas Boy, 8it Hyaciuthse; Philippe Louis ema publia school withi tise poor, fallaen, bnful
de Geure Belliveau, 8t John; ThomL.s Jos little girl a! eighst years of sge, vbo procuted

F'ltzgerald, Peler Btanilas O'Reilly,Bpring- Tlpp teeoather day it lthe Quarter Sessions?
aeid; Michael Josephs Guerir, Trornt; Eu- The publIa have not forgotten the lndeent
dore Chaorles (Jadot, Monatreal; Bernard Josephs picîturos thaI 'vers drawn, and thie fibthy writ-
Btre, Barlington; Dloscore Joseph Rochon, inge tisaIto ereriten at tise Crown street

O.B.W.public school, when Mrs, Bardwell's cat!owas

'ie Ordar.Alisonse J. Dugas Mon- baeforea tise House. Ilta tiste same awful laesan
tror oh Je'p.- halon Dør.!s Francols t2ught, by' thie disulosures af tisa Proteutant

Lral; Jilnia Jpis Qu'r, Danilt Hentry' Bishop, and Independent liniler, andol tisai
Lecae, iamto oeohn Hallinau, Daveuport. Tipp casé at Darlingisurst. 111is a Iesson

Fredr ic John Bre, Henry Josephs Geling, which any'one whso knaws the wickedness of

Joh Aicije Gurlemanu, Dabrique; hmun nature and! the reatraining affecta of
JohnuA y raa Whelan, Harîford ; PairioS religion, might bave taught tisom, but tisa>'

T O ramno Thomas Patrick O'annr iwul net learn. Thera is Do ather alterna-
Johnt übr GogeTahr ondon, tIl left. Tise public vill havé either to re-
Kuin onsop Liberf: Peoria; William Flynn. trace lhisteps12, or learn the lesson tn theo
Johin Fauctp Be>, Prov'ieo;Patrch biutal Echool a! exporience.
Jhnr FacOnciany, rt n e ;hlipu J .o
HepnsrF éati, ey8hrbroaoe Thoma eon (JIT N]EWS

MLmugblan, An3nstin O'Grady', Spring field; -.
Ptr oais McOabe, Torouto; John Ai- -Thse residenta of Louneuil are going in

phousai Lawrence, Peter Jamnes Petri, Taon- for winter sports on a larger scaIe tis seon,
n~b 5 toboggaunn club of about 40 members hasi
Tomaure-Maesrs Fredero Bonneville, ben organised, snd a large slide and club

Heraas Langevin, Jean Guerin amion, bouse erected at considerable expense.
Montreal; Martin Cavaragh, Bostou; Ed. -Chief of Police Paradisidesires ta obtaln
Michel Callaghan, BurIlInglon ; William Bau- lnformation respecting oneEdwin B. Budd,
@en, Dubuque; Thomas John Grnanan, Hart- ington, foramerly of Victor, Ontario County',
ford; John Hery Lennon, Providence; New York, and wbo subsequently came ta
Dennis Francu O'Keefe, Saint Paul; James Montreal and opened a store.in thelhardware
Joseph Farrel, Sranton; James Joseph lins.
Tyrrell, Springdeld ; Michael Hoey, Irren- -There were fifteen Interments Ln the Pro-
ton; FPabien arceau, Lrquebte; Benot testant Cametery lat weok. Of these six
Garant, O.B.V. were male and nine remole, and six vere

childrou under flve yearos f age. There wre
A F31B1T OHILDBEN ANI) QAND thrise desth from diphtherla and one frou

O11ILDBEN. typhold fever.

It dos nt oflten happan that th bier of a -A the annual meeting ef the Uanty oi
Gathelio priait le sunrounded by bis own chli- Jacques Cartier Agrlouitura Socilty hld on

dren and grandchildren. That was the case the 191h lit., at Pointe Claire, the follow-
lut week t the fanerai ai the laite venorable ing gentlemen were elected direotors for the
snd saintiy Father Hoyt, o lt. Ann', New eneuing year :-Mesure. Jean Bte. Lecnue,
York. once a minister of error, then a con- Andrew H Ulop, Bomi Joron, of the Parisah of

bought two new bankrupt stocke from the
assignees in re Dbcarme & Pxevost, lately of
St. Joseph street. Ail gooda forming part
of Iose stocke are quite new, the two stores
of Ducharme & Provost having been aopen
only for the last sght monts. Both stocks
have bien transferred lnto the extensive store
ocoupied by Messrs. Uapulep FrerO. Goun-
try customers will find there the most ad.
vantageons bargains, ether wholesale or re-
tai], becase on coconut of want of room for
now lmportations aIl mut be aold promptly
at hall price. MIerchants and paddlers wili
find there job lots at very low prices. Lot
veryon cosiult his own Intersit, and in

going i Montreal pay a viait to Meamra.
Dupuis area, comer t.Catherine and St.
Andre streets. M. John lialY and B. J.
Dukett area specially sppoluted to attend to
tb Irish custoiers vfisting that store,

-e-

INVIGORATE& PURIFYTHEWHOLE SYSTEM.

WC nord the medlaal act/a n of Pure Fr pAclds in Sur à em m Carcoaluîg. dii-
reiffie nflenCe. -MEICAL JOUNA L

CURE INDIGESTION LIVJER AND KIDNEY
COMPLAINTS, LOSS OF APPETITE, aILIOUS-
NESS GENERAL DEBILITY OR WEAKNESSýANO ALL COM PLAENTS ARISING FAOd

IMPURE LOOO OR TORPID LIVER. M-
Wla,,!ea Ag.nt. for Canada:

H. HASWELL & CO.. MONTREAL.

St. Laurent ; Aodrew Dawes, D:th, Le.
gault, ai th PAeh of Liacine ; Jan Bte.
Deelaurier', of tho Parlah of Pointo Claire
Jean Bte. iLaliude, of the .P.nii. of Sto. Aune;
Napoleon Bruv!tt, c! taie Parl1Li of Ste.
Geneviev, sur Alpihouse Chau tet St. Esp.
hael de l'le B:zir.

--Te Lid!ea o Our Layi a! Obarity of the
Good 8heplard ac now!che recetiona sd
cffa tihe expjre!o'i of tbüir flIVely gratitude
'o the directors of the Maontrel City and Dir..
thct bav:lugs Baenkr for the i lft ch $500 reade
to their lnstituticn, 500 Shrrbrccke srett.

-The funerai fi tia hlate Mr. Hugh
O"Rurke, brotor oftis ey.Rv Father
ORourke, îormerlY ai tât citY, baS place
from the residence cf his brother, Mr. Eugene
O'Rourke, t. Antoine street, yesterday atler-
no3n, and wa attended by a very large num.
br ofm oirowfug friends and acquaintauces.

-- Th, ineral of the lat Mrs. James A.
Daousr, of Manchester, N.a., wich btook
place yesterday aiternoon fram the residence

fi ber mother, gris O. Drury, 41 Alexander
street, taoote des Neiges Gemetery, was very
largely attended by relatives and fri nds. Mirs.
Daouit was a niiece a Aid. Tansey and Mr.
Bernard Tansey,and grand-danghter of Mr.
Patriok Tansey,ofi Vaiut t. CharieEm and re-
aided ln Montreal up ta the time of her rair-
iiag- wvths Air. D'aout, Viw las a lon of Mr.
Louis Doous;, o tOtuawa, and nephew of ir.
J. B. D.oust, fM.P. for Twa Mountain. 8hao
was highty esteemed by a iwde circlo of
friernd, by wihom ber ently deathis ldeeply
mourned.

THE PLEVA L&NUE OF DIPHTHERIA.
There scms to be ai prer.nrt more case of

diphîberio r. the city than for some time plastR
Beveral new casea hava bien report ed witoin
the la6t fw days, and ms iaorin g another
cime Was reported ho tie Health Offi0er Irom
No. 100 Univsity truet, wiera already ro
less than sevt-n bave occurred. Dr. L-..
Bocqua faya that Montreati nD tise oui>Y
pilce in Cnada wsera dipisti ra lIdai pre-
esnt prevaIllag, but that it le very badl lu
nîany citie in Oartait especiallyi luToronto
ana London.

BETREAT' FOL TRE ME N OF ST.
BRIDGETr'8 ARISH .

rasE cLOEING CE0EKM NIsI( PRESIDED OvEU B i1
EXCILLILScy TH a P,:srooLIC c0M1LUNER.

'Ite closiug ceremnnris et tansanuai rU-
treat fur the man o St idrlgot's paraish were
preaIded over by His Exclency sha Apo..-
toile Coumissioner, Who aiBa oflirtated at th:.
benediction of :o mlesied Scrament, n-
alsted by hbis twO eorùtaries BaS Deacon
aud Sul'-Deaceu. The tre.rmon was
preached by the Rev. rubher l'acho, who,
Id his been remuLtted tu n-, ha very
itnfortunate lu ,be pronouciation of bis

marne, the papurs u malg urse o! it very ,f u
oplitirg it incorrectly. Ttio R1ev. Fatner
discoursed uwou charity, and eberted hic
hearers ta eiroll teaOuWelves iu Cutih L- Vin.
cent de Paul Society, whode object WI-a to
aleiviate as fsr ni posîldu, thto fnJferi of
the poor. The congre.gation asitig cah-J
differunt servies v;ae very large.

CITY AND DIS I lUt SAVINU3 BANK.
The City rnd District Savir..*e Ilani.k has4

just distri.utea $10,800 amr-l" tue fotlowtlîg
enaritable societte, b:Ing Lr. int ers on hLi
Poor Fund..
Grey NaUo ...................... :p 1000
Qrey Nu. rSt.JosepaAh'uAtyluu. 250
Grey Nu.s, for St. Jueph'e Aeylun 1

Hait.................. ..... 100
Gruy NUot, for th e sylu ma ci the

EiliteS...........................rS

Gray Noue for the Nzrth agii 0u1fall.......................... 100

.*rf:y Nuns oa tri iRw. Cure 14 t.
Joscphe Pariis , for tihs poorof that
Parih0................0.........[J

4t. Patrick Urphan Ayluni.... 1,00g
St. Bridgetil JIouse 0 ai Rit-lo ffo

aged and irfirmu duatitute prIsona 500
st. Brid;gerts iouse of ltuge for

riglit refuge for derrfture poor. .. 500
St. Brldget's Uiouse oi B.,fage far the

poor of 3t. Patrick' Obnrch. .... 200
sr. bijlgct's 110U on f Refuge for the

poor of dt. Ann', iJhtvb. ...... 200
dt. Brid 110-0 H bou"e1o Rng for the

pocr of ti. try'is Chnrch...........100
Sisters of Provid> rte .... ............ 700
blatero i Pfro -ncu fir rît LIi of

thU Vietation StreetIfugo. . 165
Shitera ofi Providec, fut tur lia1 f

ei Domb Aylum............. .00
SaL.tor of Provicinc', of Visltattori

Street, to tboHmv. Ouro af St. Brid-
get's Paish for the Pocr of hat
Parish ........................ 107

bluters of L'rovidenucof St. Catherino
street, lo the ,Ca of this parlish
of the Sacred tiert, for the poor of
that paris. .................... 107

81ster iof Providnnce, Asylun of thli
Sacred itart, Falluam str. t tbo
Bav. oure of th parlsf of fil.
Vincent de Paul, for the poor of
that przi h.................... 16t;

8heters OfnieCry ............ ...... 400
Stature o the Jood Shepherd,... 500
Oatiolio Orphane, st. Catherine

stt........ .... ,... ......... 200
Coteau Bt. Lrut Dan and Dumb 200

A-ylaro, St. Vîccent de Paul
Bospital .... ..... ,............100

Noite Da'me Hospîtal...... ....... 500
Montreat Genuralt Bospiîtal.... ...... 500
Pratestant Hanse nf ladusty ndc P...
fuge................,.........500

Monutreal Diepenîsary..... ....... 200
Ladlae' Bînevolent 8ocuet.y.. ........ 400
Protestant Orpian Asyloum..........100
Protmetant Infante' Iome...... ...... 385
Protsstant .industria luoms.. ,,. 150
Uuiversity Lylrrg.n Boespitai.... 150
tiervey' lnltitar.. ......... 10
Preotstant Chutrch iuat...............100
Liaia Institute for Protestant Deaf-

Butes,....... ...... ...... .... .. 100
Womnen's Hoa ptfl...,...... ........ 100
Uebrew Young Men'o Banevofleut ho-

cilty........ ....... ... ....... 50
Hebrew Ladies' Bauevaient Bociety. 50

510,800

BANKILUPU BT OOK8,
Messie. Dupais Frores, tise dry gooda mer-

chante, are always sure to be oeed af any
olther firma when thse abject la to supply cbeap
goods for their customners. Tisay bava jast

Telegraphie Summary,
Po.r.ltIGY AND CANX Dl? KVJB FB.

The Bar examinations will takn pliesodu
Ibo 91h prox. In Quebeo.

The Pope ba eFnt tu autograph letrc toi
L'e Emperor of Germnuy.

Ottawa city expeid:d $25 951.64 on atreet
hmprovements durlig the pazt year.

Tho SoutQ Austr:lian whent cron Laiex-
pected to b largelyove.r tbe uverago.

Pho Lomi2lon arbitrators, in aeaesou at
Qaobec, bave adjaurned unl[ 10bh prox.

Fourteen thousaud cotton operatives in
Lnostira are dlein consequence o thea
s ;rika.

Twenty-ane ships bave ben lot f agale
au the Aibnian oost and their crew
dîowned.

Th Exeontive Oommitteea o the Teronto
City erunci nau votedr $900 ta th Bt Port-ago àuffoerrs.

baveral of the G3varnment employes at
Queber, d\scharged some time ago, are again
being tieen on.

IL le reported thuat a counter revolution
against El taladi bas broken out ln the Pro-
vince of Darfour.

Prince Napoleonb as withdrawn from his
oandidacy as meamber of tihe French Uham.
ber af Deputies.

i)uring tis year bulIdIngs to tho value Of
$102,000 hvo been crected ln Parkdale, a
euburb of Toronto.

Fil River ention manufsoturera are talk-
ing of a euipueilon a work on account of the
Largoet s:oess ou hand.

The anarchiuts who lately advertised a pro-
jected meeitin in front of the Paris Bourse,
tiave been commltted for triai.

Elimibeth CJlark, Captain of the 8ulvation
Ar:ny, Lus bien requested tO leave Neuchatel,
Swimezsand, by tih uuthoaities.

A strong t'rotectionist moveait bas noeu
etari agalus- ai tri at Io n fcommerce be-.voeu >atu uad Lircigu ntione.

A motion ta eppoint a o.)mmitto to con-
ridt th1i wonan ntinlc.,o question bas been
dIfeated in u Unittd titato Senate.

The Span!Hsb Minihteril, OdqLciJ bag abr.-
vated thu discrilinatiug dallas ugainst the
Unitte Batiu on imptrts iantocba.

'Tie Goverment a try'!:g to stop lthe u-
noducilon of (ynamito a lto Bienos Ayres by
itposhrig n t. ax of itty per cent on iL.

M1r. Charindyship-builder, Quotec, is about
>ing toîb hues o two un.v vosss. one

edLiabarxe- d ai the omer Ecoaonr.

'Lii Uavant. ico have mcptured, on board
i îtumt-nr iom> Vîrat Cru a Louted criminal,
«ho Lai corc> te CUo to orgalzr a band of

A t ftri VIn rL IiUgrrdlu ln honor Of
SL N oueth, LkIug P-lan parionod 400 peas-
alla ucuvated aof buing t uielicted la te re-
coat revoilt.

,,bo Ili Daputies yecterday, by 151 to
uix, gav 13cueillitinisitir oi iablic nstruG-
Lion, tihe VdL. of confileUeU he comanded ou
tbie previouî day.

Tho Quebc Chroniele telies a hopeful view
of the lralpcta f tiin timber trade, thu lead-
ing iremms lhinvlLg rtetived on a ourtail-
mento0ifproduutton.

it le <xpecthisthe Fruch lli.lster ofCom-
merce wh!l rueigu if tbo D=puties disapprove
of bic wht bdraiwal of thu ratririon upaO 5the
iaportation of Ainetican park.

Mr. Ueorge 1. Hood, lumber exporter, of
't. Johi, N .1B , ba unspended for abrut a
quarter of 1 ièallon dollar , but iL is thought
tnat bu wuI obtain an extenslon.

Jtmer Yaites from Winnipeg blew out the
gq in his ruai rmt the evetre House on Frit-
dny nghe anud wîas found insensible on Satur.
dy rnoralic. Hlte ont yet out of danger.

&Ioaers D Hsaujtiu adu l i wre yester-
day nomieatd as cemdidates for the Hioura of
Uommoua In V'rheraho, t )1111ith vcacg
canal by tlei unseating iof Mr DaBoaujýU.

DJbrioîv tao sitting uf the [talanu Onmeber
ni Depuizes> yo0Utelrdty, tvwo mon in th" gallery
',.Urti great contuilon hy obonting, 'V van
Ordunk i an triobnwg copics of Ober-
rank's vili to tb iody of tho Cbmber.
Theiy werea rrt, d.

A meeîting ai the irisb citl7ins of Torento
',as beid on Salurdrîy nîight for the purpaso
f brirging bnfaru their countrymen and the

public generaliv the presernt cUdition Of the
pDuper IMmigUants on Oonway tireet. A
ýubtuntlRi sium was subecrhbed at the reet-
ing te saleviate thoir immediate wantà and am
: Iluentiai committee appofnted teocanvaia

fir subscrIptione. Lhie condition o these
people is muât dplorable.

THE WEATHER.
TeHoNTo, )ec. 24, 1 .m.-The Meteoro-

logcal cflice bas orderedoautionary Clurm
nignal No. i ut Yarmouth, N. 8., Dig by, N.B.,
ýt. John. N B, Point Leipreaux, N.B., andt Bt.
&ndrew'a, N. B. Aà deprosslon which hau
moved quickly up from Toes l noW
central over Michigan and s moving
northastward, bringing muilder weather tn
<Ontarlo. Thera e i ro anothier depre isian
over Mianitolu. Tee pressure ls higher over
the Maritime Provinces snd ls increasing
somewhat in thea Northweat. The temspera.
tools from l11 to 15~ below zroa Intisa
Nortbwest, Go aboye in Mbanitoba, 31 O
above in Bonthern and 8 0 belowin Northern
Ontsrlo, 10o ta 140 below' lu Quebec, 23 O
be!ow in Northern New Brunswlck, 70 tielow
la Snuttorn New lirunswhcik, and freom 110
ta Go above in iRiuva coetia. The wenther
i fair lu the Northwest, Qaebso and the
llaritlime Proviniea and snrwing lu Onalo.

Thse cold wveather has spread ovar a very
wide extent o! countiy. In Aimants, Ont.,
28, hn Q oebec 7., lu Bt. John, N.B., 18, and
laniHailfax 10 degrees beilw zero vera regist-
sred yesterday (anday) morning, thea tern-
perature gradually rising towards avening.
la New Yorkr sud theu New England 8tatue ai
1ow as 30 belas' zroa s'as registered at Han-
ver, lR .. ; while ut Plymouths tise harbor is
frosen over. A snow storm prevailed through.
ont Illinois aund 0mbi on Saturday, extending
south as fer as Virginia and tise Nortb Gara.-
lins line, lthe traîns being blocked lu many
places.
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vus onI>' ore ind cf strikelbe advocated, and
thai was a strike attthe ballot box, wheraiby
.15e>'ceulri sacure propos sepsesentation.

4. To secure for both sexes qual pay for
equal work. The Enights cf Labor, the
3ectures raId, ho believed was the opt organi..
Maton ta admit women t is rankSe, and with
very good reu s. One cf thebet rmen ln
the orde-r ln Palladelphisa was a wo:an.
(La.gtiter and applause.)

5. The prohibition of the employment of
children nl minas, workshope, etc., before at-

inilirg their 14th year. The lecturer spoke
In cerneit terns of the necessity of education
among the chlîdren of the Iaboring classes;
* was upon these cbildrea e sid iat the

tape ofi very couitry rested, and if they were
aegloted there would a lime come when those
isho hai the vwlfare of the countryn at heart
would have scate te tremble. He was there-
fore of opinion tha thevy were not wrong ln
aiskg that the tlime@pent by these children

aM wor should be passedl in the school rom.
6. To abolah the contract systeim. lie

apoke ln strong terms against the untairnoss
of convict labor on the honet workman.

7. To prevail opon governments t bave
a nWaonal money circulatIon; t bave the
avernment issue the money litsl for the

people.
S. The recovery for the people of the pub-

lic lad given away ta land companies and
private specniatore. 'tihe lecturer quoted
Aguros to show that some 255 million acres
of land ln the United tates hat been given
ta railway companies and allans, and said
thsa there wenir etn&ant farm lu that
Sountry than inseland andi England. What
they r.sked was that no more land houldL e
gien away ln thiss manner, and he would go
a step futher Bad say take back avery acre
given.

lu concluilon, the lectures remarked( that
thei Kulghts of L bor ad a horculoan tasek
before them, but i would be by educatian
alone tisat they could attain their ends.
Thielr prinoiples were good and right, and
]nel eventualtly win.

ir. 0. W. tStephesui, l proposing the
vote ai thanke, said ho endorsed the opinions
exprosed by the lion. Mr. Powderlyl LI bis
lecture. As far as ho hlmeelf was concerned,
he w.s preud te sy ho was the son of a
ahoemaker, and he thought hisfiaather was
one el the best shoemakers in the world.
He did ot see wy any man ahould be
ashamed of labor; we wer alt laborere, and
aicid always be villng to give a helping
band to Our feilow man.

The vote of tanks wuas seconded by Mr.
Geo. Clark, and put t the assembly by the
Preaident of the Kuights of Ltabor ln thie
olty, Mr. Eeys, and carried vith great op.
planse.

Mr. Powderly, in acknowledging the vote
of thanks, raid the best tanks they coulid
give bmisu lutalodopt the principles of the
Knightu of Labor and asaist, by every just
means, to elevate and educato one spoither.
At the rame time he produced a gavel whichi
ho bai made whes workig at the bbnch
WicIh ad a hst.y. It had opeud all the
principal meetings Of the Knights of .1abor
aince the formation of that orgauiation ln
1869. It hacd also opened the meeting in
honcr of art!sol,and alisthe great National
Lacnd League meeting ln New York, aid he
lhoped IL would openthe first meeting et the
Xnights of L'ltor lu Montrea!.

The Hon. T. V. Powderly la a plerrg and
yowarfal speaker. No way tiresome, as was
eldenod by the groat ettention paid te is
1etsarhu for the space of nearly two hour .

ADVICE TO CONd UMFTWEb.
On the appearance of the first symptome, as

geseral debility, loss of appetite, palier, chil-
ly eensations, followed by night sweat sand
cough, prompt measures of relief ehould be
laken. Oonsumption ls scrofulous disese of
the lungs; therafore use the great anti-scro-
falous or blood purfier and strangth restorer,
Dr. Pierce's auGolden Medical Discovery."
SuperiorIo cod liver cil as a nutritive, and
unsurpassed na a pectoral. Fer weak lunge,
spicting ot blood, and kindred affectionz, I
has na equal. Sold by drugglists. For Dr.
P!erce's treatise on Consamption Rand two
stanape, Woacn'u DISP ssanT MncEDCAL Assa-
ciario, Buffalo, N. Y.

FRANCE AND CHINA.
asesu loronY -rHB OUTPOSTs 0 sOUTAI CAP-

TURED-FEll BA1S8 OF NEGOTIATIONO.

HoNG Koxo, Dac. 20..-The French forces
have captured the principal outpcsts of son-
tsy, embraolog ve strongly fortified wlllages.
The enemy made a stubborn resistance. The
French loss was 200 men sud 15 ocers
Iiled sud wouud!d. Admiri Courbet, who
commanded the expedItion, hsd 7,000 men, of
which 4,000 were engaged, the balance being
beld in raeerve. The Chinese still hold the
foitress of Sontay.

Roso Rone, Dec. 20.-The Chinese still
hold the fortress of Sont!ay. It ls reported
tihat 1,000 Cbinese were killed and wounded
In the fight, which occurred on the 14th.
Two of the outworks were also captured, and
the citadel Is surrounded. The principal
fighting occurred on the river iank. Saveral
villages were captured at the point of the
bayonet. The Frenchs troopa have ad-
vanced within a mile of the ci radel, bal it 18
probable there- Wil! be very heavy fightlng
before they reach the palacf. The Chinee
lost heavily irom the shella of the fiet.

Tihe Mluister of larine bas received the
following telcgram from Admiral Courbet,
dated : Before Sontay, Dec. 1I6-.'Expedition
left HanolI 11th Instant; captured Fort Phasa
and ahl eartbworks orected on bink oi Song
Koi (ged River), opposite, eontay; wesault
was carried ont by marine inantry aud Alge-
rian sharpshooters; flatilla rendered verv
Efficeut aseistance; enemy w6re Very well
armed, and realited desperately; condition
and spirits of French are excellent. To-!iay
we commence attack on Sontsy."

Premier Ferry read the published despathch
fromSontsy, andc said :--I believe our troops
only encontered thi Black Fiage, and do mot
believe <insoe regulars were seen. Ohina
doae not accept the responibility for the acta
of the Black Flsge. If it were otherwisel it
would give rise te many serious claims on
ounr part. Our relations with China are not
broken off. N aEuropean cabinet has dis.
played dircontent os Ill will ln regard to the
Taouquin aifftlr. In concluion I ask yen to
give the credit with the largest possible ma.
jority ln order that we may h able te nego-
tiate firast and it afterwards, i lt neceussa •.

The votes were t r a taken,

DYNAMITER8 ON TRIAL.
Esiunaa, Dco. 19.-At the triai of the

dynamiters to.drný a poliosman testified ho
found ln the hcu« f et1the prisoners news-
papers and doc t outo showlng their sym-
pathy wlth the 1riea agitation. Wm. Lamle,
who te.titicd ln Dublin against hie brother.
r-law, Poote, explained the nature oi the1

Fenla>n oath and the object of the eFenian
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- - -, ' Ba.Lrnana, Dec. 1y.-Tse aunousncement

MOT BE Y H9N, T. v. POWDEBLY N tsat ts Amurican Osthoflitosihope ie Boee

IOBDB.EgEB'B.HALL. have decided la favor of ho ding a national
or pienary cona lualtimosbl Naveruer,
1884, la au sbsorbing topie lunuatholio ciroles
bore. Thse luaI planas>' Coltnseai tis te Catis-

i.T leiure by.the Hon. T. V. Powderly, ien Ohurch efort ltU ted $tatou vs theld lu
ayer c.f cranton, Pa., on the subject Of Baltimore ln 1866. Fromi a theologien who

a Land axd liabor," was wel attended at Nord- vas u ember of that council the followig
* aeiiir Hall Tuel s>niiglisl eàS. Ms.raeOlInormation u asainled: -
.hespledsTe choiran g d I delg ih enneil ulb ca led by order from

-t. lecturer,uaid tsat it was time labor isould the apostollo delegate, appointed by the Pope
think for lself, and not b the slave lbi l to represent him ln the business. This de.
been. T.he agitation for the pesage of a legate will mont probably be Arbblisahop
PactrSy Act recived bis attention, and the 8epriool wiosa appoinmentu as announceda a
bpa was expresed that tbis awould ho sucun- abort lima ago to viel tisa country with
@d at tshe seait session. The ouly remedy powere from Borne. The Counacil wili con.
for lhie many grievanoes whlch labor had to aist o ail uCe Archbiehops, rnluding Cardinal
endure va bettesrop fittiU logiol ytise Bisispi, headé ai ralilgionau

Moa. T. . Powderly, wvi as loudly ap.. heoms, abisots, pricipas of aurch col
plauded, apeie ai the vaut extent of the tak and chioe nen of the religlous Orders
whichC the Rights of Labor and undeataken et the Cathoil charch. TIe Invite.
to perform. He advocated atrongly that the ion, Or rathier comimand, to attend the
workiug classes ahould be represente d ln the Gouuci i sont to each person Wisl to be

goverrnment of any land as well as the capi- a membier by the Pope' repreentativ% .and
tlaits. The Knightse of Labor were con. ho muet obey the cominand' to attend, or
kated with trades unionlat, ishowingd tisat r- send a g .andc Bufflaa excuse Ir ha .
itrlatipu fer tise settiesuenl cf Inido dioputes al iS Oe>'i. Bahoisleiscp or aIses membo'
brveen employese sd demploed was au- of the Council also brings with him one or
perloitn al respect t liseslkes sYstem, more priests as theologians, Who tare an im.
and tat whilste strikeaserved ta Impoveriah portant part in the proceedings. The bal-a
the working classes, co-operation would ners of the Concil la considered and ohaped
tur labor vit scapital and a nabd e men to originailly by the congregatious of theolo.
compate [n trade with thair old empioyere. glana, wich are simply committees appointed
Ieierence was made ta the establishment at by the apostolo delegate, with duties similiar
Phlladelphia, la 1865, et the Garment Ct. to thse of a oommitteeof Congress. A Bisehop
tira' Union, the forusion of the Kulgita ai or othi r fail member of the Counil ls
Labor, and the foundation of the firet local Ohairman of each committee, The generai
asembly of the latter organi ilon in 1869, business of the Couacil fa firit determIned
the rpid increasse and progres of the order, upon, however, by the antborltie at uome,
vwhich had even spread to the Old Country. sOj lar as to suggest the sujeacts to eh con.
3e mad' allusion to the necessityC Iha ha i sidered. The apostoilo dolegate le selected,
been felt under the old trades' union aystem net only bcause of his irtellectua fitnese,
-wich legislated only for one particular but because, being of another country, ha wili
elaez-for united action ln the common I- be impartis, hsavlsg anI iaterest la the resulte
dorat-I, aud with this endi a view the Knighte of the deliberationeo f the Connll. He par-
of Lobor was establilshed. Its object vas cela ou the businese and assigna the subjectr
tht all men who tld, and ail to each commttee, advieing, of course, withÇ
who felt for those who tolled, might come others of the high ciergy so fas se to be 
together In the organintion and aided a puttIng th different mattera ln
work for the common ain. That was the the hande o committees beat fitted
extent of the Knightesof Labor. Tsy had by their composltion te dispose of them wit
beau referred te as Socinals, aCommunits, most ability and sound judgment. The corn-
and strioter, but there was raever a reform mittes report to the Coucil, which oonsiders
yet that Was not malguved when il was first the report, and takes action, favorably or
hntroduced. The lecturer tien proceeded to otherwise. The ConnIl bas ils socretaries ap.a
enuniate the principles advocated by the pointed by the apostolbo delegate or presldingd
Eni-tb of Lator, detsilng and iliustrating officer, and the mesues adoptea d and conclu-
each separate plank la their platformn. Their sions reached by the Connol are engrossed
principler, ha said, might ho brie fly stated as end transmitted to Bome, where they mut
follovs:- be approved before they are of sny binding0

I. To bring inato the organization every de. authority. They are carefully conEidered at9
partment of productive ndstry. The neces. Rome by the Pope and bis cabinet o! ionn -
aity tor united action l that connecton hadr sellors, and if approved, tisey are sent back
already been referre: to. and go Into effect. One portion of a subject

2. To secure for the tollers a proper hare or a part only of the matters acted upon by
CI tiewealti tha tsheycreate, more leiaure, the Council may ho approved and anotherc
and more of the advantageas cf s olty. Un. part may hoettloken out and negatived.I
de this head the leturer referred ta tise Great secrecy la oberved as ta the proceed.-
agitrtion for an eight hour system. He dontea inga of the Conncîl until the buainess laà
that the laborers were opposed to macinery. completed. Ail statemente, therefore, asuto
AIl they aked was thati as the laborer hd vhat will be done by the Council
ereated thse labor-saving machines, h 1e i ext year are apeculatio or conDjec.P
isoniuld derive scze bonefitla ibaving his ture, but no dob they are very uear
bours of labcr reduced. Was there anytning, the mari who think that the rela-
he wculd sas ln that? They fon d no faut tions of the ciergy snd their Bishops. P
tirith men becanse they owed capital; tey with somae restriction on the preent power
were wlling to sxt-nd the band to them; all of the Blahcps over their clergy, will Se one
$hey asked for vas juntlce,and If they did not of the matters legislated upon. It la i l
get It they would take li. The eight honus known that nowhere u the eworld isthe
lemand, ha said, was a growlng demand, and power of the Blahops more abolute thanln i
muet vertually prove succeesful. this country. Another aubject wich will r

3. bubstanti of at rbitration for strikes come before the Counci, and alm-ost certainlyh
wirer:ver and whenver practicable. He bd. receiYe its SttentioS, Will s lhat iOf the Mn-
vised them te tbrow all stilMes overboard, be. agement of the finances af cougregatioes and

use they nover brought in their train any that of the clerg ftaking charge of the de-
good to the worklugman, and salid that tere postis of their parisioners.

USDana AND EUIOIDU Il QUEBEU-TWo MONTBEAL-
lis ts vtJrix:-uDlz PARU lrT BY Jos.
MOLOUaY, WHOrT HIS ,rILL rdsLP.

Quansc, Dec 20.-A horrib.e murder,
whi.h ended ln the suicide of the mur-
derer, occurred this evening tu a house ofil.
faminl 8t. Helen street, 8t. Bichs, kept by
Eagenie Brilard. The facts are as follows:
à month ago a young girl, aged 19, named
Elise Pare, arrived from Montreal sud went
ta roeide ait Eugoule Brillard'e. She bad left
ber paramour, said to be Joseph Mulrooney,
in iontreal. Muirooraey bad on severai co.
easions openly expressed ba intention of
marrylng ber. The evenIng before last he ar.
rived in tbis city and vfsited the house in
questior, remaining a short time. Ho re-
turned yeste-day atternoon, and was in the
girl's company tit teatime. After tes she re-
turned te ber room, whore she loft Mulrooney
asleep. A few minutes after her outrance into
the room, one of the inmates, who was n tithe
doorway of the room opposite that occuped
Dy the tues noticed uiroorey point a pistoi
as the girl and Immediately beard the report.
dhe misa saw the girl fail and another shot
fired at the victim. Mulrooney then pointed
the revolver towards the right aide ofl his
bead, and shot himself, and tell on the floor
over bis victim. The alarm was immedlately
given by the inmate wbo had witnoged the
scene and Dr. Garneau sent for. On his arrivai
he found them both barely breatbing. A piteet
was sent for, but both had expired before
his arrivai. The doctor, who ie also Deputy
Coronor, tooli possession of the revolver
which ho found iu Mulrooney's band, locked
the door of the room, and liormed the police.
A constable was immdiately dispatced te
the Ecene, and took charge of the bouse.
The Coroner and Colonel Voki, Oblat of
Police, were early on the spot, and measures
were taken ta seoure the attendance of the
witnesses at the Inquet, which wilil take
place st No. 3 Police Station, Sit. Boche, at
9 o'clock to-morrow.

Itl e satd that Mulrooney bas been for some
time barkeeper at the Richelieu Hotel, Mont-
real. Ho had a quarre! last night with the
girl. Just before the shooting she b.d ber.
rowed tan dollars froms tho keeper of thej
house ta give to ber paramour to pay bis way
back to bontreal. It isalleged that the girl,
who was of most respectable parentage, wae
aeducedin this oity about three years ago.
She had lived with Mulrooney ln Chicago
and Montreal almoat ever ainse. 8ho resided
la Mlontrea ilast week, returning on Bonday
n1ght to Qaebdo. The bodies lie on the fluor
just as they tell, and will not be diaturbed un-
til the inquest opena to-morrow. The beads
of both are covered with blood. The afgair
has caused the greatest excitement la town.
The Coroner, Dr. Bellen, s&d the Crown
prosecutor, Mr. Dunbar, Q.O. were in con-
suitation together for a long time te-night.

It bas been learned that Mutroonoy bas net
been for somae ime connected with the Biche-
lieu.

le appears now that the unfortunate man,
Ninlrooney, left the employment of Mr.
Darocher, at the Richelieu otel, about eiglat
months ago. White in t bt place ho was
known ta be unsteady, but was much liked
for bis good tellowshlp. After leaving the
Richelieu it soems that ho went to hicago,
where he was for about seven monthp, but
was unsuccessful. e thon returndci te
Montreal and went te Quebec on Monday
with the above sad reutt. The deceased
had also beau l the employ of the Canada
Hotel for some time.

UhNLTED STATES CONGRESSMEN ON
THE O'DONNELL EXEDUTION.

WABMNgTON, Dec 19.-A large meeting !
was held ttils eventng at Ford'd Opera House
under the auspices of the Clan na Gaet toe
express la the words of the onul, ciAmed- 0
can opinion end feeling ln regard to the jadi-g
clal murder ef Patrick O'Donnell by the Bri-
tish authoritlie." Congreesmau RobinEon, -
(New York), preaidel, and stasted that ODan- t

ell w.s nt. the iret Iris haan whom Eng. t
land bid murdered, nor did he supposa he
would be the last The United 8tates couldb
not afford t have its citizans arrested in Eng- c

id without a protest, uer t hava them col. t
victed without a fair trial. The name of E
Patrtick O'Donneil :ue p:ouder and more
honored than those co all the queens and e
monarchs of the world. He stated his inten. t
tion of getting the Hoause of Repreaonl.itives a
to say whether it approved of the cours of si
the Miniater te Great Britain; if ho bad been E
a true represenativa of the United Stateà, c,
ratrick O'Donnell would bce alivo to-day. «
g Lord " J. Brassli Lowe muet come home. e
The Wholae diplomatie corps was a diagraceOto d
Amerloa. w

Oongressman alkins sali he was not bore =
because ho bad Irish bloodi hl is veins, but a
because ho bad always beau a lover of
Ilberty and because ho hated tyranny and ln. s
tolerance. He hopedt t ase the day when the ti
people of Ireland should b free as thie cit-i h
zens of America. n

congressman Finerty sali this meeting a
shonldeho calied! te lament the Impotence of t
a great nation, whioh, by a nation not fit te n
bisik its shoeo, had been tnsultedl l the per-
son oflits president. There was a day wion
the cannon of Amerios, fetoble to.day, would
have answered the uintsut and delauce cf
England. The question was not so muc one th
ofl ris lberty ag oneof American docadence. et
There was never an insult more direct or more o
inexousable than the refusai of Lord Gra- m
ville to consider the request of the Amerloa¤ il
nation. Suppoze the Prosident on Friday d
night had telegraphed Lowell :-I demoand c
the respite of Patilck O'DonneUl !or ninety h
dayp, or diplomatic rotations .will ba eue- li
pended. If le had Eaid that the blood a
of the nation would have ben up, and ifs
Euglanid hi ad sest her flets they would
bave beca met nas they hald bien met bufore.1
Beferring te the contobt for the chairmansip cc

otolikely that I Rhall se thi maD) Triynor
gain. H1e perfetly undersitands he was hiredf
o mairrym e and thon go about bis busi.

TEE TIMBER TBADE.
There are about elght million foot of
narie whita pine wintering oves a% Quebea

sis neson. The stock of waney 1s amall,
nud it containe very little large wood. lu
ak and elma tho wintering stocis lllight, not
aore than about one-hali that of lat year
n oaik and about one-flith ln olm. The pro-
action of both pine and sprace deals will be
urtalledii t least one-third, probably orie-
lf. It la said that the blonmorenci estb.

sghment Wît! not operate at aIl Ibis winter,C
ind some other maill bave also decided to 
hut deown. -

PArIe, D8a. 19.--tIse Uxethoidt statue Was M
ompleted yeaterday. , t

LIFE, INTLE-". NORIHWESLý
&WIIDLIPiG THEMI0A

. 1 '.. Ti

iabould be by themselves la warmz quartes, p
The rst of the.flock ned comfortable s:edi E
and yards, with good Ilay, straw and grain, •S
fed regular y with enough litter te keep tue 0
locre dry, especially the part Whichs tho.flock a
soes for sleeping. t.

SwiLno intended for pork te no amainly T
ldliposed of, orssould be. The store pige ne!ed a
onl'y moderme feeding sid clean varm pend.
ProvIde now for young piga ln Mday, the modt a
avorable tim for thmc, oi tia wather4
warm and greamn tui randant. If possible t
ts a pure-bred ioar. Ai. a rule it lisnot the t

organisatlun. Tho'proseoution ,was thon
ocbsd¶ Tt risoe rs entered¯· ageerai
deni a lis. ofhe ges. T iituaes for the
deeaoe were moati>' relativisof ite risoners
sud oelied 'o prvo alibù.

EziBuaes, DeE, 20.-TheLard Advocate
closed the case för the Orown In the trial of
the dynamiters to-day. He claime itse ath -
dence had proved they omspired te bring
abt esplon with which lse>' ara chargea.
Thir ouael tison addsoaaed lise jurýy tlnbc-
half of the accused.

GLAsow, Dec. 21.-The Jury ln the case
of the Glasgow dynamitera has retired. The
Judge occupied two bours in delivering his

ier-.The ju7found five of the prisone:s
guil y ef aIl thse charges, eud lire 5sulty o!
th ficat charge onul. Fiven vae ceulensi of
to penal servitude lor lie and five for neven

Terence eDeseten. De- Peter
Callagan, Henry cOsua dPatriek cUni.
loch wresetenced to Ilie..

WORAN AND RER DISEABE8
Io the title o a large illustrated trestise by
Dr. R. V. Plerce, Bffalo, .Y., sent go any
oc dress for three hsamps. It teaches tue-
coeeful iselt-treatment.

A DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

of the Houae Committe on ForeigunAairt
ho.. nid the. backbone of certain
pary would resent, the appolntment of anya
masamuid ta h under the Infuence of Eng-
land as te head',f ist c îomntlee. oIe
party wia responsible for Minister Lowell, ho
ditd not.want sother party to be responalile
for the gentieman who was certain to be the
ally and supporter of the polley of tbat Min-
la geHo apaIe asàDemorat bmauoe ho
tbanghî ana Deasecrat sbesid bteepre-
siding omer of tie House w at the peopleof
his sentiments thouglht cf surrendering the
c strol o foeignaffairae bn tbe bandh etf

icrique vWha belleved la bob.uobbingvilthoh
Engab ariatooroy. The speaker alto ru.
lerred in enlogistia terme ta Blaino's forafgu
polier Whon scretar> etostate.

Congresmau B rfosd endovred the remarks
of Congresmau Boblnarso and asserted thsat
O'Donnell had doue an absolutely juet aet In,
hliilng a nua. Had b been tried ia Colo-
rado the jury would have acquitted him with .
out ireliring.

The meeting was very ethusaatio, and
fre quently lterrupted the spelekrs with lo nd
chiers. Besolutions ware adopted condemna..
toy f the action oI Great Britaln In the
O'Donnell case,

TBE CLAYTO;R-BUL lEEE TBEATY.
WàsmeTon, Dec. 20.-Tse President ye.

terday sens a batch of correapondence ta the
Sonate regardlng the Clayton-Balmer Treaty
ln a dessatchta Minitr Loweli, dated May
6th, Frelingþuyaen says Lord Granville bas
practcatly confined bimself te the assertioin
of the right of Great Bllain under article 8
ofe threaty, but this ariele la simply a de-
claration of the intention entertained more
than 30 years ago by the two nations te taku
up at somae subequent perod the nego-,
tiation of a treaty cn a partlcular
subject. In order ta carry out thi, further
treaties must be made by the United tates
and England with each other ard with eaih
of the Central Amerieai States through
whifi the canal ay ie buit, defining In de-
tait the stipulaions necessary tao execute the
general paînciples. If thist article requires
the joInt contral of all means of the Isîthmus
transit, how la t that GreatBritais bas never
objeored to car exclusive contral cf the Pana-
ma Baliroad ? Frelingbuysen also says that
Great Bricain bas vîolated the treaty by gez-
tending and consolidating ber Honduras
settlement. In the conviction, therefore,
thsat the arguments heretofore presented by
the United States remain nushaken, the Pie-
sident adhered to the viewa set forth la his
instructions of May Stb, 1882.

WAsnaNoTuN, Dec. 20.-A latter from
Secretry Frelinghuysen te Minister Lowli
dated November 22ad, le made public lto-
daby. The letters la reply te a communi-
cation from Eari Granvilte, of August 17th,
and takes atrong grounde In support et the
position tbat the Clayton-Sulwer treaty le
voidable. The letter concludees: 1 ob'
'erve that Lord Granville says Her ia-
jesty's Government have reacheaa conclu-
sion that a proloegation oithis discussion
le not likely t led to any practical re.
sult, and alsao ays that Great Brirain bas
large colonial possessicon ad great con-
mercial intersats whloh render any mans of
unobstructed and rapid acces from the A-.
lantie to the Paolfi, a matterof great import.
suce ta ber. lu concluElon of thais discus-
@Ion yu may say ta Lord Granvide that this
Govarurnment fully appreciates the Importai ce
ta Great Bittain o0 unobatructed and rapid
rccess from ocean te cacao, and have no dl£-
postdcon ta Impede Great Britain in the en-
joyment of such accese, and that this Gover.n-
ment balieves the two natione willI n due
time renah asatisfactory solution of the ques-
tien that has 'beau considered l this corren-
pondence.

A BINGULAR MABBIAGE.
A singular marrlage episode occurred la the

sisaxbereaiofJucige Fremun u Ee, aWheia ho entered then, ha found a handeaone
young lady handaomely dressed awaiting ioi
the arrivai of soma eue to marry ber to the
ahabbily dress-d, homely man aitting laithe
res of the room. i I want you to marry me
and this mn," she said te the judge.
g Please .ome ibis vay, ase said te the mran
in que-tion. " Ibthis thie husband of your
choece, madam?" inqulred the judge, eyeing
the couple tilh intense suuDrire. % % abeieve
so. Are you the husband cf my choice, Mr.
Traynor "Yes, ma'am, I am," We the
pecultar reply. TThat question settled, you
will oblige me by proceeding wilth the cone-
mony, air," sid the lady. After stepping
back and conferring vith each other a mo-
ment, the couple advancedI to a table. 'The
ycung womain handed the man a sheeto
paper, but he made a movement whieb the
jutige interpreted as signifying that he dld
net understand the art o writing. A ocn-
temptuous amile passed over her face, and
taking Up s pen, ase 'crswled with aristo.
cratia angularity two names upon it, and
banded it up to the court. The mames ware
&rsella A. 'Lloyae. Cinutnuatl, and Charles
Trsynor, tiica, N. Y. They wero desredi t
@taud op aud join banda. Ta offict.a-
lng justice noticed that the band of the
bridegrooms ws borny, snd not conspicu-
osly clean. Tise ladyi's was smail snd neatiy

giovedi. la a few' momeants thsey vase mader,
maen sud wlfe according to tiselave ci Penunyl-
niai, sud Judige lFreeman heldi out hs hand
e congratulsa tisa bride. Shre repudlated
he congratulatios, but took bis extended
ranci and thsankedl ina fer tise assistance
sbc haurnderedi ber luin th consummation
of hser plan tbemursied Sis thon requsated
ho jndge to have thee nofIee of hrer roardlage
ent to lise Baltimora Sun, thse Wshiblgton
Critic, and thse Denver Tribune. "I believe"
he added, t tisat yen thsink sorne expIanss-
ion due you. Tiseraol s otinig wrong ins
il this," she onttnued, no crime, ne rde,.
puir, broken heartr-, nothing tragic, I ias
imsply putting it out, ai an> power te say '
yve' te tise only m.an on earth it vould
ilease me most so marsy ; the> culy min on
artis I care for. Foi reasons thsat I havo ne
leaire ta tail I canrnot marry this gentleman
rithour bringing great serrow upon hlm and
me lu tisa future. Andi as i amn ounly s wom.-
n, capable of being tenpedi to marri thea
man I leve, I hava miarriedi a stranger, sud
e placed myself beyond tise racs of tenmpta-
ton. This is ail tisaeea is i. it shall go
omne and live as I ha-ra saiy liveci. lIt -s

A LABOEU's EETT* Te RIs rWlEN Kemosto

A p e otf a t fes Owe ve. es.board aasotsapoIbue ome0 057l
t. emss-heir faimilles aur-ferl t eowsquence.

Among the poor Kslah people, mayas te
Toronto WOrP, who live ln the rd row
on Conway street, are s a ra. MoLanclin
and a Mrs. Adley. Since the vinter
set ln these women have found it dilostt
ta keep body and @oui togother. Thoir
9 usband are wcrking on the Porth
shore sctfin of the canadian Pacio ualtway
but are unablo t ornder thera any astanoe,
for resses mationocl hereaites. The two
women got bebind la their rent, and yester.
day the agent tlbreatened Io put the bailiff ln
ilt wus net paid by to-day. laItheir distrees

they went to No. 3 police station and report-
ed their destitate condition, ptoducing the
following letter, whIch Mrs. McLauchlnl hls
recentiy received from ber huaband, ln proof
thereol:

TsaAdAs Bàr, November.
NF Dear Wle: I wrote a latter to you on

the 29th of October lat. I am very ureasy
about lt,as I have no answaer rom you. I
went to day 12 miles to sue il thore was a
letter for me, but therae was fot; se 01thoaght
I would write ait once ta know wat wa the
matter. This is an awmui place te bo ln; for
men ta b sent into such a place as this here.
We are like so many pige, and we ocanot help
ourselves. We are intnewoode, and it is im-
possible for us ta get out. It la a 4windle
from one and to the other. We aie like so
many rate lu a trap. Thsey rob ne la every
war : $4 50 ior board, 75 centa a monts for
a doctor, and la thle cold couutry we are
oblIged to have Wart clothes, and w
are forced to, buy our clothee from
their sîtore. They charge ns just
what they like : $4 for an outade shirt and
5 for an underahirt and drawers and $5 for
a pair of boots. We are obiiged ta have t:ese.
thinge or wu could not stand the cold, and
tuey stop the money out of aur pay and v
do not know how much we are getting s day,
nor do we know when we shall get paid. At
any rate we sall net get any pay until te
10th of December. Dear wife, I am very
arixiOus ta know bw you and the
& ear cbildren amt getting along. I
have triid ail 1 can te get meney,
but I canot. Adley e ejustin the Rame fi
and feelsas bad as I do. Yeu must try and
do thebest yon can nutil I can sond yon
tone help, aind may God help you and gtve
yon etrengtli t au the bst yoeu can uit[ [cau
&ond you Rome help. With love to yoursett
and the chtidren, hopiig to hear from you
soon, Ireminto,

Your affectionste busbasnd,
Mix MbILaucern.r.

Please addrese, MNike McLaugmliin, care of
D. H. McKsuzie, Terrace Bay, 0.P.B.; vis
Fort Arthur.

This letter dîscloses terrible stateo f af-
faire, and some action should at once be token
by the powere thaht be ta remedy the evile
complatued of. Mlra Mfciuchiin and lia Adley
and their children are depeadant upon the
charitable public for their mean eof support,
while thair husban.ds are saving away an the
north shar for miliney they cannto get. Who
wil he to blame il the women and children
are turned into the street to-day? Thisis a s
question not aiilv anwered, but thi thsae

rsuauste people alie uffering fTom iard-
ehip and injuatice is beyond a doubt.

"1SIGH NO MORE, LADIES I"
for Dr. Flerce'd la Favorite Prescription-" li a
prompt and certain remndy for the pslful
disordere pecullar to your sel. By ail drug-

glsta.

AGRIC U LTURAL
LIVE STOCK NOTES.

Horuse --Rgularity l feeding la mere im-
portus thsa 0s nquslly approciated, with

oree as weU as witis milk-producing cowa.
Wholedomi food and sufficient quantity et
stated timee la esential ta heallthul growth
and effiolent ervice. Tise amount of rationo
1u governed by the ge of tihe animal and
whether at work or dle. No rule lu poundai
and ùunces of hay and grain eau ibe laid down
for any borse, and the one lu charge neede
good judgmenst te keep the hores ln a etrong
and heIaltbyc ondition. A knowledge of the
requiremente ai a locomotive wouldii help
many horse ownors ta a better nderstanding0
of the laws of feeding. Tise amonut of coai,x
water, etc., depend upon the easy move
ment Of uvery part of the engine, andc
upon lie work being done. The bors la
an euginead, xma-re hau tisat, breasîn ltla
a living areaure au bha adisLnai wanta.
Plenty of food and wattr are only a part off
the needu of a horse. There should be a
comfortables table and ait those little atten-1
tIons whicta add o much ta theealth et te
animal. Good groming la eésential te goodc
digestiou. Clealines tof thse skin id as
neossary for the heaslth of a borre as for

eat of a mnan. Tie irritatIon of the brush-
ileg ttimul'stes tise healttin fnctions of the t
euns ; but lise bruhing mny'batoo severe,.
Tne:o is strong oojction to ah. nuaeto a
harsh curry i-om'î. If a goodJ stiff brushis l
naod dlatiy there will be ne ute for a wviro-
Ltoote comsb or ather barehs i'npoment.
Th'ie rubbieg ai the ' xrunning gcar" c f a horse
ICI rabmtial as thsat cf au engirse.

Cows -Miluch covs are geuerelly doilog
double work aa tals sasoa, andi should be tadi
and cared for accordingly. Itir faifoll tomnils
a cow up ta witin s îew dasys o! csiving ; it '
ts running thse animal machbtue at a reokless
speed, randi a break wili camo somewhere. c
Hihy fed cows require a reduction et tise
radionu s tise perioa of calig appraches.
Tais ls especially' true of highs bred animais
whîih ara more or ss pamnpered. Tise young
stoca:, wheon infestedi with lice, shonild have a
mlxusroeto equal parts of sweet ail and Sera-
an rubbedc îhoroughly uspon thse surface ef

the skio. r
Sheep -Whsen lambs ara droppedi tis

mlentis aimais constant Car, Wvili be required
for a few daye', especially' if thse weatnaer la '
rery' old. 15Is pilena bent te wrap a chllled I
lambin l a vuostles blanket, snd even te re-
mova it to lise bouse for artifioti wiarmths oy
the fire, snd to a;imulate.tts aith a littini hbt
igar tes. A few' extra osarly Jambis brinsg

msore lu tise sprling.maket thsan severai tnms
tho numbesr of late oses. Tise bsreeding owes

i wn, hich enid e employed jdUicUosly,
ccordîig te tise outuide temperature. Hanse

plants often auffer for want of free air. Lut•
ing down the windows attise top, in the mid-
die of the Cay, wili greatly benetl tiheplanto.

PIANOS FOR1 TEE GOVERN OR GENEBAL
OF CANADL

We seg by the Ottawa Citizen that two
pianos, of the Celebrated Factry of Wu.
KNAna & Co., have just been solected for his
Excellenov, the Marquls of Lansdowne.
one was a nmaglficens Grand "Kabe," ln
legent BosewoodC as, sud the other ono.of
hir Upright Cabinet Grands. The Tone,
Toueh, aud Vorkmanship of thse Instra-
ments arc described as belng perfeo. The
moset thoeough judgea were employed to
make tlie relletIona one of them being Mr. E.
larti 0, who provions toleaving Ingiand,
held the high appéintment ci-Local Examiner
o the Royal Academy of Mùl, London.

fliot'pifitable--- -a
theiluse Rouvi .-urinRieD. 8

PARTUPENT.
A Word tokFarmoea -Tbai:for o lttvators

time forr r eing and toughV l aterthe
lois truebae sdaidanytim hsn hl
Whf unaauthorsayle*-: Th oireareso bre.
whloh the farmer CRnultivate withg c lLae
prodt au those witnl the boundate o1is
broien it isa atriking way of statunr it, butliemfe the saine old story, "4ow tant youL
bae liabecae ns dthink ' liIt may be

ddes: ahes btubes sara: tisak about tu We
vhlch tise fmrmes eu<laroie vus er tanteoril aturits. The ifs t peint fror
vTy f ettmer 10 he oldr partsf01the Co«.

of myn l d ? It la an accepted fact that thoe
ilar oi ts anoarge manufaotUring towns
bav e entiresad se ordnaryl aimcrops,
akets fhe pisafdense population afford

oatps etc.« and itise the i te i of cvr orert
td sbc locatittes t kaers vaery fati ro

he asenturnrhiacts tIohe t h profit?Tose winter menths ould alorabuid a.t
time for anwerlug the question ,Wtntshalt
[ grow ? .There are thre cptrdnctpt kinds of
culture that may e undertaken by farmera
who finfd tabange desirable. Orobarding,
smatl fruit growing, and the raising of veget
ables or farta gardening. Bach of thege,
espectaily the last two, affod product tha
met ith a readyla le wherver a large poi.
alation v s concentracad. If orchardingiso
decided upo, let the tresqetioeth r apples,
pentg, penobes, etc., e the early vartisa,
and those kinds lu bemand whichb cannot bie
transported from long distances. If emal
fruits are to begrown, sæudy p the subjii et
and select varrieties that wlil cover the whole
aseas If vgetable raising, usually the
eacie for most farim, ed rtain cthade
mand of the market and arrange o et
th. Thersla nothlag abo eIther of these
cultures thant calnot leu smasterd by any
tarmeroci fairIntelligence. It isafe tI say
that by daevotingo s land to eitier, ho s au,
cter deductingls extra expenes, mr sthasi
double the raeturn pera ctain h an get
ro any of the farm cropa prrper. very

farmer near a market should take up this
matterc fI erously, and beready to mae tath
bestuse of the dvantage s f bis location.
dlhe books and perodicale la each deprtnmant
affrd a su!oent guide tos ts awo would
take a new departure.

ORCEABD AND NURSERY.
TMe arst Dufy Berel lste tatae cIr ofwhati

w bave. Se thsa tences and gtes are ac-
cure. lu thore unfortunata loostitis where
animals are a frae commoners "-allowed to
rauoathe road,sthesehalf-starved four-legged
tramps will take advantage of deepanowaaud
go over an ordinarY fonce to browso upon the
twigi of an orobard.

Rabbits and ice Wll continue te do mis-
chie. When the now la deep and bas a
alight orust, rabbite eau roais the lower
branches of trees and prune tham after a
& systemn" Dot given i lthe booka. Tropesand
sot guns will couvert a nuisance iato a ai-
vory dinner. Uubblng the trunks et young
tros with fresh meat or emearing thom vith
blood will keep off rabbits. Pack th, snow
while light around the base of tre trees, to
keap off the mica.

Fruit ln the Cellar af the dwelling-Open
the wintowa whenaver there a n danger Of
frbslng. The ventilation is ainportaUt t
mhe lnmatei, asi low temperature prolonge
tie keeping of the fruit.

Planting next 8pring-If fruit trees are to
be soi out next spring, munch the work
may be done now-upon paper; make a plan
of the orobsa d, select the varlettes aud ndl.
oste the place for each. ln chooeing fruit
for market, bave but few kinde.

FLOWER GARDEN AND LAWN.
;iLitle can ba doue nre jset Eow. If now
loiges la evergreen treet, shako it out ai
once, before It gels loy, or tie branches umay
b. broken, s the lower onCe are especially
liable to bo, by the settling of heavy snow
upon them. This Ma1y need shoveillg away.
.... When owH lues the roadesand waltk,
unlees they are marked iy wires stretched on
stakes, people iIll drive or walk a traight
lino for the lionse, and ttuS often Injure ama
shrubs on the lawn. Tns may till be done
during a thaw.... ln raitd apelki,sihrubsmay
be praned. eSome ai them produce their
flower from buda formed last summer, Sud
other upan the growth f the current sea-
son. Taey bacd botter go unpruneed tha te
illow onue not understandiig tais to work
apon them. While tibe latter kiud may bu
out back sveely, tite ariera only need judi.
cloua tblnning.

GRiEEN-HOUSE A INDO W GARDEN,
Bulb potted lait fall may bo brought, a

few pts at a time, to the window or green-
honee, sd given water, gradully atirat,
anu more as the leaves increass Wihen the
flowers fa s, ont thsem away>, bot koep tise
leava; lu a growing etato until thsey aise beagln
te lado. Tisen cnt aay these sud Iake lise
peta ta lthe cellar. In spring plant tse bulbe
in thre open greundi, whsere t bey will floyer,
but not so finely as at frst. ... Water
plante mi pots as tise>' seau' te nreed il,
[t is hblter fo allow thsem to auffer a
litlei anti show that tise>' requise 'water
than to water ail aliku daiiy. [f this be done
theo soitlui the pot will ho lin thse condition of
mud, aud thre plant grow sickly' ad dia. Dustl
Fa a great enmy to busse planta. Contrlve s
screen ai liht t abrio ta cc r theE, when tise
raoom ls sweprt. Plants 'Riti t iIck, omootb
leaves abouldi have thems wassed weekly',
n5ing s sponge or seofi cloth . Oubers may' bu
îsoweredi, first setting bthe pots tin s bath-tub
or siuk. Insects lu tse groeen-hse are for the
msost part kept tandem by n wcsekly frassngatlon
witha iobacco-sumoke. tion.:e plants may' be
treatedi wth tobacco water, te be fliloedi siter
an bous b>' n aseowering ef pure water. Remoeve
cale insectasuad raiy bugu by' baud; 1t15
ha beut ramedy>. When obsryaanthsemsuma
cease bloomisig out lihe stems away sud re-
nove the pots te tise coller. A green-house,
of coure, providedi with mans ut voutlas-
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- wfll completmil cuage the blood in t

som who Win take I1M aci ulght Ir=
health, If much a .tingbe possible. .ro ou

Mqua. nhysician ue thea in their pra

éight IetterstampISent for cIrcuit'- L
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iflNNSON'S*ANODYNI
-l.I ef Luni seading at thé Long

Cerlt netil Chronte blrrb<ea.Cherenlc Dyne
spine a Lame lk ieviwbtr;Snifor Pa

An Ensla yVulilnaryargeonandChMi

c d e e e ar b esytnte puerane
tmei l to n a fahrru1mw se hens

Stel otcd. s i e r e, or ent by mail for

KERRY9 WATSON

AEW DISCOVERY.
(FTo sevral earswebave turnished the

Dafrymon of America with an excellent as-
Odal colorforbntter so meritodous thatIL met

u .Ith greaccess oererywhero receving tue
highest and only prises at both International
Dairy Fa l,,~

3BUnI by patient mCd olenttflo a*elcul re-
Barcr 'vobave emprovola eer.>..ants, mcd
Dow offerthianewcoloras teberi...a-e ld.
t Will Not Color the ButtermlIk. It

WitI Not Ttyn Rancid. Ita de th

Strongot, Brightest and

Chenpast Color Made,
t3rtnd. wblle prparet ln cli, s 50 compond

ad that LtiLemible forint-) b'corne .rneld.

UrSE WARE of aIriLtdois.rand ofiat
other oil colon, for thecy are ha-ble tabecome

r and spoilthe butter.
ri you cannot get the "limproved" write u

to know wbere and howto get It%.ttiont extra

OTICE-The Canada Advertlsing sncy
No. 29 King qt. West, Tnroento, . W -

]utcher, NManager, la authorised te receive Ad-
,ertiament for ths Paper.

DR.KANNON.D., .'
lateof Children's Hospital,New York,and 81'

Peter's Hoapital, Albany, &c. 219 St. Joseot
Street, nvnnalte Cottorne Rtreet. 18-G

DESTROYER OF AIR!
&LEX. mo1 s' EPIL fT

Bemoves bair from the face, neck and arme
withont Injury. Priae$1; hentsecurelypacked
from England by poSt Aex Rosa' RAI DYER
produces elther very llght or very dark colors
Ela Spanish Fly'01 or 011o f Cantharides pro
ducs whibkers or hair on the had. Biq Sin
Tlghtener le aliquid for remaovlug 'trrowa and
crows' feet marks under the eves His Bloom
o! Roses for excessive pallor, and bis Llquid for

blac rpckeon ho aceare esaril oud at $1,
or sent by o ht fer pot uce Order. The Non
Machine, for pres ihe cartilage of the nose

itot &bav~e, andth Ifsar Machine for outataud
ing ore, are muid ai $8, or et for Pest ofice.
Order. Letters Invited. Had through obemist
of Bryso., 461St. L awrence Main atreet aont-
ral. or direct from

ALi. iMOU, 21 tamb'sflonduititreet,
16 1gb Hobeou endn, tugiant

Y NOUG MEN I
If you desire to get a

THOROUCH
MERCAPNTILE

TRAININC,
Attend the

British American

DUIENI COLLIIIP
TORONTO.

The instruction imparted is of the most practical
Lind, and has been the mecans of placsng many

young men on the road to affluence. For circular
cntzigfuit particlars nddrcssta1ý- i-gn g1 arsE SEÔRETARY.

School Reopens Wednesday, dan. 2, 1884.
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HEALTH FOR ALL
HO LLOWAY'S PILLS

Tis GreaI Kousehold Medisjne anti
Amongat the ai Reoesa.

Thee Vamous Pilla Purfy the BLOOD. and st;
mon powerfally, yet soothingly, on the

L6ver, Stomach, Xtdneys&«.BosLa.
Givjtounênery sad viger ht ase gtrea

MAINSPýflS 17 Ifl Thsy are ceU,
Udenty renomreended as a nevar-faiUg Tened
lu a- c1a et a 1% sli i ntts i ln i is. îT.m

lias o&u, t isa -Jtl Iabýidra Di wâaLGlid.
Thés' ors wcnderfutly effiôaalotin IDai aliliefht
incidental te Females of all ages, and, asa GEN.
]RA L FAMILY MEDIUINE, are unsmupasetd

HOLLOWAY' BOINTMENI
a seareningsuand Keaug PropertUsare

nown 'brouwboms the Worl.

FRa THmmCURE 0F
Bad Legu, Bad Breaaw, Old Wonnds'

Sores and Uloers I
In la su Infaibis rsmsdy. If ea etuallr rt.

bed on ths Neat andiClient amat mbmeat il
Cures BORE THBOAT rnohftis eCongLa.
Volds and even ASTI'A. For àlandulas
Swelngs,Abscesses, Piles, FIstulas,Gout, Baeu

mnatisr andsvery in eoSkin Dseas, il
han nover bsou knewn ta lait.

Botb ePle and Ointment are ild at Protm.r
EofDloase Etab ihmsnt, 5638Oxford un miet

K aynn taboxsa snd r a, at le. 1 '
s.6d., lis,22a, and 88a eah,andbyali medtime

vendots throughout the cviliaed wortd.
B5 B-Adylce gratis, aiet t&aveaddjitî

dailY. cet-u thé hourra! 1uand ior tyba er

The Cathollo daill'newspaper of Canad a.

ENTERTAINING !

Vontains theo latest news from all ovêr t.e
Milled ta Subscribers fer 83 per annum.

The Posi PrIIIIg & FPhlislilg Comusnu
MONTEMAL laiB

NATIONAL LIAOUE.
Cocr, Do.: 19.-The trial of thé reven men

ohargea with couapiray te murder Lr.dlord
la the Coanty Mayo was ciu!lc'ed t--ay-.

Tise évidence further re t.e - the dtL-s efc
thi aosassinelIon plot. 'iceman tstifiedi
te flading riesu an old Ih-tetin t be Conuty
Meatb, rtiar&ed with the nitls of the Iristh
Repubittaa ibrothurhood. lie alto testîfiea

te Iudlug Infernal machines.
DUBLIN., Dec 10 -L&t a mttng cf lte Na6.

tionai Lcague to-day, MattLwl Harris, to-r.
mierly the lesus 1gadr, W r-'>rectaly n
tarnud froni Ame:lca, e-1d th AuericanP did
net seek to d Irc s theiovenuit ln T---'
but only ishedt tiant the IrW wtt t .:-v

energy, and th t Amcricuu ssport - .sd be
ln proportion to tue ar tiunt i wock done.

IRISH MUNICIPAL COUNOIL AT
CHIC0AGO.

CmoAGo lieo 18.-The local branobes an
the Irtsh National Longue bave formed z
Municipal Connell. Mr. Alex. Sultivn,
Lresident, made an addren, ln which ho r-

ferred to the cable reports th. Mr. errell
was about to make bainlns wih the Briti.r
Guvernment about eilijes, and calid har. Par-

néleld scilevel mach by lagilaation',-
never anuything by bargaine; Da power u
earth o nid hinder the liues la th.Ir mu':ch
te liberty but the Irish themselves. A cable
despatch from Wm. Rsdmond tsted that ho
would be le Obietagol in sweeks.

A WINNIPEG ABSUOŽ4UESE.
CHicAG), J3uc 18.-Alfrod D>gby Iloward,

the jaunor member of Klirchuff:.r & Branadon,
olaiourm< tWntpeg, bau tti, atalr-

atutis' boe au nubléuiunied reiputaxuin. lit
formerly resided it Mlibreok, O'tarie, whre
Le i t weouonected. One day taC weskhI..
frm recevet $15.000 ln cih fic &
Cofts'u 0f Port Star, sîit visi oaate p..-Y
mente on some Manitoba lands. Il:bwerd
abuiracted this meney from the saf!, iL is ai-
leged, and absconded. Daputy Shortifr LIL-
tock, et Denver, was notietd t) bok cul'efor
him, ad a telegram sent b> thé cflicer :' )tr.
PInerton aBstes that Boward was arzstntd et
the Windsor Hotel, where he was regiaterc-d
under the allias a 0 tuart. On senchin inMrs.
ioward', room. almost the entire am tant of
the stolen moey was tound carefully biddeo
ln ber butle. Mr. Kîxohofier arrived her
frCm Winipeg yetrday, and loft un tho

noon train Ir Denver. Hoasrd canot be
extradited for the rilua, but eau e kept ln
jal under the abacozding debtor law.

A FiGdi' Foe A MINE.
ExcITING coinTE. AT THE OPHr OoMPANY

Sa Fnorco, Doo. 19.-At the Opbir
Mining Ctmpany election ta day a bItterly

contested flght ocourred between Flood, who
held control, and Sheron, who wasanxions t
possess i. It wan the us est exolting since
the great Hale-.Norcoes ight le 1866, whena
the aheres Of tat mine rose te sigtic thou-
aand dollars. At midday the Nevada Block
was mrroeuded by a large crowd anxious tu
lear the drift of the voting. Shortly before
the close of the poil, and whon Flood was a
ong way aead, Rbchardson, of the Bakot
California, holding tae Sharen certîficaeu
and proxles, appeared and voted solld 47,105
ahares. W. B. Wright then cast 1,460 aludt
votes for Flood, gitng hiisthe victars, vite
50 922 against Sbarunla 48.855. Tho atoch
.old to-day at $20 csb, anid seller ton days
$7.

MuaiOtheIbmfoadtirceCnuamo e 0erte
thamu lst by the lnabilit eof 0é stom rah te
digest and aeimilste it. Leading scientiste
bave lately cncontrated mach attention
upon the chemical Composition, preparation
and physlological effects of diet, and ln thi
counaciiti lb lbus bsea dmtted by 'eptt.
everywhere that JOEISTON'B KLUID
BEEF la the most importunt acbievement oe
the present day as a conoentrated aliment
comblining ln the most approved proportions
and conditions every element essentiîalto the
perfect nourIshmet of brain, nerve, bonsa

ad n scle.
e.

@Mr. Labouchere thinks Bara Benihardt
ought to play ia Lay Mac bothI" to poreection,
es the Thane's wife was probably young, elim,
litho, blonde and green-eyed.

000o1 TUE . VEAU UNiD,-EaIonal
Pull are a god bloodl urifler, iver
regculator and ml epurgauve for au
meassons,

Mr. Monouts Couvay lias ben Ictriag
te large audiences n Melbourne.,

No other medicino has von for itsilf aich
universal approbation ln ils own cit, stat,
and country, and among ail people, as Ayer's
arsapiarilla. ItlIs the bet combination of

vegtabié blood purifiera, wth the Tedidloot
Potasium° sd lion, ovr ored to théeyub'
1lo. 1446

LIFE IN ALA&K&.
AN tINTEEBeTING NAtIATiS o FORT wANGBL

-A LIVSOLY gan IN A CEURGE.
NBw Yoer, D o. 19 -R-gardlrg the

trouble nt Fut Wrangel Dr. Kmdal, decre-
tary o Lthe Presbyterisn Board ef Home MIE-
atone, says it began l October, fter Bev. 8
aill Young, minister of the mission cturob,

left for the United Statesto lecture on '9LI'fs
ln Alasks.? McParland, of Bnath Caroias,

tàhdp ln Dh Yrni m be Vn.ai l

A~~~~~ 11FLIBIIB1 ITCIAI a n L i n e.
HOUSEHOLD USE

--
-18 TE- -

OOOK'SFRI 1NIO s-

BAKINQ POWDRR. 2

he mure systeinl thres monthis. ny 5per-
a 1 to 12 weeks, may be restoraS 3a sen
ringc emaleComplaintsthse PLD ile no
ctic. Sold everywhere, or sent b, -iA for
S. JOHNSON t ]O., BOSTON fAS3.

)ROUP, ASTHMA, BRON' TIS.
>HNSON'S ANODYNE EINMl IL 'tin-
neously relleve tlies terrible diseases. ud ii positveiy
re nine cages ont 0yaten.aInformatlnl it 
m lrs e ea by ro (Fi Iner al a n o en -turtio labette? il =acure

E LIN1IM ENT g .cues;i
a.,Chrar tloarenesm,HSkinghCOUuan, ianoplng ttouif.

ntery, Ch:era ilorbus. KidneyTroublest, Diseases Of the
amphiet tL,8.Joiison &.Co.,o0DoeOMas.

laylke Sheridan's Conldition Powders. Dse. I tec.'n-
S letter-stamcns, . M. .rrssos a ca., nobrox. Ni.

* & 00., U'EOIgrowl5S

THE ONLY

VEGETADLE
* wAr' CRE

FOR

Loss of Appetite,
Indigestion, Sour Stomach,

Fbbltuai Costiveness,
S'ck Headache and Diiiosnss
Pace.2.S perbottie. Soldby ani ruggists.

AFU'AIR8 IN IBELAND.
Tua MAXO co0am&RAo cA6--MEtTtsG ouraH

maSy eoscape many a fatal shat by kcpnk g ai r i g , [eou big,eonoear. ' EoVNO or qvmnxc. DIsTUICT o, jubie.àuilinug ail Id ferand aodebt. IltiI tSa(LCtDt?Eitttîtugil edrertcte cobine a sCO bsC1IttOg.m
onurtîves weit fortifed with pUre blood and a lddrecW 1a uCen ou. c. 4 IurelayNsel u. -r O aL.g. BSuperior Cort. Dame mail andelimateoomn to rodWNoget
properly nourshed iram.l"--Civil. Serre Ga- ebecca Mx, e the01Lv and Distrit of o verai 1 io tac fru stUno a ted andfert
lgie. Made simpîs' wth bollng usier or T u.çt'VA TD!-F R ixeal, vite ef Louls Levs', foero f the me vrlmlinarse

. lng e C WA NTED! - FORplace, and noW of parte unknown, Ouly author- lande are vetintsh mark et ato1 cries. Ths
milk. Buld oulv ln packets andtins - b i UNtET D SE CTIONS Nos. 1 and F. ln the Ized a ester en justice, bas instituted au cian sî,aie baa leoud aNERWo AMPHe al ortain-

and i lb) by grocerm, labelled- JAMas PlP Townhip et Alfed, Conts' of Prescott, holding for separation as to propert againet ber sad ng a mop antdorescripotin% tbsouoroiuit
& Ce., H moeopathioOhemi aondo.oEug. a Secod oroird Clama hCrtîtlcate lu the Pro- hatant.de, î gnerairesurcesocithon! aci&tlthe 8t0*5,

land. AacfreakerdDf .0stCooz&8 Es-8vine corOnrarle. Aurai?. 1otatiryg ralaryrt- Mantroalth Deésineri l«. . ulit mas' ho hIrac etcharge b>' uutlng te
Qiuiieti, te .J. R UROWNRIOi, Ss.-Tttaaiirer. T. 0& iC.DtLOBIMIECR, thé e fmlolxioMZGATciON, DrrEoI aix

Ouen wmAifred t, c bh,1lem 198 185 --- .AtorneysforPblfntIff, - t161 -.

tea eru nathe choo., ttookM e. aon gsJpc ace, -- 4 è-7 -

jI theupulpit.uhicFarlantad a wiewbo Itisapreparatton of pure and bealty l Under Contract wuh thé Gorernmenr f Ølawas hie aistant !mn thle sobool, whIpped two hredients, used for t sturpose of ratint g and adiarnaewfou d tand fu the convy
big Iadita girls because tbcy came ttosthe P1iale niaUedNtde>theb8etTworMancofN IA ani
school vdtih énowshoce on. The girlo ran Bick Ieadithe and reloeve ail the troubles fnc. It containe neithor alun, lime, er Othe]
away to friends l the village. Tbey be- dent to a biliuu statetOf thee tm suc t D 83 WtIz.adleteritonngsubstance,rlano8preparedraetral
longeto Lethe Giri' Home over wbich Mra. °iceese, Nitaseen, Drawslniss, lle rcal nu. Il readuIt'flour and reiain Its virtuesr forea rr onte-18s4Paiima»tise BIde, &:c.WM'kt! liel ruueanreniier . long perlind.
A B. MaFarland, McFarland's aun, wisa able succees ims been ehown in curing RETA.E EVEBTWEBE. This Uom 's Li ars comosed oe the
mitron. Next unday' McFarland preached aNons genulne witheut the trade mark lolnwing Diubîe Itugined, Clyde-buult I1O

vlen!etly ygailst the girls, and Mrs. MtFar- s l5TEAM1BaPS. Thy are built in watertlgh t
land goto p lu ber pew and demnded themp ae _ compar'mtenla, are unsurnassed for trength.

Py P aps-ed sud enatfurt, are litted up with aIlthe
Farland aledito herbe tomt down, anti mIe lenudnchr,yetc'arte!r'Little Liver Pilleare equaty H E NUTMEG CARD 00.. CLnroN, Co n., modertcn pruvet .atcn l pratic u erpear

told him te aot down. He ruehed out of le valuable in Coutiptlon, cnring and lreventTg i send 50 nice Chromo Cards with naine o atentcan surgest, and have made he fastes
pulpit, grabbed ber by the shoulders, and put thais annoying comnplaint, white they ain correct for 10 e ntsune onrecord

ber down wth force. Alter that McFarland aIl diorlers of taheitmach, etinulate the live: Veasels Toannage. Commanders.
was very nupopular at the Fort. He beld and re'ul ae tc bowela. Eaen iitey culy etrd A DV EI-<TISING Niu..i.a.:::::: ;."t. faînr e.
rel gous meetltge every nlght uand a report1A S 1ontracte made for tisas paper, whichl a kepi Sardintan . . e CADI z E Da.on.
wu sent to ew York that he was crazy. diOUnie at omne of POlynesian ...... A,'o)CaPt R Brown.

11.OR«D a THOMas,. armt-lan ........ S.000Cuyit j Grm2
Bev. Roîtert W. Bill, ouperintendent Of the IeC Lrm RDkmtis. 'mbeas.nr. Sacirasatan......,0 IaRtJ Gan.u,
missIon, who has headqusrters In Portland, Ache thl-y wmsld beamost priceles te thome. ho Peruviat.........,8,400 Capt J Rîchie.
Oa., went te Fort Wrangal and bas adjusted urr trtfrom uie disiresmitag complaint; butfortu. Nova icotian......3,S Capt W Richardson,

yis theirgoounecsdesnotendherealid those Bbernian ........ 8 481 Capt HughWylle.
affairasatisfactortiv for the pressent.whooncetrytheinwdill Iludtbeselittle uilsynlu- 9CaBplan...... Lt BThumpann. RN.

___________________________ e LIab s na ltn V waya tisr.t(boey s,.!Il nu e hoilling G O SIW Ptù IOae WdecAl4  ~ 270LLRLro.RNR
- T r ale n o ariy ay tht he wilnt wilig Iava a poýsitLvo remody ror the ahora disame; Il ta A natirian .......... 2,700 Lt R Barrett. R N p.

todowitbuutiba-. Duafrraliauetcbead Uiasad sn -ret cas-ot the worE laina anr.. s eutorian.......2.7 'CaptD)Ja.mes
AN AsTRE&V QUARREL. ctanin havobeooned.readin .ostronfl ra tn 300o capt Alex McDongau.lielaey-litmIisend IWO i o t- Sadnslo 10Cnpt jil parka,

Fas, Dec. 9.---8arah Earnum," a a- ot -raALt E T tiensvorl'on. " C apt
tilel bLography of uarah Berardt, written .i St..e Buenos Ayren.. .00 Cpt James Scot.A c "É' E A.tiLouàl.loi earlId,- NewYork Bueo y......4 <'SM Cwi.amei R k t

ty her lormer friend, Marie Colombier, bacs h n6ere r=otn ...... t0aft R I-Moor.
been bthec ause of a duel beitween friende of lstlicbccr great boait. Our pillscuret we Manitaan. ...... H5tOnptMlGacteoli.
the women, and! if ascandalous querre b.- otiers do not. I Ii ) liCandian..........2,.00ICaptil .5 Mesjzles.
tareen the acuress anti thé author. Srah, i.- Carter's Littla Liver Pills arc verysmnl andui Pbonuiu....... 2 A0) Capt John Brown.

r ieabéasbwndecr aa te ry easy t tke. One or twojpills mrieni dose. m.Wala.entan.......2601 Cap. W Dalziel!.c9ed because eare was described as a Il he Tliyt are srictlh vegatable and do nit g LESOW Lucerne...........2,00apt Kerr.
Birnum," a ekd the police te teiue thé boo. urge, butb li etiatne ic, on please ailrseIh. Newroun-land....I.6s0 Capt John Mylius.
The polio replied that she mut seek redresse ixecthemn. ln alt:c tire inrJt to-d Acadian...........1,;W Capt F 'corath.

et the civIl tribunal. Surah, with ber fl, u, bydruZgstnulacre.orctitbYtFi.
proceedef on Wednesdoy te Marle Dolom- CARTER MEDICINE CO., TE TEMEfOF THE
bis'e reEidence ant truct the au oir cf lbe New York City. ive rpooî M ail Lino
book titse face eltitber idlag wblp wth sLiveg rpoo al Lrnt vr iHTSDY ne
ber fuit forae. ie fed, pursurd by Barah Saoing fromLi verpot olvery THUSDiA.Y, an«
who smashed sverythig lu ber way. Mean. a toaAvor H t rgan dL(roFoltevrcav ai bori , anti uStll aiugk
while friends of tsa women Indu!ged in .:ot. Foyleu1oreceit inibor iland land Malla andE
fret fight lu another part e! the bouse. WITH riVe; DOLLAR arieri oli n i nd and Sooan.

Yoneaubuya wholeIVPWRIAL AUATRIN IFAOj211JALIFAXIl you are trenquster or a residnt 0f a VIIÇNNa CIVY < .VERNMiSNT BOND. whicI
-armatfo dlstrlot, barricade your system bonds sare ssued and secureu by tbeovern- raa.............. Sattrdsy, lio. 1

rIeps; the sccurse of all new countries- ment, and are redeemed circaslan............. . niurda> De. &
gua, bilions and Intermittent fevers-by the FOUR TIMES AN N UALLY Polynesian.................8:u-t'urday, Dlec.'2

use of Bon Bitters. Until each ad every bond Is drawn, wlth a Parisian.....................asitdy, .'r. 21

e .UDINGroNs MIoH, Feb. 2., 1880frgr r or smller preniurn. Evry bond csr 274, 276 and 2.7!Jar>îNtreet, Peruvian ................ r.... dirclay, . . r

Lu1ecMa, e.2,18. drase a rremtamn, athere are >Oce s t. l,27i n! -8Javs.%re At TWO o'clcck 1ItS!.p
b have sold Heop Bitters for tour ears, ad The Three Higlest Premiums Amount. to (corner Gerard). Tn.nuto, uinI. orton (ha arrivai o! Ltis 1uer-nlonalnl ifNU&

theta l n medione that surpoiesea them for 20,006 FLiFom NtmTrain d ro1t îîî WC.It

btoatle carkt ,k'dlneycoemplilnte audt ,< FLO RINStiii, m l nW11mk ..ICP89 13roii aDO l.x1116 fo .Lit'tr.pool
mry dîsemaes Incident tu this omalarial3 0 u o d FLaetiS aProprietor. via ilalffx.

climtse. mlun itum luehorexleorad sith faIleast 18 Peran atfi ablahed for tho Sclilcurseiarmatian ....... ........ 1lianrêalasy, NOVIU
e . T. ALEXANDER. Fleotna.'flac nezt Red. ms tien takoc plae ou of al te varioais daaes, ot tIs R AI. *ardulkn ........ ...... Thursdmln', Dus. e

• the aid or .Isannarr. 1884, a'-d every ond HoifA&Ta t CI1 EST.Iuinludirgtho VYE, EAV R 'rosslan..................... filray, ltc.1%
bonglht of usfn ortefore be2nd ofJajnunry le and HEAR, viz , Caltarr Iliroat Dlcisapes, Polyeîwaian .............. '..... r 1r.y. me.fl

Theraares 17,961 moe V. B. Goverment entîtied te the whol preimium that my be ronclIls, Asima and Consutnptionr, ais., Parlstuau.......................urdy, ude.27
dr.awn 'hereon ou thatte.a Caturrhal Opeibalnla (sore eyts>, C4auarrhal Peruvian.................Thriday, Jan. Z

penierirC s tha et tbis timte liait year. ou.-of-town orders sent in Registered Letters Dean osc, ana be variona Reart affections. WCe .A t M o'clocic .
and inleeiýg $5, sut sacoute ensetr cs bondit aiso treat ail Ubrante, Narronis. Htian andi

Lo s•nd Gainr ibni Dw securg nOthesebond Bin disest.'i, alb diseaseapecullura or on ti arrival o lthie Grand Trunk RaIls-ay

Leos and GalnFr orre eroulars, and any otherinforma. f emales. Trai Iraîn the West.
CHAPTER I. tion addrera: Aiuai, as es ofte respiraters' argnns trealet Rates o/ Paesge frot Montreat via lalifar

Ily 5hl- Mot tnpri.ued IlMedtr-al llaatna
•Iwutaaensick ayearsage INTERNATIINAL BANKING C witth (ho addition ni tle- cma'm A tm zaion, CaVi.................. 62.6î,$7s and SS

With billionsfever." 'y ldcompres euair, apray.ete.,whenraquirad. (Aecordin::teaccomnLdatio.)
•crpn c meone16(b g Flton strae', corner of Broadway, '- abve ap'lI-nes arc In every caue com Interntediate................................$5

dNew York ltty. bined with proper cotittutlonal retiedlies for Bteerago..................................... 81
slrh agua, wtth teruible pains l my bacà ESTABLISHED I 1874. the nervous. clrenlatory, and igasti.asy-tert.

BdLd a se lot60ad 1'heabove uovernment.Eondsare nottoWe WaIso admistraIlie various baiths wiî,î Rates o/ Passage froa Afontreal via Pordøot
ad.de t gel ov do btcomparea with any Lattery whatsoever, and neede , snob as ithe bot and caId water b1111, Cabin. $57 50, 17.50 andJ$750<ouîd not move do not conaiet with any of the laws of te sais sateani, shower, t lectrin and asnedaicat'd or (ccerg ut ccommodatinra

i phui& United States m'aneral battis. Brinalng al these appilancei. Internmediato...commodatI

Fror: 228 lb>, t 1201 I had been doctor. inL-Iu grting, please sats that yonasaw lba etnquiln eier uclsato nti n Syte ât Steer.ge.,...."......fer rus' huers InutheluUtiWIdZmono.1(3 Il have tbonsna.aenplt'te luilluln of Ils" lind Steg.,....$itl
ing forgIyoiver,ouTiTdd me no good. I di!d TI Nurt, Amarica. We also have ac trunrL no
not expect to live more than thrle menthe. I dation for a large nu ruber tr patienti who de Newfourdcmnd

tbegau ti use Hop Bitters. Directly my ap. pir..-I etemain jI ibe Intltute wsie uner ewwum tham -am iLiner
petite returned, my pains left me, ry entire 5-TON etain . Hlifa 'te roohe ia St.i ohMoLns Nam

ay:ù vuiedril bod Itt Iarn nt anaa T N i liatrint the patît eight'aen s'enta s e tave irari- IBallai llvorîuo.via it. Juhnu,N.Pq, sre
sem sesmed renewd ait by m3gi, anti ed.- over 40 010 eses. CONSULTATI ais FrRibt. stended ta betdospatched

aiter udry-g 8se.vuraT bottleso am mot only naseb hcanni remain Initie e tnsiRt-OnAtA-
couand s a auérclgr, but viga mae IbanJ t45Wj'!#QI<#If' uent. anas. ait r an lizarmra ttreîîurun laome RMlA F.. Dc

sound as avereigi, but weIgnmorothan 1------- and pursue tie tra maet with sucoss But if Caian..................Monday, Den9
did belore. To op Bittera I owe my lite " Iran Lerstee nrtlaraa .nr TARE £EA, ipoF-sible te v¶lt the Institution prstnlly, ova Scotian.....................Maonday, Dec. if

Jane6 '8t. B. Firz i . -sN" DE P TEL Se G lu.ayWie for"l A Lilo lanr" and "id.. Austrian..................Mo diy, Uec, B.
Dublinjone 6 . uysitmk.i.cnaeut iayayr I. iani cal realise,-' both of which ivl bo entIree of C9spuon...................Monda, Jan. 15
Heaw ro G r tIcx -Expose yourelf duy ril . ^rP 

ezJ

sad night; est ton much without exerote; J2NES OF BINadArMTON, Addrerp,
wora too)ardviitbottttest; doctor ail the time; nAMN, N. Y. ONTAICI PULMONARY INSTITUTE Cabu........soelntermdi e. .
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-TUE .NATiVITY, "

I1ng eut >e chirmes-rli erywhereé
ujngoint upan th e midiniît air,

- iLe b rring un at ing
Annotince tewblnait ig

uin anu(rata tower Md steeple, ring
Glad taalr gunte nen i

Announae, O bêhbjou MviEuF'Sbrth,
ring prala. 10 (loti sud pesét e, ,BartAi,

auc balA redemitefl'I mlora
Bn;u4t, l i for whILst|Oe ring

Aýnli th ousand augels bing
liegong e oraVO hetnaoi-

Gloria La néelEis DeO

iear cfO Aat ohatl Oanderinggail
-iafl- wat t Ifurer .btilanoaiae,

way tbrouglioat the lnd;
To éity proud, to hanlet rude,
To sari, 5deert's aaulile-

Toa mouutains, res, stran.
To ua and old «lad dLIugtel, -
Te bodc! paint Wrie0i3 cou,

For j tO a sg ven.

Preoaih, p riad u udtheyalabrth,
-Watt, waftthé ahant ait round eut esitit,
The chant that comes irom heaven-

<loilainelaceoehDeo!

To thse afar on Ocean's breast,
Tested higit upon ,ha b îlow'5 croit,

Glati tidingus bear to them:
A saqing light c'en now dothI ri&e,
A beacon in Judea's sktes,

sTe star of Beihlehem
O storny oceau, hall that light,
Arc bld the billon ait unita

in pràlie, 0OaUT9111g main!
Boeontthy b3Inn. vastoce anarolt,

W s&en ahdt lrid frorm poli to piel
Shall eeno beaIL th ecsra iD-

GlOria la excelais Dec!1

Wgild we through.ages ast go bath,
Ta Iolo w la theaneptiêl track,

on that tbrice-b eseéi mort',
Toseea t.helowly triO C-ti,
And tnel beford Ithe rî..g-r-bed,

Woere Christ cîur lCig Its born,
With Mary and with bJuSUiLtnlre ,
To great1ibe abe with love and prayer,

Veite let adore,
LAndt swelii the antheml to the sky,

iorv to (10d, t' Ou on bali "1
enite, Gloria AnIexcelsisDe

Then ring, jecobtmes-ring everywhere,
ring cul upon <ho ftust>' air,

tui ont, ring out agnall
Ancunoce the new-bora infant Ring.
Rmg out from tower and steeple, ring

Gead- witd sud pence to enn1
Preolali Q f)e15 oursavour'a birAi,
Ring praIse to Ged ani jy' o10earth,

And bal redempLion' morn i
Feal out ye h imes, fr wbils Ye ring
A bunared thousatd angels sing

'heit song of her.vect norn-
Gloriauin excelsisDeo!

MONEgMEN3 FOuR IRISE[ FATEIOTS.

VOaUGs irLAND fc1irx
NATLm MoZCts CoMMLTTIE,

41 Yoii BraEET,

Dubln, Octo5er, 1883.

A fommittec hasDbee ppoute'd b' ithe
Young Irlanid Scltty f-r te purpose or
errcting mamorials over the graves af James
Vlarerc;i Mrargan, Terenco BelIow Mac-
Maunn cionls Jta 0 Slabcnv, Sergeant
Charces MaCarthy, and Daniel Beddin.

in craryfrg cut tti int-ntion, the Cen-
mltQein rvita the earnest c:aoperation cf 1li
thé!: fellow-oun tryme. To tose wi
hava u'crtaken this tastkI sems thut t s
the duty of the Iresh peoplo -tshow tlntte>
Are not unrirdful of the priceleEs rervîoés
whtich tere soldiers i Ireland renderd te
the Natical cause.

Maugan's life vas devotEd to the sacre

task of tescing Irishmen leseons i stell-
:ellaurre and implanting an thair mnc a un
flquenoable love of lberty. Himself one
of the marster-slngeras of is contry' e
nover for a moment, swerved from the princi-
pie WiCith is pCu- ltaught-that of making ln
bis aatIvland l for freedcm'ecau e ahigh-
ay." Tisa tthe grave of! rue a Inan

long a G u nev, rafl eztu l't ltia arcdît an
the natinCal spit of our peopl.
Ar mu hnleé M,'Cartby> ina Daniel Reddin,

Whas nuet L'e said ? To ithe mAnda of ail p-
trioto Irieimr, these two goldiers eof liberty
wero mer;Tred as truly as wara Titeob!d
Wolfo Tone, or Lord Edward Ftzýerald,
Bohcrt Eumme:. And John OdUihony andt:
Terceeu -B3lee ?HcManus 1-do t-nt lteir
memor!es live itnrlbt.bYl inalite warm
hea:ti: 1 th ir race? They truggicd, se all
true mn chteuld strugglr, to stIke oadown the
opprcsEor3 of their native land. Whtat was
their reward? Death in exile; a nameleis
sMd neglected gravoin the country they loved.

and lved for. Shall thelr last restig-place
rermndlonger unhonoured ?

Wc know that efferte have already beeén
mdeéto uccoropliah thetaash here set forth,
and thrt those Citmts were aérer brought toa
succeassul issue. We are, however, convinced
that it oily needs earnest and euetained
labor te biilg about the reslit we desire.
Ingratitude has never been characterlati o.
Irsishme, and we are- satisfied litthe ap-
peal we now make te them for assistance wil
not remain uanswaeed.

The Committee contcmplate tbe erecilon
of monuments over the graves of J. K. Casey
(Lec) ani otherr, if a suilicient amounate re-
esived.

SWgned on bealf of the Committee'
FRnDEBICK J,. ALLa ,

Bon, Ser.
P.8-Cbeques and Post Office Orders te bs

made payable t the Tresuer, Mn. RICARD
J. O'Dtrvpy.

SUGGESTIONS FOR FESTIVE DEUO-
RATIONS

la putting tp evergreen decoraions, short
inscriptions or aottoes and fancifni designe
add wçondnfully to the gencra! effect for bath
homes and churchest. Cedar and hemlock,
aithouga v>ery rich and beautifnl, are, us a
rie, toa hcavy by themrselves, and give a
sombra appearanco, unleme lighltened by
brighit autumn Icaver, ligit graceful terne, or
lettoing ln gay colora. But many cannot
haudle the brush eklifully eneugh to illumi.
nate nicely, and as euch ins:ription, and de..
vices are only viewed iou a distance, It la
well vt know how to produs a good effet by
very simple and Inexpensve means.

A equase of colored fiannel, red, biue, black
or groen, forma a very pretty background, on
which my be placed stars, crorsee, ehields,
monogram o: any other appropriate device.
Tteseout out of white paper and bordered
with evergroees or terne, and with a few holly
sprays dotted with scarlet berries ltin hecen.
tre, make a cbarming ornament for barwals.
Whtel sheet waddlng, with Its glazed sur-
f ace, mae.excellent letters, that look aI a
short distanoe like olud marble when neatly
ont out sud urrangéd on a dark background-
black volvet throws them out particularly
welL. Pretty deaigna may be made by out-

-ting the desired form ont of heavy white gard-
board, glvlng l6 ithitok-ouat ai warm pacte-
lad then throwing -tioupon iL

Il a particular brilliantly efoat la deslred
god paper, and lrosting-a substance obtin-
abél I paint stores-are used, but perhapi
.the niost beautifal letters of al, are rustio
ones, made of lichons, mots,Iugt, or presmed
aillmblag fera. Il le ver>' effective te taovr
a inenogiara, or star eaved ontI0ciWvodi, ltb
thsa, anti bers boeslu ilotit nsert
branches c hiolly well dooked with berrles.
Bang It ero the loldig.door of a parlor, and
train long sprays cfllimblag ers fora Il
on flue iras u il 11ditrcoiloit, e90as55 lorir
strjuinptiareih.

I - . -.
- , - - r

hai been engaged by the lisytien Gavern-
ment to. break np the bloekade nauning
between Kingston, Ja., and the port ci
Jacmel, Jeremie, %st. Marie sa Miragoane.

TEE SOUDAN TROUBLES.
732 TUEEUR ULrMATVM.-ETPI vIr NOT s

ALLoWED TO BnICOUQoIa OVDAU-INOLAND
TO nDhamN gypr PU8rs.

Caiso, Dec. 23.-The British Government
b has explicitly Informed the Ejkyptian Gov.

Sernument that It wlli sot attempt to reccnquer
t oudan, nor ir il Itpermit Egypt to make the

attempt. lngand, however, le wllng that
n>'ether pir r eouid do se aI Egypti'

requat proviîlLng the edive acera no ex.
t Donce lu thé uudertsklig. Ragiauti la vil-

lAeg to asest a the defenoeDf stiectly Egyp-
tin territory-ii threatenedby Mahdi,

hLo g, Daec 23.-A correspo ent f ei Bstéu's Telegrana (Jempan>' ut Cire dénies
thal Sulani le villtng te permit the sonci-

THE QHRISTmAS TBEE.
The Chitems Trele aeminenty a Ger.

mas institution. In Germany, Christmas
Bye ls for the children the most joynos nigbt

tu the >'OsY they thon ean fout their eyes
on the magiioeence of a Christma Tree,
and rejoloe tithe presents whleh have bion
provded. for them on its branches by their
parn and friemds, The tres la arranged
t> ltenmeuor mombers c! the fam nla the
principalby oom of the homen, and tth heb
an al c fevening, the children are assem-
bled in au ajdcluing apartment. At a given
signal, th o ccofaithé great rocr a le Éren
open and lu rush the juveutier egre d
happy,. flore, ou a long table, la the centré

pf tpe reor, stands the Christmas free,very
SbraucIL glltlring wtb[tIlleightd tapera,
while iau sorts ci gifle and onments ano qus-

SElP WBEORED -MARIN E8B

LoNDN,; Dec. 22.-Several more of the
crew of the steamer Saint Augustine, which
was borned ,on Sunday in the Bay pfBlaoy,
hate bee» landedi at Dover.

EABTTBQUAKE SHOOKt

LiaBon,, Dec. 22.-Tlore wus.-a -etrong
shock of earthquake bore this morniing.

00 PLIMETING THE TROOS.
Pans, Dec. 22.-The Goveernet bas ic-

quested Admiral Courbet to express to the
troope the saiafaction fit throughout France
at their brave conduct before the enemy.

NEGOTIATIOBS BUSPENDED.
The Governmnt s not disposed to nego-

tiste furiber with China before thé eoupa-
tion of Baulnh. -

AN OBNDXIOUS TAX.
Dbnumr, Dec. 22.-A large number of

larmero lu the Ceunty Tipperary refused to
p y the police tax Imposed by the Crimes
Act, and trouble le expected.

THE $8. BOLIVIA ASHOBE.
G raseow, Dec. 22 -The Anchor Lins 8.

Bolivi, from Glasgow for New York, bas
gone ashore at Weimyss, in the Clyde, and
filed wibth water. The passiengere took ta
tue boats which remained alongsfde the ves-
sdl sevral hours ln bad weather. The
cargo Is badly damaged, but no lives are lost,
and no serions damage to thé vessal s anti-
,pated.

Taé Bolivia sailed from Greenock yester-
day evening, and struck on Bitlmarti bank,
damaging her bottom. She was tien rua
ashtore near Klimarnoek Castle. The fore
hold it full of water. The passengers were
finally landed safly on the beach.

"VIVE L'ANARCHIE,"
FAn?, Dec. 22.-The anarchists arrested

for promoting a prujeted meeting ln the
Bourse and thoe lndicted for msnlufacturing
lxpiosives have been convicted and sentenced
to teins varying from a week ta six months.
When the judgment was pronounced several
people ln the audience shouted "Vive l'An-
arhie.arabe,"

THE GOLD FEVER'
Torrsi Ks., Dec. 22.-Thera la great ex-

alternent at Las Vegas, N.M., on accountc i
gold discoverles. Gold was found ln paylng
quantitisa on a lot ut Hot Springs owned bya
prominent resident of Topeha by t ira miners
Who were exavstlDg for a now Court Rouse.
Next mornlig lthey were stakiug out thd min-
ing 'caims iu the Court yarde, and now the
bilIl and valeys aroutnd Lss Vegas are
ewarmring with gold ekers, many f whom
meet with succeEs. A compasY has pur-
chasEd an interezt in the Court yard &:d wili
try te develop iL. The cIy te nowa nminng
camp, and among the prospectors are severai
womeon.

THE ILBEBT BILL
CÂzcurrÀ, Dca. 21.- The Enyluhmesn

rLewspaper statea tat a concordat Las been
arrarged between the Indian Governxent1
and the Anglo-IndIan Association whereby
ne native except a district judge abal exer-
cAse cilminal jurisdiction over Europeanr
British subjecls, wiot shal be entitled toe é
tried by a maj>aiay of European jurora. The,
right is a]eo conferd in non-jury districtst
ven An cases before European district magis-

traites, thereby securing the principie that
the rights of Europeanes hal be safely
gurded by a verdict of mon o their ownt
race

THE CAPT UlE OF SONTAY. f
CABRIFD DT AESAULT ON EUNDAI LAET-FRENCHt

LCsSES--DECOttATING ADMIRAL COURDZT.

Pis, Dec 21.-Admiral Payron, Minaler1
o. Liarire, has receiviei Ueo ieilowiazg dce.
patch irom doutay, dated December 17:-I
:Sontay iAs ours. The outer encente wasé
carrl by Esniat cn Snndy et si x'cieoI ri
tho eveDing. Tne attcos began at Il lu the
mnrntngj. The nanlut was mado a t five lr
the evening wit bravery' above ait praiso by
to Foreigs Lr gforn,together wthte marine
inianxtry an-d salors. The flotia assslted at
thi t-nmbh.ardmeat. Thé citadel wias 6vacu-
ated darig the nigbt by its efenders, and
was occupied on the morniDg o the i7l
without fighting. We do net yet know whi-
tAir teo Blck Flaga, rebel Annamites uand
ChinEe have flid. Itl iaImpossible te learn
thair losses. Ve lst nabout 15 killed, Includ-
Ing cre oficer, and 60 wounded, Including
five cfficErs,

TR&GEDY AT CARAQUET. t
BATruasrT, N .B., Dec. 21.-On Wednesday

last, at Osraquet, Gustave Santalgne proceeded
with a constable to seias the goode of his1
coudie, Philias Santaigne, against vwho2M ho
had an execution. Philias intimidated the
conetable, Who refused to execute the war- 
rant, when Gustave sid he would setis the
goods himself, and broke lin the barn door
against Piillas' protet, and rolltd a basrrel of
grain out, when ho was interrupted by Philias,
Who had an axe ln his hand. Gustave drow
a revolver and fired at Philias without effect,
when Phillas struck Gustave en the aide of
the fsae with the flat of bis axe, falling him toe
thé ground, and thon strucka hlrn on thie headi
wit lte tack cf the are. Guatave licgered

titithiamcmnng a cevn ,oiock, whAien Aie
dlied. Phtillas, vio servedi a term lunlte peni-
tenlary' tome years ago for breaking s cor-
stabkl arm, la now ntir arrest. Tit o -
oere la holding an ir quest.

THE HAYTIEN REYOLJT.
PUILÂOELIUI, Dec. 21.-fapI tWatts c

thie America schooner P - . Wat' vhc
arrivedi hera inst nighit, reporta that whule l
thie ha>' oi Poil au Prince, on Novemibet 28 'h,
bis vessel vas borirded b>' lthe crewt et a Hay•-
lien man-ci-var, Theo negroos rom thé min-
ef.war climbedi up from aIt aidés of is vessei,
cuti a witel man ut their headi announcedi
iineli as Capt. Cooper of the Haytien man-
of-war Dessalines.- Hé commaudéed grufil'
te see CapI. Watts' papoe, sud threatened
ltat If ail vas not rîgig b e wrould shoot theé
ésptsan sud bis orew. Thé papers being
alir1ght, Cooper sud hie part>' retiredi, after I
cautlonlig Captain Watts against going tel
Jermle, hiestnation, as m that towunsa
blochadedl, tu liebhmt prece e t
Marie, Bfere leaving Oua B Coope mli
Watte, ltaI ho wras s sou ci Béat dia
Coopier cf Ihs Unitedi Blutes narvy, and ltaI hé

lng cf an expeditien te 5ouidany byrinother
pwer. Eu.- '

THE ENGLISH ANß

BAVARDaX, Dao1 22.-A deputation cf Lib-
erai worklngmert. cf -Darby arrived to-day
who presentedt M. Gladstone an addresa er-
presslve ft the sentiments oi the Derby'
Ltberale for the Premier, accompanled with a
cown Derby servieo! porceltin. lu XC-
colving the deputation Mr. Gladstone-T re-
ferred te thé extension of the suffrage, regard-
ing whioh he sa-d a mesure would ultimately
and he hoped .very soon be presentéd to Par-
Rament. - ehad no leu of an enlargement
of the suffrage, as puat experience had shown
that the admission of the people tg the fran-
chien gives more strength te the thrcne. Snch
a law would also conduce te the greater uniuon
of ail clase among themselves.

A!HEBICAXi HO(W PEOD UOTS.
PAs&e, Dao. 22.-A debate coourred In the

Chamber of Deputies to-day on BerLS inter-
pellation concoerning the wi thdrawal cf lbh
prohibitioa against the importation ot tAmei-
can eaited meata. Bort demanded that te
withdrawal be .postoned ti speoal bill on
the suijeot bas bton discuesed. Herleson,
Minister of Commerce, opposed the motion.
Experience sbowed that no csie of trichinosis
had ccurred during the lime when free Im-
portation of pork wns permitted. The adop-
tion of the order of the day, pure and simple,
was demeanded by the Government, but the
mot'on was rejected by 273 to 200. An order
of the day, proposed by Bert, was carried by
280 ta 221. Herisson aterward declared that
ho acoeptcd thé vote, thé re--uit o! wbich
would be the withdrawal of the dccri per-
mlttlginthe importation of salid merta.

FRANCE AND CHINA.
ALLGID SECRET TRIATT DErWEEN ENGLAND AND

aBINA-TRE NEW KING oF ANNAM-TRAEE-
INo THE SOLV1Eas--aRINyORDEMENTS.

CoLoGN Dec. 23.-The Gozette'd Paris
correspondent ny yathat during bis recent
vieil teongland the Marquis Tseng con-
cluded a secret treaty with England, the con-
ditions cf which are that England engagee,
alte: the takin ofi Bontay, te cffir ber media-
tien with Franco. China declares that the
fnrthest concession she will mka ela lte divi-
sion of Tenquin and thé relirquishment O!

ber suzerainty ln Annam. B wninh muet
remain Chinese. If by England's mediation
a treaty ln accordance with the dodess cf
China la efiected, China undaxtakea te cede
the island of Mainan ta Ergland.

PARis, Dec. 23.--The Governor of French
Cochiu-onina reêports that the Council of
Regency at Hue bas notlfied hlm that
Biephemn bas abdicated the throne of An-
nam, and that a nlew king, 15 years old, was
crowned on December 2nd under thc name
of Ri6nphua. The Annamite Ministetr fi
Finance, whol l hostile te tie Frencb, bthea
became ha of the Council. A criais lsted1
for several hours, durIng which the gates aio
the Jitadel were closed, and Hue was plticed
ln a state of ciege. When the gates re.
opened the deathci f Hiephema was an-
nounced.o The country was ag!tstd and
armtd bands occupied the saburbs
of Hue, and threatened the Freich
legation. Champeaux, ite French i
resident, bas since reported a betttr situationa
ofraffaira. He advises that strong pressure ha i
cxercieed on the Council at t ue and refuses Ç
te open relations with Stenphua until the t
latter fi recognazed by France.

it li stated that an interview will take
placo between Eil Granville, fd. Wadding.
ton and the Mu.quls Tseng ext week.
Tieng and bis secrltary absented tnc'nsclveb
from he milnsterial banquet this va V,ýt g leIs

the pleaoc cil health.f
TouGuw, Dec. 28.-Thea French trtuEiport '

Vioicug Witt Gnerai Mulot a0. iti fi .;s1îe t
to-day loir 'Forqnn. bite willtakto sumo
trooipa aboard ut Algiera. The transport Fa - r

ropean ralls for Tonquin to-morrow wia zc.
iaorcemente.

FBAUDS ON THE BEVERUE.
ETAUTLINU DISCLO5tEi- 5YerEMATCt 51:Er-

V!.LOATroN OF MERcUAND13-sT AtEsT (
OF U. 8. CONIULS IN EUROP,

Wa-merToN, Dac. 22.-pocial Aga,,t .
Martin of the Treasury Dopim<riett irea ad-
dreosed a letter te Folger, gLvirg a sum-
mury et information contalned ln repo.rts on
lyle ln the Department, containlng fraud
upon the revenue by undervaluition and'
othe! practices. it shows that there basd
ben a systematlc undervaluation of nearly
aIl kinde of merchandise subjeot to ad valorem
duties conslgned by foeign manufacturers
te the agents ln this country. The1
consul ait Horgen, twitzerland, says it la ad.
mitted there that half of the profit derived1
from the expert of allk ta tihe United States
la diawn from undervaluation. The consul
at Bssle, Bwitzerland, says the aggregate
undervaluailon on exporte of Alidine dyest
will reach an enormons figure. Velvet,1
pluah, ribbons, &o. are aise greatly under-g
,valued. The consul at Zarich, employed an
expert who found constant undervaiuationl ln
the prices of silk and almost aIl the manu-
facturere e Uilk goods at Crefeldt state they
have been for years enabled te expert gerdu
o lhe Unitid Statea iln Immensa quantitles1
wltbout reveallng te thé cuitomts aàutitoriles
thé acta market prices. Thé Consul at 8t.
Galle emplcyed an expert ta examine embroid-
odies. Bis action caused a commotion
among manufacture, sud ail kinda af threats
were madIe against the Consul, and lthe UT. 8.
Government et Liverpooi reports chat <r-
tensive fraude are being practised upon tho
UTnited Staites Government b>' undervaluat;on
af experte af wooi. Thse Consul Generai at
Landan eays the manilacturers oi pickles
and chow-chow arc systemaitilly undervain-
iug thieir invoices. TAie Consuil at Bradford
statua that Uhc disclomure ai the fasI that
te hadI reported undorvalued invoieces
makes hlm unpopular sud impaire hie useful-
noie. Thé report shows ltaI this praottcé
bas heen cartled os ln nearily ail thé mar.u-
factuxing dIstrIctsoci Europe. Fiiagroe work
erpurted from lItaily, woollen clakr tram
Borlin, kid glevea from Bruseels, seat ckine
frem Lendon, sud eilks tram Lyons, are
allundervalued. Thé consuls flnd it diffioult
te obtuîn informationi regarding lte value cf
earthen and china wares, of ires and stei
and ther mêtla exported te thé Unaited
Slates, aad there ls no doubt fictitlous .val-
nés are placed upon thoem. Thte repart gives
thé names cf man>' firme in Europe and this
country' implocated lu thé frauda.

'r-t--k. '2'Y - -r'-' -
i '-----ME flflfl~m~a flnu~-a~~~

Taux WriuEaS Ornes,
Ne York, 1 p.m., Dec. 24.-Steoks utreng;

Anm Ex 91 ; C> B 54; D & H 105, D L 1161 ;
Erio 27t; pfd 79;L 8 89; M 0 89j;N P
26J: pti 56; N W 116j; pfd 143; N X0
113J ; P M 41*; RI1118;t P293;'pfd116;
Et P M & M 9 7; U l- 76î W ât L A P 19 i
pfd 31; W.U 76.m

COfMERCIAL.

WEEKLY REVIEW - WHOLEBALE
MARKETS.

Latweek vs statet that thé wbeleaale
tradé Aid[alion fiat sur ltelme bslng;, and

it has continued sio up to date. The prepara-
tiens for the holiday featIvities have causetd a
suspension of the umal routine. The r-
tril stores havé bren crowded vila bui-
era of the usefui asud ornamaenta,"
and the public market stalls bave c elivered
up immense stocks of table luxuries. Alto-
gether, the holiday trade, so far, tas beau
great-it has absorbed large quantifies of re-
taIl stock and caused a livly circulation ec
carrency.

GnocsIEg-Granulated saugarle stillquoted
t fe to 8c, althongh fora large quantity,

Say 500 barrela, iL la said the inside figure
mighlt be shaded. leHlows are J3 lower on
the poorer grade:, but brights are scarce and
steati; quotations range frot 6}

o 7îa. Syrrips have been very
dull at 45c to G05 per galion. Molaeses
bus moveti very -lowly t the late decline,
and very little improterant a looketd for

util after the holiday. W7e quota price as
folows :-Barbadoes; 43n to 4e 4; Porto Rico,
42je to 43de; Antisce, 40e to 42c; Trhiadad,
38:; to 40e, sd Bt. K iç, 414e to 421c. The
fiuit a ehaci uA zeld 1o thot weak sid-,
Val ràsinr having bren uficredi it ré-
ducal raies. Baies aVra reported to-d.y> of n
round rt of wa-know a brand aun 6, antd

enother lot at 6c, cli-bzads being quoted
lawer. Currants ioreîay at 5Go to6 for
round qualliee, sud et 61o te Go for smalier
preos. la Malaga fiuit e.Les of rouad
quanttea were mrde yeàE'iday and to.day
a $1 85 per bcx for layers, sud we
qu te :-LiYers, $1 85 to 2 ; loose muscsld,
Sl 95 Vo 2 10 a...d Lourio layers, $2 25 te
2 50 . F0 ae quailties of blue fruit are lsteady
ht $3 25 te 5 50 per box. Valencia lae,
8 to 9:. Fige have sltd at 12o to 12ji
la 1 lb boxes, for wiAchéthere la ai ii a goud
enquiry. Malaga fig€, 4î t0 54e. Prunes are
Blow Uale st 6L to 7C. Sultana raisona are
quoted ut 9o ta 10c for ilght grades andt at 7c
tL 7ic for gocd med!um. Afrir enqulryt a re-
port for nuts. Tarragona imonia, 16e ato
17c; flitberts 8o to 9 ; new Brdeau wainuts,
7 ; Grenoble do, 15a ; Province almondt,
15c. A rmaii le, of heled almond was
o.d ut 37l. In leu thera ls a vey quiet but

ead>' rarte, We :hearof somé erqui'ry
for J.pan aibs wL s'eàea t 134e. There I;i
a go-au deai d ;ur brown .p:i dust ntrt 11
o 12 , dc±zrabl iota having -ben pidkel up
en We.teru accru-nt. lu Cuff ais, epiccs anti

sic theré As t'a cbha',e
JRaI aIDm HAwsBDwA ~. The iron market

dota Lai improve .ud a cautIcuS poicy cor-
iue efl to acd lavar with mo t-ouases. Wu
quotc prl. bere as fuolwz-Biemens, $28;
tttrîd 521; Lrglorn, $2050 to 21;
Jsizr, $20 50 t 21 ; numrnerlee and Gart
tissa-, $20; Dalmt linaxcn, $18 to 18 25,

and E elaton, $17 75 to 18. lkgt:
un ater ràceiing to £82 bas advanced t,
£84 10. la Ladon, at which tbe market
close 6t-rong. Thêr, jl, however, little pros-
pect ai thla price belng maintained, as the
procdIon of tiAn, stimulatied by high prices
during the past vear, has been 40 pe
cent. lu excr of the conenmption.

ere prices are quoted at 22e to
23C. Ingot copper la weak, best se-
lcted bteing cabied £65 te £65 las in
Lonidou *The annual production laithe
United States is anow estimatedt il140 000,000
Ibo., and the consumption, at 80,000,000 be.
HEro sales have been made at 17e, four
menths, but for large lots, we underatand,
thi price has bêt sahaded. In in plates,
tha market Ia quiet and values are unchang-
ed, sales having ocourred on the basis oi
5 1or 10 charcoal, aud $4.40 to $4.50 for

1 0 cokes.
BAw Fas--Buyers put éu an appesrance

of daapondoncy about prices, sud remark
tbat thu utlook la ot encauraglug. About
1,000 rkuxnk wers Eold t witlin rangetoi
quotation?, a selected laI bringlng 75c. Minki
le very weak and values are likely tao golower.
A few lots a beaver, bea and racoon sold et
withln range ef quotations, but the market
on tho whole has a dull look :-Wo
quote :--Beaver per lb, $2 50 te 3 ; beur
pet skin do, $8 t 10 ; bear out do $4 to 5 ;
tisher do, $4 to u ; red fox do, $1 ; cros
for do, $2 t 3; lynx do, te $2 2.50
tmarten de, 75 to90r; rmink do, 75e to $1
nikarat do, 8 to 10 ;otter do, $8 ta 10
raccoon do, 40 to 60e ; ekunk do, 60 to 80c.

Hnsa.-Gron butChere have been coming
in mouo freoly andi prices have been irregulur,
orme dealers paylng 9 fo: No, i and others

7ja. Tanner, however, bave beta paylng
$e 50 for No. 1 lnspected. Western 8tates
bides are firm wthsae- at about on quota.tiono. Wé quoes as fellowas:-Green tutohers't
bides 7Tc, 64-a anti 54e fer lies, 1, 2 anti s
respectively'. Inspectedi bides are mold toe
tannere at le adfvance apen lte foregcing
figures. Tocante hidee O¾o le 9e, ani Haml-
ton sjc. Western gren slted.-No. i buff -

9jo ; No 2 Seo Dry salted 154o Noc. 1, anti -

1s*0 Ne. 2; lambakine Oa te 75e; ealf-
skias 100 par lb.

Wecm. -Thé onl>' salas reported ara a 1mw
emall parcesa of Gréai>y Cape aI frein 17e
te 184-e. Fine yools are held steadly' ina
mympalthy vwith the drin Ions of foreih ad-
viées. In laCanada wool thmre la very' little
doing,. W. quoteo: Grsa>y <ape, 17e to 1 0; 
Ausirailan, 22e te 30Oc; Canaian ple
apots A, 29o le Sic ; de B, 24e to 2Sf o;
bise, 24e.
Batr-BuineSi light. W. quota as foi-

love :.-Ooarse, 47o to 500 Iwelve, 524- toe
55e élevons, an O0é tenu; faotèry-ftlliéd l
steady> aI $1 30 to i 50 ; Ecrekts, 32 40, and
Turk' Island 350 por husheli.
Lusah.,.Ja1' are few snd ne aage

need bh expectd ntil aller thé bolidays.
Te ou> cage ve béoe la laewib

doalera expect te ses themn np to $3 00.
Wî,u,--Labredor horrings -'ro firmer, athem

supply belng reduoed. 8e0me d] salera look4for

M l ntlemen or 1tgo=ce and f haraoneRr s',
te value or Warner's SAU' <Jure pubtishes
ithe edlrorialolumsot our-bst newapa.

pers, have greaty, P rprised n-. IMany of
thi-se gentlemen I know, and rending their
tessimon' ryras impeled Io purohus moranbottin" of Warner's FSAUS 9Cure iYnd enali z

Ir. Beides, I tank soame swallowing thrse
tirmesth apreserbed quanti y. Ian satisfldthe me.,icine A lont I'njurions sud ii

frank y add abt lAI f andmys' t thvio Arn
of . serions kidnoye nonble I ahanid use this
preparatUn.ihtrtthi Anthe moneaic pro.
f-osion standse dazedJ and he p osn in ihe"
]pi-seca-et mire thai oneklduey inalady,
whi.e the tes ftonr E.. uhnDd-ds .- uteli-
vent aud ve. y r-pata la gentlemen haray
1eavestoomtodtubttbnt atr n. a1 Warnr
has falle'. upons one nt those happy discover.
iem wlcb occasionaUy bring heit to uifer.
ing humanity.

9 VEGETAELE

U'-J.1 w - -i.; U

Sdhomn des a popular remedys tu n a ai '

strong ld upon the publiecnfit-uî - i:HALLS ILUnIIESEwVER. The cased i h 1h

ti,,as accemplished a complete restera..t;iofceler 50 the hbi, andi vigorous healith 1- ttc
scalp, are innunerable.

Old people lik it for its wondcerrul powcr to
restore to theirwbitening locs thcir i;rghd
color and beauty. i\1iddle-agcd people tlo it
luccause it prevents theni from geniîg lail,
hcps idandruir away, and makes the lair

ïlw thick and strong. Young ladies liie it
a. dres.ttig because it gives the hair a beau-
; da hritre, and enablesi ein to Cross. -a t: v. v: torim they.wishx. Tihus it ilh tU

aor. t• ::u,:tuid it lias becomo so simply
:.: WUsappoints no ione.

BUCKINGOA M'S DYE
FOIi TlE WIVIISCEIrS

tHaç<emw. one ti dicz Ct fiportnt r'x-
tir tolilU a:îïeka for gezitleniczt's use. When
iti' hear is gra; or naturally of an uiiie&

airable sfid', ]UIarGrAM's Dv; 1 the

R. P. Hall & Co( Nsmt.,.

soel lil -a rnil sts.

-- A t-aeliag of tiie shtareholder rs nu red -
tara ' ti he ottreil e aunCenanwas ht i] n Bttrd-ay, wi:eu [bn ettèWCtt 505

submiltted te the efct that theuaset
arnouted to $40.072 und the Iiablîltics
$36,284. Mr. David McFariane was ap-
pointedi soi. liquidator.

-The Montreal market fi well stockcd
with partridges, which are vsry cheap, sales
behLa matde on sturdry in caes tand barreiu
at 350 per brace, one lot aellag au lcw as 301.
They were offired freely In some ct the retil
stores rit 40a te 45o psr braoe. As the close
season 1cr partridges commences on January
1st, dealers are anxiCul to get rid of supplies
as Early as possible, hence thA lov values
ruling. Deer is lu fair demand at 6a ta 7c
per lb. wholosale, and venison saddles are
quoted at Sace 10e as to quality.

MARBIED.
McQIBBON-WARD--At the res'dence of the

bride's mother, ?iladeliphla, on the 18th lit.,
by the Bev. Irvine Torrence, Robert D. MaGib-
bon, of Montreai, Barrister, te callle Howard
Ward, eldest danghter of the late Pilip R.
Howa.rd, of PhlladeIphia. 145 2

DIED.
SEPLE-Monday, 17th inst., at 901 Sher-

brooke street, Isabel, infant daugbter of Mr.
J. H. Semple.

DUNDON.-In tbis city, on December 15th,
Mary Collin», beloved wlf of Jonn Dundon,
native i the paraish of Lorogua, County Lim-
erIck, Ireland, aged 0 years.

utrlington. Vt, and New York Dapers please
copy. 1441

KELLY.-In this city, on the 17th instant,
Patricl Kelly, aged 84 years, and father-Jn-!w
of the laie James Connoily.i
Granby and Waterloo papers plcase copy. 141

SEXTON.-In this cityL, fc. 18th, Margaret
Sexton, beloved daughtter or the laie Thomas
Serton.

LYONS.-In this city, Dec. 1Lh, William
Leonard Lan@.

HUMPBREYS.-In this city, on the 18th
Innt., Kate, aged 4 years and 6 months, ouily
daugiter of William Humphrey.

LIVBRNOIS.-On the 20th instant, Anne
Clarissa, tird and beloved daughtter of L.
Livernois, aged 2 rears and 8 monthE

O'BOURKE.-In this city, on the 2ist int,
Hugh O'Rourke, brother to Rev. yohn E. and
Eugene O'Rourke, nged 42 years

BEDMOND -la this ctty, on the 209h it,
after a short 1iness, Jobanna, agt 26 yeara, a
native of Co. Wexiord, Ireland. nd ouly
daughter cf cte laIe Jamea Redmond.

COTTER-In titis cilty on thé 2St William
Calter, é ldes son e f lam es Calter. s2

Quebec paperl piease eopy. 42
DOW.-At Manaheater, N.H., eon the 21sI ins.,

Mary Drury, belovedi wile cf . A. Doew, andi
niec f Aid. Taule>',of thtis aity', aged 2i yemn,
6 montis aidSi dayvs,

EROWN.-Inl this clt, ou the sat Inant,
lawrenee krown aged 44 yearu, a -native et
Canty> -Llmeriek, Ireland.

<NewYork andIBrooklyn papera please oopy.>
OUNNIeEGHUf.-In lthe Seneral Koepitali

on Thuraday', 20th Deoember, John Ounning-
bamn, agedi syers

MOMAHON.-In thtis city', cn the 201h lnal-
Sar Bln, cidest daughtter eoMeue

*DALEY.-In titis clU', on tht 2nid Instant,
thon Burke, aged U.ysars, a niative ,o! Malio*

Con C ,k Irelandi, ac] wldwé Iipo

TRoVI'TCE 0F QUEB{C, DISTRICT 0
f MONTREA tbu pr10: Court, Montre
. 1242. Bannah Wallacea, et he City andUD

lraf o tr1ea wife o! Aisander eMDni
alfasAle aramtiePennoFe Mabonelti, cf h
san0pLace coatr"coriAnt huilder, ana dr
aulblr zed a ester en tustce, lalntlr. v.l
said AleXan beftînaldi 1 lasAtexanterese MRDunida edu t. Au mtioJ
spartIoS as leprprt eas uee institut
thia ay, Jn 1h18 cause, ble said Plaint'
ngainat the suid Defettnl, returnable tcieveth day O Jaune tMcntréiui, Liet DIecembanr, 1588,

J. & W.•A.BArE,
20 Attney'Sfor PiainUf

DROVINCE OFQUEBEC, Dl
PTRICT OF MONTUBAL. SuPr o

No. 9N. Dame Philom5te Oral, wof otrVrajg e thé ( 1>' antifar-etoftMontrAe
Trater, bas intiut edagains ber said hasta
auaactiontoo

.llornevu foralntiT
M eaitb Decem bar, is. - SN

cuaoitONAatENTB•IESBRB.KFRRCllNI LBFRVRB &

245 Notre Dame Street,

3lf he , at a special low rate lte entA
TS CK a ithe .late rm, A-

r C s imnediately atO
ie a complete ssortmnt eo

meug. u-rdV08-Statues Altar

mm , Ssusa VSO ,

-F1

hi,

Neoua enue. D

paedd freho bphènhes, Çps$dly alEO
'uMraorpus. c.er reenets a& dre pôàted sBp-
ar4eiy on the iale:'sproperly. labelod
wltb t ho nemmsotlb epciexcpe e

Th Obristmastce eslet boe yry a ntl

custom la Germany, and le probab>y a rem
nant -of the splendid and fanoili pageants
of the Middle Ages.

The winnings of Hsanan, the carenin
dueing thé laBt Ove yeare amounI te $70,000.
OCf this sum he-has managéd to save arcout

a40om00.

FinaneadCmerce

- tIe-

sarapa rjjtherreota, comrbînedi vitt cdlde e

lum aci Iron, and is thésafest, mortell.
able and most economical blooud-îriae tha
enn ba, asd. It invarbi> expels ail blood
poisons f rom the system, enrcihes anid renew
th'bloo'°°,'ud'restgres its vitalrlng er.
It is t'. best lownu rermed7 for. Scrofn.
and all scrOfulous Complalta, E
ela, Eeema, Ringw.orm, fletches
sores, Boils, Tumors, -and Eruptioni
Of the skin, aS also for aIl disorders aause4

AT DR. DIO LEWIS by a thin amd imPOvershe, or corrupte4
--- ondition O the blood, Bachas Rheumuaum,

o ken Opinion. Neuralgia, IRheumatic cut, Generaj
•ked iemtimomaala Ctron ege Debilty, ani Srofulous Catarrh.
neatable Physians, andothr

lnimmat|o q IRhal[sm urg
"Arzn's SAISAPARILLA las eured me e

the Int niamnnatory Rhoumatismn, with
which I haa suffered for many yers.

W. IL Moon"E.
Durhi=, la., Marh 2, 1882.

PREPAnED nyDr.J. C. Ayer&Co., LcwoIl, Mass.
Sold by all Druggista; S1, six botles for S5.

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELI

Catholle Home Almanac, for 184, contain-
lng 3o i0instrations, inluAn au Ou ncbromo, 12mo., uper................2

Cathaoi,1FaM> &laac, for 188e, con-
ui-xlmg 25 Illlstrations, 1m., paper... 2Si

BOOKS!1 BOOgKS!!
Idols; or, "Tho Secret of Rue Chausde

o 'Anti n12mo cloth...............Namea luit i.,ula Cathoise lisants,
2mo. coth....................1co

Lire or Popey ls Ut 8vo eitC seilt.edes. 3.00Picoriat Lives t lthe fSats, By., choit,

p ain edges.................... ..... '.. 35Rote Parnele, 12mo., cloth............. 1.15
Chambe ar Informmatin for the People, 2volumes, So., dot . .............. a.0
Chnmtber's Eneyclopedju, 2 vola.,''yo.,

cloth .. ,.. ., ............ .............. 6.00Mceé'sMelcdies,Svo., clatit, guitges. -..- &76
A. lator>' c! Relî5 lon, isme., doth... 0

History of the churebn Secotland, 2 vol-
umes,r8vo., cloth...... ............ 2.10

True Men asWeNeed T enti fl-Wexnanitcad, Bye., clatIt, guItetiges .. .. &ÇA

Lite of O'Connei, 4to., morocco.......14.00
Osslan'a Poems, 4 volumes. 4to.. cloth. 9.00Thé Mfonk'a Perdos, 12m., abts 1.25:

ote au r Ingerseil, b>'Ro . L.A. Lambei
12mo., cloth.............................. 085

Nots on Ingersoil, by Rev. A. Lambert,

The Life pa',N1rt1iýÄf''', sY'
S pang.12mo.,p r...................... 300

rbe ire of .aartin Lutier, by Rev. H. A.Ennuie, . D., Soc., p' per ........... We

Mixedi Mariagee, Tihir Orgi moT.ir
Resuits. ilvo., paper, b>Rev. A. A.Lam bing.. .l.. ........

Essay ou etrlin Luther. by Rer. Mr.Ni,12 ne.,ppr.. ..... 1

acre and J.egendery arts, by MrAJame-
>on, 86vOIS,Bvo., cloth, bueanuifuly 11-
inairated.................S.. .

Pabcr' Works,12no.dcloi, uer volume.. 1.2r
Iretand f To-day, i2mno., cloth.............2,00
CMbole Christian lnstructed, paper 20c.

ant 25c.

Lires fthéSaintes T)p C
to 25c.

Lives o! Saints, cln,, 6ram bo te.- 1.7
Lve asdRLearions 1,paper..........83Dlck'flRecltnitous, Ifirne *pae: . .00t

Dialogues,Dramas and rarces, trom 10e to 3e0

ziYrAny of te above Books sent free b!
Mai on recelpt cr price,

De & i9SAIIIR& cool
(CATHOLIC PUBLISIERS),

275 Notre Dame NiR et ( en
MONTREAL.

THEEGREE

The ver>y na
Professors, i-es


